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{1t:<RJp" IM:1 bll fo-- ill SW'fl:JtDl ~1icatteft$ (Ji~. 1375• P• 182-2.~Jt; 
~u-d,. l6at,. ~. 406-4361 ~rr.111,. n~. P• '41-6Sit·~lt:rm.• 1922. 
P.• J~1t; ~s.ell., l.il!, 11. 121-1'61 l'iat:"1!e• l!:!6., Ji• 66-514 !pt.akU,. 
lf4c. 111 "'• 142-lftQ; .l{.uSlhtll, 19Sl, P• l~ ... U3). 
In 1JJS4 iffld. au~e~ent Jf;W.tra, l-'1(km and his •,t,soef.lrltU ai,loree 
tha co.al bear:~ rei.rlon ~t· t:!ue IIDeky ~Uift'll ~ ~h.e Great i>lata• • 
i2rti.GulJJ1:'ly ~ the !U.a!l>~Wt'1 and YnllOU1&tone Vall~. !tci: c"'lleu 1:1:m 
li}~it~ h,e:u.~in:,; st:rat~ t:iw "~~t i,,l!f.~ite <J.-~" (,,':.11~, 1~2. i, .. 433; 
I~y~olGcs, 13~). .Oat:~ ~e 1.WU,.-cu,.d eonc.1ern.:tni tbs ~CW!r.tl st:r.at::t-
~ra1c1-hy of tho. grog;., ~ colle-ct'itma were mikbt cl th• fQftttil ws-tebr:a&a1'• 
i .. 1Ve'rte:ht"atW/i ~ il'!l~c.a. !is.y'1en*s cld.c.f co-wc.rke't'• Meek. i1wnit1tuted 
tt,• ~~~t'«,m1eal ~ Port Uuiun fer t'.~ n.,ae '~reat U~ite" (Meek 11W.J 
~yti-~m. 1$62• P• 4l3). l'l&e Da6 P<»t''t lk,"ion vu fflJOl'e •P~iflcallt "'pvlietl 
to 1*t:ra.ta n~ -ct;,0 NH!'di 1ii:I • .J.e ot ~ Mi&~un l'U'.....r hoc~ 1;~$&1 
~ontan:.t9 ~ ~ftrrd• r~on:u ~ca. i.ml!llla sedil!tfffll.11 are n,:w ~ to 
~r:tae. onl.1 tA pazt, of 'lilbat W'l!S t:ha ca.U~d i\:u.e "Cl:'•t U;.Kf1.it:o ~oup.. *' 
Ti:..e .~ J'o'r't ~'tli.-tift Yl,W ~l'l f:«G UC. ~i«-1 SUCM AYl!llty Pert loc.at:ed on 
~ ~b tt:f w;h4 1"J.NWr:1 i,i'llQ i~ Mat'4M l'.N;lllilt' the ~rtJt l~t~UAJi 
ln 13.54. ru111~ collee~ed di~r l'eM.tntJ ttOll'll tit• J'W!ith Ri~ 
rie~.ion of ~wnt~, 4~ iii 1$72 ~ f~. ~.\il'1: ct a u~tU\t;lt:' :!MJ~ 
li: is. ch#a'u"Cr~. fut.ti. m.::st ~eeo P\JOl:'tla. ~~::as· w 4ili.4o.wts 
thls que.r.14m, awl we CAA .,,.J.l o.ffe:1:d t.c ti~ tt alteg11tcur an4 
sat:.tl" ~ to ~Xf.t a111riwa ~t.ud.y ::ti lhe J:'Qal ~"®l-.. \li'tl:ltth ~&;tl.l 
tu .before, WB. (tlard. 13&6. ,. 4lS) • 
!klcause of bi• v:i-ewpo1ot. Wa1td failed to racogniae tit• ditfet'"auc~-. 
be~ the o!dn' ·~~mg _,~ Colorade Lanmie" au.ci the y~ .. Ft:tn: 
Union Lllrard.••" lUa ''t.araa:IA:li flgra b t:.OW kuown 1:o ~ain phl'l"ts tr~ 
ad old w; tl:ua ~~ (~per Cr~aczeou~, to t:boee as Ytl~ aa tite 
~t-$&1.Cb ~ ~) (~trewa, l9&.2t ih 4). ~t:ina U,Oll thln'fil 
u.ry-~ of the Lil.rarno nor.a." ~y (taS8a P.• 319) ~ cue bet 
(~vry) 1\-.i suc:411lt84d m aist:i:ultd-shag ti.~ pllffita cf tll4 Por~ 
L~ aad pl.tilau of die &:nae Lua!.•• ~ re~• 'ttii6 opiciot.t in 1391.1 
<, .. !12'-). ·~ later. in 1940 au ltU• Dorf publ~ ~ "rel~y 
compa.l.'UOB of tha LIHe and !'~re Lltl:wn flc1tas amt 402Ui~ ~ury•s 
cmiteu.ciaa» .• 
The +'!'*iwd,on coac•zni~ tbe 4ge of t:ha "f.,"'l:'eiat I.J.aft:tt~ c~rn dU 
titlt u~ wit.b ~be facts }iu.t vlth it1t.6t'?l'•~.at:ien.<J cf poorly lceated ccil-
lect~ ($~, 196.l• ?• 4, :S). ".the ,oor $trac:1,.,.~tc loe.tioo of 
eo,ll.et;Lon5 w0.li pa,rtially eoc.t-iu~eut u.poi:1 CM lraell: of a ay;,;ts~U.c fielu 
nui<te w.it:h ,;hicb u d.etamimt ti.a ~eozotc-Cenc•oic ~airy. A. l:U:~-
1.aiic gU.id~ wa fi.Jtst gi'ffA by '4lvel't: (19ll, p. 196, 197) vha:n he 
obG.~d cimt 1n the. t;;l~w. iimlt.au. r4g.ion, a ~Ma.Hist:®.£ lJed o.f li~-
1\ite" cidneuad vith the stitatu.;r;apht.c ~ttion of a col.er eba~e ~t'l'eml 
t~ da.rk ~" (~l Creek) t.Uld the yellovt.aih basal Fi>rt. Un.iOll fonw.-
tian. l:iw~, W! rt1pffted d.ii:Wts.i.uu: lt'!illMiaa above the stttt.igr&J,hi~ 
r,;mJ1~i® (calwrt, 19U. ii. li7,. 198). &. w. i.-~ (l.962, P• 10), i#l'!O 
etUAi.1.ed e.a• UM ia dacaU ~ ~ t.be e.one-luiu.on •some 111:aup in l(;cal .. 
tty e:itat.icm or 1n foii&il collec~ioaa pro~ly ~~• f• tlu.a ~ft'o-
~ r•co1:<i:.t." OM other npo,;t of diao~aur Ti!Rllil!ll1'aa ab,o.w tba ~t 
p~s:f.steat co.l ~. trcn ~l'S &aii. Lee (1923• r;. 34); hewe-.-• 
i. ~. a1:ow«:1 &itarc:uing tu l*Ot.es &f ~&.• jllntl.a1iilim f~ tbat the: ~c 
1962, fl• 10). 
!~~~ltt~ .. 2.{_£~!L~~t; 41i!!t• S.~. 
TM s*AWivi.ti.m::i. of t:na "ta:eat L1tid.te ~ri;u~" uea..u\ Akal: l~~g. 
416). 
d:tu0cs ... uuu,, ilOn•aritle iavert•br•te:a-. aad- plu.ts (t~erein calle.a Wirai.a) 
frli!lm tllll? ove.rlytag l'"Qt:t ~- lferutioa vitb. its iaverteb:c4t:as and pl®ta., 
At .about thi:1 @w=e the-. M:11,:,Bb (1369. !1°• 5'01.) -,,ropo•i\Cil th.a nmae 
0 Co.ratop-s bedatt fol!' tu• di!IGaaur-bear.tnIJ $.tl'Jt.t.a ct tlte "C1'eat Lit;.J11t;e 
Gri,ui•, 9 ~o callu W¥'•1•• .He cla:tMd ebe11u11S ~de t,llld h«en t:rac.afl 000 
miltu1 alons the. tti..,eky ~tain hnt. iii,., t'4ttier iweei,:l~ •t•tement1.1 1 
pla hli!l had 11pea.t Yery liet:le thlo a cha field, uWlfld l!tOlla a-leJibtii 
to act.ult vulancly the ~,c of the •e.mt0,4 ~$· (lJatcar, 1396, 
V• 11'-• 117). ~~ tbe. a-.. w.u f~ uet,..1. •lt:h~h it ~• lllot 
&l.VC1• _,.,11.;. to tb.e 3&B •h·a'tt"ll'a~i& position (.l'uciith !t..ivel' to N•ll 
Cl:•w.) (ltv.tc11c.' • 1't6., ~. U6) • it bn._. ftn.ty ea«l:'lfflm-,.ed ta the llt-
ei·ac.re t:!f the. CUte. 
I~ 190)1 fuatcber· 'P~•• ta ~ ~ Creek to rel)lace the M:Be 
.. Cit~'ll~\t lMikt_. tor a'trau al.oeg Latzce QNek, Coawra.e Co1tnty, WJomiDg,. 
:&tata:; tbac the Lua C:ru~ bed:iJ QOQ.fom.t.ttly oftl'l:i«l the Fn jfill& F.or-
•ciou i!ftd iu:e «:!On!otmably ovewl,U.n ,.,, th~ ,ocrt Union sroap. Tbit; t.:1H 
tb.111 f1r•t Uu a a~1V1$1Ga of th• "(Jr.at ~-.i.it.e ~OV.?1' had ~f.}en .adt1-
~ts:.l1 d.aUsed. Four :1«er~ l4ter D.al'l'lUl'l t11rowa p.:opoMd th& n~ ti4ll 
C're•k fll'f' a ao.qu•nea of beds ~Mkl alona l:hdl Cruk aud ~t !:!all Ct1ui}(.. 
G,u'fi•ld Couaty 11 ~ntan• (llr.w. 1907, p,. 629-S3S) • '?bls se1uel'Cv of 
•U·ate li~ al.ao Dell ~efe.fl'4Kt &o !ill.I the 0 Cer.a.tll)Jtt t;-.a. 11 The 1;tell C,:-~},. 
bwtJ were ;ieecribe1! in i:letail ad:,._. -~ (!rf.ffi11 11 1907. p .• 82':i• &34) 
to ~11« ~f.enabl::, the.-. !'J.11• i~c:-.,. nd te;l iM cefonaably 
o.-rl-= by Fort Uaaa a~rata. soon:11 t.hQ-fNlfl•r• ~ ltnMt tiGSiifm-
st.racad Chat thtti B.411 Cl'eak and LliMe Q:ak \)edd wtte ~.twcal.1:, e:,n--
ulat:lw. (irow•• 1914. P• 3M). 
la the ••ti.a, la &orth ~*•• loud, O.uta. ad Mrmuaa. 
pologuca wra. N~nn:i:ag to aot.i.(:\l;\t aolot' 4:1.ffeNDce a t:bcl Ul'J• l.ii-
nJ.t.e atou. tb4 Port lJatoa 0.0\lfl• 
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J,.aOJUl't"d (1908) deUtM4 &.~ n~ tho darker 'IIIOl'• •ttaly -~r f.lt'.)r-
tio" of the 'tore Uuiau for.qtton the Stmc.1.~el ;ucte Shale f.ow ,ucp.o!i9t:~ 
~t. $.~t:11':lQl autttt !u sou,tlt1¥•ate'.hl Ncn:u, Ih1koc.a (t.eos:urtrd, 19081 'P• 57, 
ltJS-lU),. 
taff 11 ia 1909, a&iHd the 'fl)GgUtll ii:iver M•b•r of the Foct Uui4n 
~tton for th• lot111r1 Usht ffloi-ttd, C'Nl .. oeariaJ s~iwmte ••lXlt'•..i 
alou! the. ?ongn lU,re:c Valley, Stul!Jrid.sn Co•ty1 ~y.,.1ng ('f~df, 1909, 
,,. 12S,...1ll) • 
TQe aa1e l..afxl "Aw&eeiticu ~~er of tlaa ,e~t Uni~ ?ol'!latlon V&$ 
,1tapo!Md, ia 1910, \y Stone at1d C&l'YQJ:t, foT upoaures along_ Lebo t."x'etU\. 
..:t11 tbtt narthaast side (;f tu Cracy liouatsilta. Th••• b.ada a:r• Jl',t:y cii.,.ud-
at;onea vith int•d:ta.eh!ed abales em .an fowid iuu11:' the butte of th4 'Fat't. 
Union F~rnt1® (St.Ol'ltt and Calvert, 19101 J• 746). l'iastwari tlut !Abo 
~nber ba~o••• Wltfl #haly au.du often r&fe~rad to al!i the !.oho "ibele" 
'i.n 19.11•• Lloyd ro.coa111hd a:rine •tr.eta in ~e lower ;;Art of thtll 
Fort Uni~ Fon,at:iou ill cec.t.S'.JAl l~o~th D.a~ota. vhiah he ~aMd tba Cain.10~ 
ball "1'.itldue" Heutb4tt o.f t.n hrt Ut\101\ Fenq,t,1Cfn for diH:JSV.l'IIIS .along tr.ea 
Cauoeball ru.ver in Grae Ccunt:,. Ncrrtb O.:dr.ou. (tben a part of ~on 
Co•ty) (Lloyd• 19141 ?• 246-l49) • 
Lloyd .aad l!u••• :tn l!ill, ~ the t..udlow "Lts.n.iU.,:• Member of 
the Vort Unioa f•l'll1,Mlt:..toa f« apoatihB •f Uaucie ~Yue ecraca 
lytacs ati:attg:r:apid.eallt below. but ~*l'f:lqed:o• vi.th• t• CmffiOAball 
~d ..ne" ~•r aad dMipat.etl ~h• t.,.,_ area as WRU.aw1 lwlrd:1-a Cotmty 
in eorttwetsc.•m Soutll ~u (Lloyd -4 &Arn~ 1,u. i'• .523-547). 
TM.a let& on ether aajor tsUatiJP'&~4 e1; to b111 ~iridad freli 
the tort Uni.on Fot'Jllatimu tu. 'l'ulled:'. ~., 'l'hh wu ,_. ach bts:= 
.... u-
by liodf1U4 .a,n,J ~.illa.:a tn 1'23. :r~,ia l~ll"ck ·•lhxlr \IAi.l cw»alM fr,• tvl-
1.Qd C,:,~~k,. 'trauun to1mc;1. Hoa.~, fo.tr .ax~•uriitd ~, yu.llQWiaa ulkl-
tto11~• ~4dl<:Q._ and 1.GU.C,4U.II' .i~ (ii.odjttl'.t aad l:ii•lla.ee. 1!13• P• li)" 
Sit.Jc• thff• W3Ua .ur-a ua.it.,..t.ac:J,ou of l'Atb.tr cn;.1'n lith•loaic 
f .aeua of 1.JuJ "c:i.-t ~fl!l:4 ;a-qca,." t~ •&1 Ci1$Q the l'.Utioa•h.tpe 
~.~ •:tu "*'• Mt a~:nt~, 11tr oel1 fcUtly tmdfd~Uhikl. Ta 
~:icl.acue Jl'<l~~ •.u f~ uait.ll f<W loc,d ~wt~, kc. ,-r,..1-.• 
JU:'!SlJ:JiJ w,efl tha \Uiil• ••_,, fouad to Ufitate Yerti.al1J &.11 ttt. &ut:ton 
(~o441t.f:S.; l.913.; ~h 111-1.u., ?te.-ee. J.flo. P• '°' i...-~a. u-w. P• l21Q... 
llil; 1'42., ,. ,. 6) • 
Snowltma MapU~atitd th.I, .:t--.«14t11.11t.a ~ Ute~'llt•r" 'wi~ti ept.loru1 
c,1,~e.-fflillll: cw 11tratigtapai~ i:al•U~~£1a •f tled11 ta tk·u1 ligoittt ate.sea 
of aut•ra ,..•1:pa. (~owlt4a1, 1909, f• 130-ltl• 2)7). tie divided t;bQ 
.o\iill'!t.tUt:::a. ot \~ ~ tu F~ iilllA S,iuwhstona 1.iu.o an •apper" aQd 
ftL.Qw'ff' Fort tltaio:a !f'll)trMt:i•..... Hi.a •t>~ au •re l.liihtly color" !fflit 
tll.Ol't'HfHl,N44 pd,Mat'ilJ •o wh&t ~ i,1 l'Gt'ftl"e.d ~ •• !04&11& livax: ,~r.p ... 
,J..ia. iii.ta liUe..t am .or• 44t'kl;, e.olcu:.a tu11t coi'rM~ed to wl.-t 1' 
aew r.afe.i-r'<W t<t ... iLtll Ct'Mk f(rt"atieu. Tu.ll4e.~ PonaU.cu1. ~ Ml:b~ 
Shala. n tt.e$~iuod tlte Ct'wc• ... • 4.t.a-.allr ... bari:eg Mdi!J of t.he. i,1111 
Crnk Ft;r,.,uti.• wit.th &ha '1Y«t1yi.~ 4.u'k col.o¥*4 • n.~J.nosattr ... Martag. 
l'al.we\lM Nd• of th• 'lullodL i'N"•ti-OD ad ~be Slullo. kt~ .. ,,11oc 
t.hl• ~ •upp,e-1: ~·ta~ l'al.l.Hk au i..bo ~-•· Thu ~u,w.h 
a tilr,!'1\ LIMt te tba v.rin of ~Ollbiata,. ci:16 fl.K'a a.ad f,0.ma ,of tlta Crata-
ctffll• •11 Crea -..I ~ V•natL~ wtta tho•• ot tba 'l'•l't.iar, Tul-
ltlck aft4 ·~~~le.a. 1'11• J• lSl1 ltl4. P• J251 1933• P• 31). 




The fo~ bi..Jt.o:ty of the MeU Cr.- ?onatioa in ior1:b Dakota 
~t c.~11ri of '1ark 1ra1 .-4ndsto~ and :xbales.. iie COt'ltJidered thea 
all to b.e o! ~ou• ~- {bual Tttrti.Uy• ns th• iefined). iie alsq 
1• 4s. 46• .so. and 64). 
hay, 1a 191011 ~ced. ~ ta. a;e ot. the d~ur...:eaanna 
rW 
H.t'l,,.ervat;!.on iii Nortki tiafr.l;)ta au...i ;':~uth fi~k.;,t"el.. iie M\t!PfMl th• tlul.l i.'fli!11.~2t. 
Vol7.'lilt:ion und~r U~e itlilt;lll; "i .. tliNhit, r~~atio~ lia.1 rtitt;0i:c.uod 1 ta h•s~ 
wAtei: Ol':i.itin. Hfl gfilid thili.\ fOn;ial&iti.O~ A;.ld ~,a,e.n 4&lled ·tlulJ tJ~i."&IO$)li 
t.-w:1.hi," wi~r.t.mi.6,0 "i.f..~t;t.t' fQrt. Union,.M ~nd tru1 -.~r b.sdr.~ C,st:~t•. 
UiUtt f~• 11)). ~n-owlr..·,n HlhHit~4 t~e flotA coll~te:.d 'lit.$.:i.i oi l'iittt:14:ry 
At,,t.~.. .i.t.~l;.01) t!i!pQt'tflu diMIIIIU¥' ,:~ w«Q.'ti ~ !A De 1owec' 1,30 
feet. of cha foriNt.iaP. !le foun..i uo imcoaf C:1ft!tity b-etwe11n t:be Pox H.ill5 
Forma1;1oll wbich u C.raae.aeu in -. and tile 8 L.&mc.e" vhich he .c:o.rut 14·--
.erM Tertiary (Stan.tcm.1 19101 P• 111) • h- eonelau.1 the "1..Aacett- Qt1 
the StaD.di.~ iwek 11:llliian Heearv.at.t~n vltb a1'etlar bei.te h tbe Li«Lt 
.tt:b!!ioun Valley near •~~th• Hertfi n.MJ~a (St':.mcon, l.iUJ• P• 1s.2. lo3). 
~ nn-e.lAtil'ffl wioh lu111 lwtea S®t1unU.at<ild. iFy latei> work. 
In ltll. ~- desca:lb~ the te:rt.i•r,, &Rd Cretaceeu. foTIMtiona 
etf ftfJte:n tK:lt:'th ~ta aild. eaatet:n Moat.ana. lie pl.aead (1911, l'"- Sl4) 
tM ~ic-C..nouic e.o~ucc bebffl~ t.lul Pos itlls Gd "1.mci.ec"' E'o'nlol-
t1Ct'.U&·• 'Ihiil WA.a actw.illy h•tNeesi wh.!i:t ia DOff ~led ~ 'I~ wke 
~.i- t#l tile Fox !lt.Us Facwu:ton -4 th• lull Iiead Menbft:c- ,:,f Cb$ v~ 
aills For:Nt.1oa. 1- diYided (Ullw P• .S13} tbe "Laaee" into th~e~ 
l'.lall;,en in ~-~t.-al .Nt;ta-th D.akotau a ~r unLt oomd.s~ of 
alt41ZMl!iat Cnil1 shalu ._ Ul'U.1a ... ich •Y ~ l!iO f1Mtl lh1tt,• • 
s..dcU.- uit ~•ltd of un. ~• ldt.k Ma.t1.u.a thto ~-ne~ 
4.bout 200 to 2$0 f~•t &biek . ., Gd. ~ upper •~t&u a~ 100 f•t 
tll:lek:. The U'?P41¥ tlilO ~l's eone~ ,o what: ia imw •PP• •• 
Kilb i*nfi ~-· ).TQ~t;tomr. a4 cen&i•r• 1t to be "aon~~t'a~ 
i,$l nature." la tile t.tttle tiiMrnir1 VaJ..l•y he upped the ~ace• in ~wo 
Only thin lH!ds ot c:.oal• nett GY•r •ii!iteen tuhee chick 
or luff• ~ bi ~ l~ 300 fdt ol' IIIOl'i! of tM L,mCie 
fo~at:f.on+... iut ill the vpp.-r po~tioa of tbe fc,rmat:tcn. 
tlliek *~ &f · U~!ta •~• found f.u Wim'Y ;pl,ntllll:J.- !ti. the 
vteia.U,y of Yu.le, five er 111:x h\to.a are 9r.eaent la tJ1e ttr,,~r 
part of t.tte ~r • awl trnt ~ o! ~ £iwi CCt'>yot~ 'i:t'l"~:.t 
~«urs at ~Qut th& •1:1me bol'i•tM.t• • • • (Lee1tari, 19:11. J• 52S}. 
WMmtll?d (1912, F<1.llo 181) t.tarir.1.ni :tn tha ~ina.nk Ch.1&trail$l\\'1!• 
$ort.~ .Oauta ruc.ated tti~ Yi•• .c,.nuiantr:.g the Fua RUJ.11J, MJ...uie41" and 
Cr*tMh:toulil a,11, th• !..me.a t1:.inud.t.oaal "c-..raou ta C:.-au~ ud 
Effll•e• tho~ t~:b:l; t~i:l ~lt.oa•a Yitffllli tmat. thti fonatian 
-is-
In 1914, Cal.•e~~ and oth~ra ~it.htid. c~r 'lil.'Ork oa ~~e St4ruiiii~ 
I'Loek. :t.ndiaJ'l :ii&.ii-tU'va~ iA X.rtlt l>akot.a mkl ~our.I-. J)akota. They des-
¢:db-,d (p. ll) th.11 itm ,:iiila Pu~don as conuiniq WO fu1! Qf vui-
(;.\ga.ted sf~ in the .. ~ p«¥"t wtd.eb w~u.Li indieua that they tn.eludttd 
tuo i!ull Ueati ~ of the 1!GJC tl.il .. b ll'•~t:f.cm ,d. uta cite ~ i.U.lla 
an« not: .il\ tba "wneai' ~1:'fflatit.1t1 ~ ~ltd 11&4 Wim8 in lfil11 'they Ct.Wl-
,'/iWl:H'Gd the rem Hill& i'en:au.n to b+l ta cppel.'l'IOst. t:rat;~ .a.-ine 
&llld• 1o the resion (~uwn a.. o.t.h.va, J.914• fl• U). their *t.ance" 
lul'.Ulation cot!ta.iaa the Ludlow ~•d•• for they .atatu 1u tlk! d#SUipt:ion 
of chti ~-. a»w:':b:si; c..~ p,,regrue of U.td.d -mrk. or:t• ex.eeptifffllll bed 
of U~ W41i tt~ve~afli fitt uou.t 7 .tlcui along tbe eovth aid• cf 
~ar t:rbek 1n T. 12.9 s •• a. 88 '.!I•• North hkot.a." (calvarc ~ 
ot~r~,. 1,u, r,. 11). Too 1:.lpite dea.¢t"ikd 1• aO'° ... Mll1,* in the baae 
o.f. t.he ~low 1o~ti<m.. TiWcf {p. U) aated l:l:':!.e int.e.rfia.gi!lr~ 
r.awt1u:Jisn~ of ~ lft~N ~. ~ Hilla Pl,~&imw u th.ts r~g;iQn. 
l'.b.:a N!AOOllS uare r•vio~ (t. l.4i-U) for asGigning tha •t.zee_. •itb.~r 
to the Cre.caceous o:r u the Tert1ary s:,i'ltffl!tti hut they r..o.k:. oo 3UnG. 
¥.novlcon o-o th"~ w.s:ta of pl.ant fos&.ils Cr;. .U) r11fel''l"ed tn._e blilWl to 
Cho '.t.art::.i.&ry • 
Lloyd taotatJ.voly ueLped tb.e "1.4ucen lonaation to ttte 
"~ene (?)ff (lowi!fflOfit 'tott:luy) (Lloyd, 1914.- P• 24a). ii.ta divt~ 
l!oo ·~•" illto ~er aud btwar part:a.. Bu "1.ow0:r J...au«" couaittted 
of lkitU Craei!; $ld ~ J'o.a;ati.Olffl. 1be "U!)v" l...mea" ·na ~ t.."1,e 
~all ~i.De11 ~ (I.le'4s- 1914.. P• 149). 'l'hu. htt Uk~ 
w.e ~ of tb.• ~ ·~ to itlClud.e M4o 1*hich lmd bGM pre'\doual1 
-16 ... 
litar..ton. l1o 1914 {p. 341) • l'(iliitflttted ~la Wbt ef tb6 u. La.ca 
io ttWl *'4:.:a.<4aU$' t,,e4g.,• li• std..d (p. 349) • tlaat tbia mvartabu,u fa.ml& 
a;-a wo stated, t.M pl;amt& .t.ra .tha 361iial as th4 1tJl't Union t)l@te ad 
g•'ff i•• a Te:rt:.f.Uy ~fit (3tantou,, 1914• P• 349)"' 
In UU, Lloyi ,JQG ii,n·•• ~ tM>. I&dlow ~nt,io" 1-b•r of 
~,o.aoi.b1e ,•haps cu.t. the shall Mad ~er of th& Jq.& ntlls Fot:wat:.toa 
we tn,c:l~d ~ ._~ taaee• l'Ol'UUn of ttwa• al&tbon u it l'fU b:, 
}..aoui:d 1n 1,.u. the~· Fonw.td.w vu qUtiltioub.11 ••~ to 
l'hti fauaa o.f.' the ~~l urtiw fi\iilabel' •f aba ~ uy 
n• b• car.aetinru-4 • a ...Utill!.td P'41lt 1i:Ul.:1 .~. 11 contdar$ 
a ~~aitlc porti• ot ~crl»etil ~•IUA• of are1u1c..us 
-----------------------~-_J 
affi.nit:!u. aud it. 1.- r""1ta:wor~1ty th.at a :lUl'liher tif the ~t 
~n Fox $!ills i.tpeciea have. not: bta'an cl.tseu'tNnd iu tb.i;s, fa1ma. 
(Lloyd aad i.!arulit• 191$• P• 531) • 
of UICI! "L.r:mt:e,. ~tiou iiil of a iionta»&fl. fMtO& (p. ll).. PuJ::tiial' mt :iu 
bi• dt.:;;cwution (Jf cne qe o-f i:tre ~ball ~rt•e" Ha.bu~ be au tea• 
Its f.tUl)a u til'tlrietly tMt':f.JM mu! incldeiea: 2 •i,•eiu of 
torMiniftu:4., o ot oorala. t!(J of l'k;lJ.uac.a, ad t:V<t of •luK-tca. 
;;;'bil• ha •llWi£h ta11ma bas .1 ~. aal)GC.t 1. o• accov:tt of the 
Muca61e i~a. it it1 ~.tn«Mttffl) wlth too ~:r~edin~ latllfl cr .. ~..-
cte~ f anaa of ttttl wame ng!r.;o by the "f>•cific ttientity of 4v 
~•r Ct11?.t ot its s~ectaa.. iio ll:CJCtWil £ipceie.s ~ .. ,,. b.11)41U;t .l(U!lntifii1td 
in .i C Oafit (llU@ f'f:Offl tr"6 YOl't L~!o&i. 
f;i4o1r.ati!1.teaUy an4 r1!~t.01ti<tf.' .Uy th~ Cll.n?l(l',11iball ~ilettttr ia 
l:!ffl:Ch l"AOl:'tt el~sely i!e1.1.it•eted vit.b tii@ Creru,e.ecua than wit:h th• 
r:~ue• !or ti,to:. J:f!Ut:i®. tiiut it 1s,: ht t:He micl6t af a.t1 area c.lJ...··u;; 
w:iae eo'WNd l~y the s~ r,r4e.tii:ttlly th.l"OU1!J.~Ou't vpfHlil'r Creuc~ua 
t~. wt.tile it a a 1.:oousardi -J.l;.\§ <ha.tant h~ r~coi'\fd,ged 
mariua E0«ene ~:lea. 
Thf.£ c<melUB,inn ic tl'!etafel'ta rea.cbed that the CaiiuoubaU 
!'!Un"ine ~r olm4 \lOC••~l.fflntly the v~le of ~be Lance fcmaati~ 
19 ef C~iacauous •s~. {~lt.iu1t.~. lll2:ii1 ~. 15_. lS) • 
.. 
itiQl:sCi.f ied tbe lttaf fo.tni,1l.a coll4et:• • ._ 'rert.ury ill &t\tt (Hene.ock.• 
1921• I'- 6). Himeoc:}t .al.llio .lDffl)tionad 1:hat. iitall~ b•l:f.•wd 1:~t th• fa~ 
of ttw t:.annonb.all ~- wu a. ~ified V• Hills f'"1M {~ck1 l:i2l. 
P• 10) • 
11~ c4 ilobbin fbbl:.lfthttd a r~t tm t:be "l...mee" 1~tion of 
\\MUm Monun•• Uurtb Ilal<>ta~ ~ South iia\.ota ia 1f%4. 'Thv.y d1¥Uwi 
tte •unce" Fnnatiott into fCiff ~rst the tla11 Cr•k• tbe Tullaelit-1 
tu t.udlov. ~ the t:amu:mball (~ 4Mi ~bia1 1924. P• 491-493). 
L!tit1<oH!'l'1ifl'• alth,;,~h tb11Y raeO(!nt.sad the hlu,r.J,. *'-• ffi OOtM t'9!U,U• tbey 
tu(tlucib1..f th• "ligaU:e bed8" (ful1aeck} of i!i•rta• BrO'\'ifn et tlua typ.s ••c·~ 
tion t.t:f th!'.1 ttoll Creek Forutitm• 1,:;-.rfiel.J, CCunty, ~0utnn11.1. ~ thtl:l.r 
''Hell Ct'9«k• ~$mber ('.thoa ~M Dt1bh:tn.. 1924. !'c• 491). Th~y belieYffli 
(p • 497) th'1\ eocnt:act het~eeQ t.h-!t fQ!.l!J;:UC'i !UveT ,nut. Sf:i;.tinel .Gutte, b.us. to 
he thia. eret11e•ous-'.tert111ry boundary• thus tbey inc.twi~d t:t1e 1'ctigWi'I lt:lv~-r 
bttd~ in the C:QUceous S•'l!'kti for the !11.'ttt. tbw.. 
Ltt>!»tU11rd and ~thej;"'J• ta l92S. t'U;~ortaa t.111Jt. t:lut ~.nett" va.i& div1s-
i.bl€ 1nto tvo parts,. !411 upfH' 1:1u1rb• ~(tY"Uou .aM • lower fr¢sh-wateJ: 
rortion {14on~l'u .ral'i otbe~.!:I. 1,1s, ,. l, 2). Thay me11t:1~ (p. l) tb.tt 
the CJ.anaonball fauna. ll&d .af'finitiea with t1~ Fox t:111- !:a.ur .. .,,. Tiley d1ti 
net raalltion the l.QdltrJ bed~. 
In 1918* t.he u. s. ttttalotie:i.l !:rurve:, t,1ubli1.1hed tbe report ~f iia't'ea 
~. ieolo;1 and Ii~ite res~1.ureeis of thll M&ft'..llth 'i"ielll. eoutht.-eat;tt:a 
North l)akota .. '* T!:ul field .rork,. f'..mASvcr • fnr t!,is :rtrpor1: ·iltAli· condu.ct.ei!. 
~ucti ~arliu in 1911 ilDill 19U.. ije divided ·the "t.an••" tDta t.w ..,.»fl'/jJ• 
the Hall Cruff. and the Lu.dlt:n1. i!:e eff:l'elated the JHrine COUS;\illl found in 
the u1;1imr par~ ct ua t.udlfflcl ~•t 'id.Cb the Caun.DabaU ~'be• to 1.1,e 
1J.aist (li11.ra, 1,as, f'• 20-lfi). !!area aaai1ned 5 n.rert:1al':1 {1)1'' ~· ~o 
11111111 
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tha ~1.a:nee" Pon,at:tcn • thwt followed ~Um, (1109) and not Suntan 
0,2:0) or~....,. l)ctJhin (1914) who beU..e"8d tbeiff beds to be cf C:reta-
~O\JIJ ~. tt u tMa p-,.i: of .,,._ thill fiftdy atailli•hed tN UM 
Uell CZ'Mk in l'torth DIPoC.- altb0tath tM ~ had b..,. tq.,plt.cl &a'rli«t' b<y 
Tbma n4 l.aebb:lc (l~Z4) to Vortb ktou ta their ng.toul 8Uilllll&ry. 
Doltli:ita amt lwaU•• Jr. (191,, P• U) diseuead tu nlat:teai,hip:a 
becwaan the la Ulla J'<H:'il&tio& a'lld the •1.tqiae• fHMtioa (hll <:r.u}. 
lu. ltM. ltoot.iA •• wr-. ,.-1~ a aelo,;ie fffld atnae;tqre eon.-
r:~1: -.ap et lhe Ced.at: Cr•k Ji.At.t.e.U.:no (I>ollbio •• wrsa, 1934• *P). 
'!haf pl.acea tu Uell Ci:!Mk tl'ontiltia• izboratu t;alld •t.,moa• 1A tti.c 
"~cene (f)•" ~teh was 40a#1d~ b.as•l ~•rtial"Y• 
ball o.nci t.wllov rontatiau iu hl'th i.Nlkot.a, au ta• 'fallock JoNStion of 
•••I'll Monte.a With tae top of t:l\a tt.ell C,reak Vo•wation in Moreb t.ut• 
(Mldarne, ltM. J• 387). 
:a. w. lll'$Vll• :f.u 1931• ita ... MII the er.1:-.u.-locu• ~ I.a 
Moauna m:ut 'affth ttakoea. u. pl.Ma4 the Meaoaou-terc:&.•'17 ~.-,. 
C&rdvll.y -.8tl1Nilti HCCion a.fftittg IOld aapp18alhltina ~-
1J1¥Vn h) thti coal re,oTU .ad otAllt' poeltcat.l...-. t~ 1/d,ta 
~r.tficau.-. ef Dfl/lf eo~:t.ou of fM&U planta -' &aiaale 
fl'Qll.!I Ct'it:1".l ~~t'S q-~ Hjaemt.~ te 'th.a duputed ~d'Y, 
iadie•ta tha.t. the •t.rflltll ~ff>rlyi'Qti; the Uell Creek ionat.ia:Q_ and 
!Jr~1:.u:ly:i.ng the t>Jasat:eb cmwtituttt a r,u:.~~iubl.f!e• u_uurabl•• 
. and uppahle ·wit. e•rYyin~ a ctf..:lli:iactiw flora. lffld f••• dif-
fex.-in~ -5.:tp.ifi.eaat:l.y trou thew• of t.he Hall Creak ~ ¥.u.atcb .. 
• • • for it in-die.a .. U't'$ e~ly than eveJ: th.at this thu 10ffli 
rJ£ itrur f~•i-iue; ~ ac t:be 11p~r 1.tm:it of tbe l'iell Cree-.it 
£0:i::utton and thG qaa of the ~di•taly O"f'Cll'l:,1~ Fort Ua.1rm 
ta ir:.ti ~~. -.rks tbj)t lwmlqry b,ti,1'(~ th~ }ktaotlCU 
aad tba Caw:,lioic. Oltown, 1938. :°1 • 412). 
tlli!i: Fo~t Uni.Gm ai=o11 Pal,11ocume was being 849;itec aa ffl.lUl in rank wit.h 
other l'iirtLlx',y ep()dilll (~~. uru. 11• 422). 
lox. -1d !lo•!l• in 1942. idd• a a.!pilJ.<t•t em:;.tr1but1ou wbe11 the:, 
idtmt:lfi1td. the ~:tuitera eoll.Nt:a fl'ot& er.he Cllca••al.1 hntat:1.on an 
llifte (194.t• t'• 338, l!511 )!56) -i.tia-11u1afld th& tt-C¥~t1ari1Pby of. :Wort~ 
~u ~ CQCtimted &l 'IN!l~ ~M ~ Cteit1 !.;;Jdl~• .ffl\ld CrumAmh..tll 
~'£1 as ~n of th:.ll ~" ~tt... She oomrtdffed tlis i&U. eo b~ 
s:!•ift incou•ct bl' a. ii. »rowu (19621 Fit• 1). lb.* 'fot~ l:!wr.~ 
C~OIUl4'lll. ~ Mtdl.~ l~t• of ~ f'ot"t Utlitm Fonl&tiw ~J.'@ ~•4-nuci 
Ou.toe~ a~ {l.A!~ti< .am! i>t1tchell1 l.942, fh 13-23) &a ha ~'.ll ~ 
tteu (l9U).. Thu 15.trati3l'~C ~lst.ttiru MW ai.D.u ~ a$ tU1e 
Uru:ibacg (1946) atucHew t.he haayy ataerala of tlua Feir Hilla~ n.u 
C.'reo: 1 aad Cami.anball sed1'"'1t• of ~t.o'a ad. Sioux C011BU.es, Nor-ti. 
wl.w:t.a. She fow:u.i (f>'. 140-142) that:: the bea")' •i.Jae.1r.al11 eo.l.d m. u11ui 
fur local eorre1atiosu,. St. foUoiwed the i,trat.J.;tepbic n._14\t.oN 
:w.trudtlCGd by La.it'd :md Mitchell (1942) • 
td.J:4 (1944) nrift!ed thlt ,trat:tgraphy cd auv.et:we of Ntt'l'tb 
D~kota. tla (~_. 4) wed the s.- 1ttratd.3raphic tebinol•iltY ~ •ff•s tor 
t.he :l'e.inu.tions ,;,,ilich h~ ano M!Ub•ll (1'42) ~ad 11aed. ta add1U0tt he 
¢1'11'r•l&tfld tb $aticu1 ihatta !bale alcm11 vi -eh the ~· fon.at1on 
with the lower W;wat-ch Greap (~, 1944» -,. 5). '!he .ael..at1• ef 
the SnU.ael. Jvtt:e •~ t~ fliaNtch b eouaidttri iJ1tCoi-rei!!t; by 1.. w. s.-~ 
(uee ~l'Offll• 1%2, 'l"il• l). Laird an !aaon lat• muillad thtll n~u 
fat'a.niott tlie Qol&aQ. V.uller :Jonaattou (ru~1u,on .mac L4il"d 1 1947,. P• 1166,. 
1167). 
r... w. :M;t<ow (194&} df.94•••• the .cot'Ta1atts ot u..e Seati1H,l 
l!ut.u .S~lu aa u1'ig.~ it to the Pueacou S-erlcif • not wctmft " 'had 
Nn:, previous 11u.thor$. ne considered the Lebo• Tullock• 'l:Gft.2u• llivar1 
Ludlow. ~uu.oubal111 anu S$at1,,.el htttt to b• 11l1Rlbartt of the l'ol't Uni® 
Jienultion. Be •Utd the Jqrc Uaton eoa!ontahl.y O"let'lJ.es the Cret~u. 
l:1all Cruk Pcraati<Jn (ti.c-own. 1t4e. p. 1.26'. 1271). 
!kmtHm (ltSl) ~tllld a geologic M'P of North l>akot• Hat~ of 
the Murmur1 liYllr. lie ~ed the »ell ill'eek -..l Fon ~n u for.wa-
cung• tba lattet: wmca!m.q two ~rs. ca 1.u.4lO'i1 n4 the Tonpe 
ltivar .. ?heh tvo ~•l'• of the fo'I'~ Uttioa w,a1:4 ~••tu~ tbe C•a-
ntm.ba.ll foraat1ffll,. u iatlAtd to •ll• JtRtioa of ue Sent ta.el Butte 
Shale u&boqh tJ'te t,,po .ld'ea U wit.b.ia the M'U CO"Nftltii. 
. ri· 
' 
c~ (U.ai.Ji~1;• USIS, ~. UJ• 20) • ~ ct.vi~ c..'\e J",o~c tm .. L::in C~ !.nt.o 
fceU;t' ft1mat~. t.• ~ll, Lu.Ucv, '.rw~ fJ.:Y"a_. ar.d S~nti,~l 
the UJ1t)er -put of t.,~ '.rongtHI lti.,.r F•DM!ltien (l~t11r 9 1956• P• 18., 20). 
lo. 1956. llim»"'° ~il.ed :.i 1•lc9j.c i::ap ef Jk;r:th tlakota .mien $~- we hll CrNk. l'cn.tt.oc u eie u.,~t Cc~ fohlatioa 
mt4 I.mt ~ball• Lud.lov• ~ 'ttfflt!M ,1,,u • fm.,uti~ ;tn the Palao-
cmo s..-1-." U. .- N uaatoa. of the ~tael Untt• !lull.a (~ll"..u• 
U)Sii). 
of SouEh hMn ud ~jaca.t •ut.~. !bey \l$llld the,.._. ijall e~eek 
inl'Mti.on h~ t..~ ... ~c Q'et.a~ bed• f)f the. Y!qion. Their 
into tile l..udlov. ~ball. ~- ti,,_r md i!.dtf.inel .liw~te f:!i4-ila 
r~he:rs. They (p. .U) ~ tbe ~ rud C.m~ll .lltfftlbin:s aa 
at.rat.i.gr4,o,te ~\dalenu ~ £M lmtln41 t.Nt:te ~.lale lyi;a!? tttratj.-
ir•?b.ie.Uy abo" ~ l'~ ti.vat:~. '?b4y app.ulti\tly bMlwed 
the Tvl.lcd;. a~r:ata 1t:l c.he n.ll (;rail i'o'l'lltat..ion f•r Chey ••Y-. 
AA.u;orv.1u& ID a. a. ar~ (195.2) tlta lignite he48 hara ~P~ffil 
u la tbe ~~I" pa-r~ of th• ll•ll Cl'$ek ~ btl pl&£-. a th@ 
1wei- pal"t ot the O'INl'.lyin; J:.wlow fonaatif)n. lk!uWJe tbe1:e ,ts 
t\i;tt: ..iist,inc;. Utrw~ic di.ff~ ~t'l:t ... t~ itoc;b .illffii the 
low.- ,mrt af the l.'1411 ~•ak &hsy .u,e. i.re auaipd cc t.b.tt iiel.1 
Creiik ~Cloo. c~-. ~~, ~ ~-r. l:t!W. ,. 1,. 11) • 
.1•.l!l'tt:aky (l"'~) pl..acad tlw. tt«ll Ctaek ~t:lOll .()f ~rth fi~ta 
J.a, t.he lacaat ·Cr~ (V~ Maaa-Ui~tiao hl'te~). lUI p!Med tlWA 
Tull..oek• kNU I.po• .all ~t e -11 port:tm.l M the lip'~ Lwll.Qv-, 
~ tbe l~ ~ lonrat~ ta the 1'~ (Uai.m br:l~) • 
whi.1• her,~ 11- •pez l.tlN11 ~t 1.tld1olt• aud all l>ut ~ ~ ... 
~~. ~flll• am ~ lU.W'C's:• (~• ti,,_) l'oftliaUOJt$ IQ ~ 
'"*looena (l.o~ lJ,ld:'t. el th l..iuJckttdMt Sc1-) (hletu.y • l~~ ,. ti) .. 
the t.op ol ao ~1 " toa.,1.-cien• tdluitins the 'llillock.11 Lebo• LuiUO(,f • 
c.nm.~,111 • ...,.~ n~w•s," and "~4» llo~U . .ms (Jvlatck:,. 1%0• 
. 
.Jelet.ak-y (19£0) .amd R. ;<;. il-rowr. (194$t .t%.Z) ~he rillilced the. Go~, 
-
'.the hell Creek wu eohSia&'Nd to ~• latut. Cr111:taa110YB in: as& O,rye, 
1964, '?• 161) • 
~iel s. Sl'iurod Npo~1:ed ia ht• Naacen 't~ilf! whiea ~ ct.mum!,~ 
with thee sJU"fie.t.al geoloa of tu weaten !,al! or StY?J:Ucm ~ty • Nol':th 
DB•ot:.t, taat ffl:'l the ui'tiuaut •in •f thfl ttropii«1ta ~t.d.M thfllln wre 
outcll'OlM of both aell Ci-eek. aua. ~kl! iovmaU,ffliS ~ttch bad ~ 
fol.!o4 by gl&ci'11 $bov.. 
il..-~ am 1'ua& (l%J) dtacusaecl the UtrpGtt Cret~U& •• Pal.ea-
~ r.utd:tlMmts @f !.lurlei3.h Couu~h ~th Dakot.a. 't'hfdr Ul'itt of stra:U-
r,rapl:d.e tl)n. are sillilu re this pap•r kt t:hey eowtid«r the Llidlov 
al'.hf Cauuenb411 fODIACions •• onm unit. for ~p,,:ltte p~po~ einee tbe 
l.Qdl.ow 9f.l!ld::t11enu s:re Vft"J th~ in U,11d.r are~ OJlate 2) • 
!.UAP:~gt.~1.~L~.9m_J!!~!!>! 
L"lt'!OWV.Jal~ 
The 3tl'&t~by of tlw.t ~11 C¥'Mk ~ion 1.$ c~dy rt":.lat~d tc 
tbat: ~f Mftnl ~-" C:r-cn.ae~ armt ~l' Fal~n. f~c.t.eu as it fa 
oue. .w a nr!e$ tt'f eq1.1plu !aiU~Ury faeie-$ in"°lv:t~ Nttr••i.ollt. i;,f 3 
late He.~ic sea ar.i! d-.. &iv4ne.i ~ .rliitl"~at f'I! ,Ill ~11 ~e.te ~ 
(?at.a l. fold~).. Th• C:tllltlale;t::1:0t.111 1laU Cret.1k runiati.oo in ~~t~ .nakm;.a. 
u a lIDU:-t111arino t~ of nd.ii'im'iU 'f'Osi.t1utt ~t~ UTiGit. fi'l<i~nt:s. 
it Ls ~r!ain b1 cw, eltot'e-U.• depoeltl'l o:f &he l!'ffll. Rill.• l?o~tiQn 
~ th« de&friJJ:' ~cat' ~•--~tu l;;)f t.ha E'icl:'I* ~h.alti (Pla.te 3• foldar) .. 
l'h!:tJ r~Lu::.ionsh1t) :fo~ ~ c,UUi.8ie na.tSJlil of a re~re~111iv11,. M,u ~?1~ 
~iUl" (-Pitttte Shal.e) f)V'e:d.eia by atAl'1PC fft\CliltOD&I.J 4M ~each 'i.l4t~;ittJ 
(fol': ~till• F~t~1) • in tun ov•ruin bt lagooml• bt"uil:1.~h viat.er. 
tte~b: wat:al'• and f~ phia da;:,oa:t.w (liitll Creak F0ntatitm). ln tl!,i»hl'n 
I~tm:u1 thu aaquac.e mai'lted t!IO tM:14 of matine ..tbaeutacion• baw."11Hn: • 
in ?~ ilaiulrta nd !'iautb Dakota t~. 894a ret11rne& tn tl\e early r~-
c•a. t«•ulting ta the ~os:J.cion cf tk.a •ba• an& l&g~l $CW:baen~'li of 
the Ludlow ~l:ioa .lffld ~ho sh•ll.cN a11rine Ptw•lta ol:. tlle 4~Hll 
1\>Pl4ettm. ~ depoa1t• at1trf:iog4tr u. the .... t 1n ~tua: with th~ 
~tl'li\d.ne 11ed:lwm1;s of tile ?~• t.eoo. •• 'toape IU,Yfl'.tt l'otllittit.fflS 
('Plate 3• fo,W.er). ~ •• wtltWl'w t.-- liol'ch D6kota and $GQ.th uat.ett~ 
at ~ at.l!d. of' 'C~h&U ti111111, btat. have: aoc r•nrtm4 ,l!W\ff• O.erlyt»t! 
ch.It C,iillll~ll 101melitm thllrs ia a thick ~wtuc• of uOQ.-lll!RTiae a~rata, 
reprws,u;rt~a by the Toa~\ie atw.- and ycw.ij~r to~tioas (Plate 31 
:fold«:i.r) • 
'Th• Mell CrJ1e,I(. l"•ruium wu ~ bf .ilartum Brown in 1,07 for tJic 
J!.D~aur-beuiu;. bfH18 t•uad at. .U•U. Cnelc.1 !~t Rell C~••• &Dii ad.jccan:t 
:,o:rt1ou of Che .Kt,HCuri Valley• G.IJ:£1eU CoVDCYt !fsnbma (».~, 1,01., 
p. s2,). Since &hi~ t~ t...."MIII ~ hu hen Qad in ~,cen Mcmt:ana~ 
:r.ortliwh~en ttnd eant1:al Swth 1'4itoca11 ~ we•t.em aAd ceat:-r.al North 
I'.ia..ota. Tue litholou Gd ar.a of &be hll C:1:eeti: Jw:matton ha¥& bNu 
11hown to M 6q.ui.\'lllet t• cha 1.aiKe Voniat:ton ..it its type local.icy. 
wnee t:n;iak, CtY•v.ax-sa County I W::,-1titJ. 
!'u!:THODS or CO.l!UU.A'.fl:O?f 
Co~nlatiea ot t.he liell. CJ:eek F°Ot'mllt~ in cl.le put hiis baeu t.1i,ed. 
ui;.o~ fOf;llllils. ~ '111mn:w. um ~-tat lU:hclegi.au,. the wc!tel' l,3$.i 
c.aplo:red., :tn addi:ti.t:>n to thee l!Withodtt• l.'¥iowt:r£.c dating by t.-Ar • a1114 
too t.r~cin~ of ~ton:f.c1'!B. 
'the Nliabilii:y of tba 41.tf.-r•ue tuat~ dia.pe4s npeft ~, £.tci:ors 
.;;.nu eil!Wicl •Y tia be&t. \.mder c1.artain C4oditit!lw,. 'l'b'-t! 1trutel!lt. dli11:terree-t 
to tlie W$C'l of rwU.~~ric 4At.:m; iai ~$t• tnue on..17 NO di\l!t:os an 
obtd.n~d (a:nart~y of ~ Gwoal~ t.ab9¥'at.ories). ?we uc,lat• Si\1ilipl.as 
ea.nacc ;iv. a edlllple£e putu. artd c.I:wa !§ff't cf the ecsat~by 1a 
n41t4d uimn ·c.hu ouker 1*1ltnod•« 
Co,rl'el.ation by fofftu ill thaH sedilNats is isedouly la~ by 
ORVit"~tal f.aet..8r~; fer the. ltell Cnu. !'o.,_t.iot11 ~anb11 11Ad.1M, 
brack.1-iitl .... w.rt.er. fl'uh-water• • lllnd iaedi~ntu. lo f4astl hats e<een 
f0ttad ta ~w.w•ea in all f~ uv.tro-.t.a ~ c:lMl wi.ta:r i.M fman~ ff~ 
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foasJJ..s in t'Jle H0U L'rt11~k l'l'ermation wit!@ •Y i>e wed ~ •~ ~h• 
fo~t.:1Ci1• All Of the fCHii&il.$ 4'prt>ll~ to WlW a aeoJ.ostc ~ equal I.O 
or p-eat.er t!um thac af thll fonaticm. ~e (1961,, l'• 229) bu f~ 
it fOfi&ibla to aomi th1a 1ffl4iltitlyf8' ~ SbA!e a.t4 w.e. 1ntai-t.~ 
.,_ llill.11 i'O't'all.UOQil Ull!ug ~J.C.• -4 peld~. this i:AfOftlilCioa 
may- be BSJl)lled ilMiit~eetly l"# CM U.U ~ Fo~tlft ~ .it iut.ft'-
fU.gU<s wich t;fM Pmt ~Ua FQntaCicm. 
~-~• 1• a ana~ ~- in w nature of ena foeoU& k~en the. 
Chta~ iiiell CtNk Fo.1::11.1tiou sud t.*l• C.O.otc f'M"11t4t:lolt» wt..ich pi-ob-
.ably ~pn:1.nb f~ .w.lut.iou vltb t.:i.M but ..-ri~cal c..~ 
m.:r we pay a&~ roi.. ~o d~atal' Pl'Aa·i'u ~ been fowd 1n 
tire Q!mouic au &he 11p,ar 1:i.mit 0£ di-.av f.oiu,i.la awed• to 1aake a 
g:euxi c1- ho~. Stra:U.arl:, ilO· ~itu *-'JAi fouad in t.bu C.0Mie 
C.n~ba.11 1.:nmraUon. 
'h'am.i,1 of bentoid:t:11;11 au 1,tn'Nii ftrJ ••ctlllfil.ftu. ta cerreht1.tit 
vlcbiB t.'iie l11eJ.1 e.took.1 Tulloc.k• 4ltd !Abo Ndil14mta. frJ:O Lown- ltal&oe$1le 
t..b.o Jietii• ~-r t.o ~ t.U1. ioook~ 4epoei~ routing fyoa an oucbtU'ift 
of volcmtiliill viddl p¥ocluctlld Pn'OClAiltha :r1•ldiltg hucoait1c •~1iieutis. 
TH up~t ~r of tho !i~ll CJ:eek Fft'!Utim,• 1t11a h.'ett;y ht:te 
~••• 41.M:t •~s to be a 1:Uu1t of pync.1.a•ti.e dilpowitloa yieldiq 
~too1£ff and bentDaiU.4 .ffesihluaa. ~Y otba' Natcmic•• wre tr~ 
o-ver .:;,ea.ta diacaaca11 in theM. fentaU.S (?la«• '• foW.r). lki• 
~od. illUftJKtr'tft by oebe.-a, pro'Md ••• NCP1titfvl ill ~nl.at.i.fllft 
wield.a th• Hall Creek foftlration ncl •1 b• f...t WMf-1 u e.orrauu_. 
within tb.e c.nocoic foraaci.oa•• 
~everal papop tu,_. it:iNU v,:1tten conc:•ndna «ll• oceurm1ce of ·~t1t 
hc.fflJY 11d:nerala of thll8ti bed• (ll'tn1 19331 L~fh 1944t $~" 1S!4DJ • 
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$tow (1938. I'.*• 749) found tb'lt of 21 no11-0cp.a1u.e 1..1:l1terals .only six 
{garnet, hoaiblcnda• k.y~ite. st•vo1.tce, co-..ir.u.Une. and a1"°1l) ~~ 
of strati;ratmic :iaport.aacc la the~. fOYt U:u.ou, end 'WJ.UJAach 
J'o~tiOll& in the .iig Mom Duin. 'nMt waca in tb:b re1:tcu la cw;it'.111:-
tutaecl by the •b-4111\N et aiHOtl1 the rar1.t.y of colerl.ea• aan•c, 
ed. t.!m absaee of nct ga.-mat, •tll.lG'ol.ito. kyard.te., ·ami h«tm~. 
(s~, 1938, i,. 752). 'the Tull.&M'k ad t.ebo c»vJ.d a.ot be i:U.~till&~l!ad 
fr~ oae anothst but v.r• chawaoteriaed b:, cue rarity of red ganet, .i.md 
the abunce of lt;.yau:tto ad horableade (Sto.;11 l.936, ,. 752-753). The 
T~WI !.1 vet: FoRliltMm could be reeogm.Nd b:, the ~o. 04Ctiffmu?lll! o( 
red ganM!lt, the prttuitrnu:~ of kyaaite, ed. t:ba A1:H1e:1e• of twmbl~s 
(Stow, lt:t31, P• 7.53). L:t:m:U~1 (194-1 1 P• 138-143) found that ab4 could 
divicia tbe Fos !till~, Uell Ct:aek1 Ludlow, ad Camumball Vuntalioau. 'ti:! 
Morton &ad Siuu.x Couneiu, hrti• D.akciu, iat:o f; &ones. The. •au• ~re 
baaed wpon cbe .frequemc:iaa ef sr•• and br0\ft1 aph.1bole11, epid.ot41. and 
aanwt. Stow (194•• f• 684) et.Uu tiM nuavy Illlinfll1:'W from the H.ell 
Creek, Tu.U.ce.k1 Lebo• anJ. Tooguo liver 1el'aHott.iomi in. tb• D111utooeh ~W%-
ta1na. lie toad that two Hiiita1111.1t.n:1 li'.t.aiu 11x1st-1 as early aa 1i@ll 
Crad. tiD wbich ~on••pon.a today to the Cr.Uy Molmtd.a S:yu.clice, ilaQ 
tu n.onnvard ut.tl\&1® of cbe JUg il~rn. !!uin. D4!1Uiled stu41es rEtflal~d 
that the two ba•tu bMl uiff•-ra1. sOU'ee l'illgioas. 
1b.e itt'itar to~ cb.r&e ill ht& a~pta io eorra14ee by hea.•7 ~r-
ala k~ea t1u1 U.ll Creek J'onrat:J.OQ.11 1a Gu'fielcl Ctn.cat:,, Moat.au (typ~ 
a1uttion fer tM u.U Cl'Mk ,~raac.ion); GlAmdivn, »avacm ~ty, ~t.ana; 
Sl.GV• gftf.l a~ CcwU••• t.orth Dake'l•I Howe eo..c:,, ~l'th Dakota; 
.m,.t ~u County. ?iorth NkoU.1 ch.at. it was ,caad.bl.t to Mk.a co·H1d.a.-
-
-Jl ... 
Ccrrela£.i«t by grWH lithe~~. th•t i•• by gr°""'s ef bed• ct 
111temlu1tr l!tt:.iatW:t or laqtar, ·is at:HJNly «ifficult a!tt,Q the•• lftaologic 
TU! UPi'El OON"?ACT Of TW! mru. 
cum( 'fOIMAff O:lf 
.altttrliHi to b,act:ollit•$) vL:1¢b werie deposited. by t.ho ,;.:ind ovar tne whole 
re~iua an4. ia rtart nwurited 'by numlq water to fo~ tietwitic set!:l-
tho euly V1)ti.tirzs wi.pecc.ed t:o find a -.ajor wc<ffl.fond.t:7 be~n 
Mesoaoie aad C.aoaoic GHiaau. As fu u tao writer bob._ able: to 
a.1.u:ttnate. th.ill major bruit. 4M8 •t -.:tac aaywna,:,e .to :NoJtth ~u, 
~out:.~ ~u. or WUit.ern Mftcoa.. nus opiai.QD ia •aa,Port" by i. H. 
~rOWtl 0.962• P• 14-20) ~o ~i.ed tbor~'*gb.ly both t.bo f•atls .aM the 
Sct.r.attgr~ity for ll!WIG)' )'Ur•. 
'!be Hell CrSJek i'oiwACiCtl W4G lint cletiaGii by 1. ir0111n• Ln lt(n • 
as tt.ut soi.tier alo~ad 4.iu.oeauz.- buo,. MtAch l,at.el!' '.l1wm and I.iobi.tJn (1924. 
r:,. 4:ll) ~tto~l:r put the t.taJl'k "iumiber uolot'eii" Tullock ~- of ~a,t11t.tt~ 
~..outoa, ;.mi.d.1 do IU)t, cunt-Ail\ cU.tu.1JJtat.tn• t.ni:o th~ 1'I@l.l Ci'•ek ?t~tiOI}. 
Th'1! top of the iicdl Crilek !'e~t1.on, howeffi', had i}e• dearly defbu .. >d 
in ·e!ASt.tU':D ~~.,ma tty C.lftrt (l1>12a, th 196, 197) ~ he Ut't~Ufi,a 
t~ "lowa¥t ~r5'iacnt bud ot. 111tJd.ta• as1 • &lllrf tc the bas• of the P1d*o-
Cc4D• ~ime-J1t.111e Th• tiell Creek Yorl'iiilt:iw in tlda rercioft luJa n.e ,er,tds-
teot ceal.B od the ba&l tlffl o! th• PalC!lH*tte •~.ita b a.&Mst al:,.a.y,g 
a 1'1'id.eli};J#Ud ~l 1)'Ul$. ~ dJ.®Uur--bearing i,e:nron:ltew aAd beatt&»u:id.<C 
$~la.~. thib key t:o thf, llpp.er lhlU C~k coauct is alao useful itl ~ny 
il'At't.s of ~orth D4kota. attd !.Iout.h aakota~ too~. ther• •I'• 1.,~a areaii'.i 
t,f twrt:h c.akota. dtl .;Mt.h U•kota that ii.an rto lillAit• .at tua N'9G of 
th$ 'P•l•~ f11trud.ou. 1\411:a also tbe \toll Ctaek :fonation eOIIIIICmly 
latl:ks suff1Qilla~ aLnosa..- ~---iae lJ:t ·tliwl uppe~ pa~ to Wk\ Eais •• tae 
a•fiuiciccu and ~hffll c:be Ufftt'I' ~•ll Cr.-k bQwd.a~y (i'ie'!J11HJ1Ji~aeie 
~ov~J"Y) ta ti•s<t. t'~ _., bia 4etit:llH. ot.iltiV.be. 
In ~.\t~l!'tl liorir.b Dakota. Sl~ ud. ~ Comtiea. t~ bu.u 
liilli:U:..fi cf ti1e P..J.eoe4ae f•mation.s ;JUJ,,J b-e ahis•nt. a t11~t 1i.'rltl. or ~ 
li~it(3 ~ t.o lU fae.i: utd,. lf tbl.l ~•t lii;.ntu l.~ ttisa:tng or if 
then b tfflly· a ~t lil)e it :ll!IIJ ~Ell ha QVerlccked .:tA :faV(.lr of a 
t:l:d.uaar l.i~nit« n:l.~r ia the se~t:lon,. nu vaa don. "' it. w. Ire~ 
(1'62• !'li• 2) &I: ?tr$C'.t'y .htt~. f.orta ~eta lf~TO. he ;tlaced too ~~~r 
¥.-U Cl\'e4d <tOUUC1: nd t- Mlt1101JOic-~e:ie b~I':, o~ l!m fHt. 
abf.t'Vin 'lithal: i!t eoultidf!r1U:i tiet'ein l1UJ ;ttf ITU$ pooiUou. 
11itmtrififftiQ,n <Ill th.ta ommdu,- in Slo,HI and a~ Cowtie$., 
~l!n:a:h Oakota :Lill basad; upon t~ OGCuttence of a. r•urkabl:, l:t1ht. 
eolo;i!"~ (l;i~t-yellO"«ia1t~r£y te> lt_ht··1ell<wi;,~i-bt'a..ta) bed of a:tlt 
stW. :,unid ln a ,,.~uence ot dark ~ :,0111.heT colo-t'-1 ~d@ (fig. la). 
Thi$! b#jd 1!, all c.i~f:\l ove::1!"11.ea a ~Etntooite i;J!d.cb cc:ttt:tithi d:ln.c~.aui· 
bt;>n~ ~ auOllG,lfflct. i*od~ of J;)tli';;"l:Loo·~br~~, li.iniU.,e ~1v.1J.e.. Th4$ 
•'yellow bad11 h tru... wr.a1 ~ ot za-.. Paleru.::et.W ::.edh,eots e:Jtc:mi,t Yt'>er~ 
th~ haaa.L ~ is n lt;niu - "t.t·u~ 10\n.:tt ~rid .. ~t~t blHl af litnite.'' 
11hJ.c.b. b then th@ l>asa.l be.J of tiua Palooc.iJ~tt strata. The "~l.ls;tw 1',ed0 
inurf~i;r~:rll -..'1.tb t.h,a '*~a,aa.l llguit.e" t.nd illiy l'i~ r~l.&u::tii. l,y the lig·~ 
uite h:fflll t:l.ie top or wtt4&1.. ()n. <~tmCUl)Q,ll 'CTll\i'MC.,. N*t of J10crtfi i)iak~g~ 
aout~ 16 in Slave Co\W:ty. che •yeUm, ~dfl is ~l•t~ly aba.Gl'.t o.rt<l 
tho boundary i4 .. ~ uy • t!u.c.k lia~it4. 
tu 4441.timl• betldi:Di ~ color are hial.~hl tor Ch.<l iileDti!ic.ii·· 
tian cf t~is hO\tildU'J ill Slop• ad. .3~ Conci.•• Nor-th OQkota. The 
Heil l'rflek 1'1>~tion teau co k 1.;r..ty .bl c,oJ.o;r wbil.e the Pal~ 





tt1e Y..ale!:oe~ae 5trata or the Cre~Olm stra~a .nra «Xl.il#.-ptions to ttd.$ 
rula. ll.;iiddJ.nti is SCloleVbat m«:t5 r;eli,able. Tne Cl:et.tceous itell. Cr~ek 
s~iiuentiil have ;;1 ttatmp-cd" appauance ~nd the bc.,ddiDg b m,t pTiffll:)f;.U\eeu 
not ~rai~tent. Tb~ Pal~n• Tullogk $edi~ts• oa tlie o~her naad, 
e-.a:hibi.t flat and pe~a.tst~ bed.dill; ~b is aceeat.l&Clted by tbe dari 
Golored Coal.$ (1.ii*• 44• 4b• 3Qd S). 
Jr,u·ther -.a.lit, in central runtb ~c~ in 1:he auso\ll''i Valley 
aad its tt:il.u,ctaric:il aoutit o.f Eb:marek• wt~ere the rtul Creek Fonatilit1 
L~ overlt.1.!A t.y the Yal'iiOcene L'l'.Ullov attd C:J1nnon!>1&ll 11'cl"$at!oas, ttiare 
.b often neith&U:' a ooal ;IWl" a. ciuaaetet"i.lltic h~d in tile. bua of thil: 
l?al&lOC<Hut ~edil'.'ll!mtr1. L1gn1£il• lip!U.c a1tandetone• l~nit1e sht:lflJ1 
or ~on-li3.ni1;ie ~ands~$ ttnd sh,alas vhi.ch may c.oatain ed.t:101: a.:mtmt~; 
of gl.aucenit• occur .u ba31lil. bed.s in the .wa.l~oe~ne strata. lll thi,,~ 
-=~gicn.1. t~ ~p.er :11u~1m&AU of thG iiall Creak, il'onM~i,m un.ly raral:1 
&,;,nt.au di~a.aur t:~$.. lio't'.:i the clue to ~h~ top o,f the H4!1il Crieek 
tro~tim1 and thct hnuuwary hetwa@n the ~>4lOOC<1i.c and Cen<iaoic i:!.l the 
r,l"ff@Jice ox abs1.lnee ?f i;;i.e11ton:ito11 or hentottitic sedilllents. 'the ti.all 
Cra.ak. Fo~~tion (tOOtai.n3 b~n.tonitic .1,adi1001its, the Paleocene udi~l'llt~ 
ill the vit::i'Q.ity of~ c:mit.t:et do not. 
:Ca ie~r, • oua shouU u" cau.tti.<:1t.US abotJ.t us::lns "1nl.y one aetboc 
to dat~ru.iu• the ta~ ct tne Mell Creek ro~£1co (~~oaoi~-Ceuozoi~ 
l:..'O'IAruiar,). Tlia wrtability of thi$ eoatact in Kort.h 0¥.ot:.a ukett ic:: 
im~~sible tu tuH1 alone. .. Ca.lvf#rt:•~ (19U«) aild !rwu'a 'lliltbod.s i:>f 
~cifytQ& th~ ~o.ao:b;-~t.c beuo.d&ry ~y t:h.4 ulovaat. perrd.ttP:mlt: 









'fbe q,e of. th6 ~Cit' of thi:t iell Clrffir. J'•..Ucm (Meuae1c-C1blmloic: 
1:otlffllary) wu 4et~114 r~t~ically .ta Sl.a,e Cou&IY» Borth. nakcta 
by the t:-Ar Mtbec utng l>M>tit• ffffill batmd.t••• 1Sioc:l.t111 tn. lO .feet 
abo'fle ta• e.ent•U 1ave a dat.e of 68 ± l.J ••1• (.-,. 4,.,. T. UJ i .. • 
a. 1~ t.. • Slope eo.,.,. lienh f).aota. Bi-otJ.te ~- fl'M ~ 
6 feet be1ew •• top •f t1"J hU ·~ Y~:latl 1•• a a~e of ·10, ± 
s- vud.t.et'M ~totJ.•• u t.'8 lattu • ..,,,.. eug.-1s this .._,1e u7 
t.uma ..-. CO¥\£wtaaeu, ~•fon 1:t.Yiq a .Weir t.baa ~t• 4ate. 
UeU. CrMk J'~•ioa an fnq1Mtatl.:, Upiti.e ....,Cfnle oT • eao4y 
l.ipit:lo. •fll• vld,mi l9callf uy ·1:weai ililtd.fud ttea •t._,,., ta place 
-.dtb.h. Chea (l'lg. 7). n. ~ W.118 ,ot:Mtt•• R Cha ocher hn4, u 
~ of en,, 1;11;~ ....... (tha Golpte ~) or ld~ed. 
~ saMlit• 9Ut&., anci ~-- (t.ile Btd1 1-ad ....... d. ta •.._al 
l.qacCilffl9 a •lea.le uh Nd u, k fOIP'&d ktv_. I.be two fOJ'Mtioaa 
-l:i-
as u the ~E l/4 !lee. lb, t. ll4 tli •• a.. '12 w, •• Simm County. or iu. 
t.i-eti. 13• 1'. US~ •• t. 73 -w., ~ COUl.\ty,- Nor$ .Dakota. ta 52 l/4 
.6.f.tc. 21, l'. U4 Ii .. , a • .:30 "· • lffMtChiltu Mwton Cc>uaty. &>.-th llakoi.e.. 
th• itell Cr&ek l'cnma.Un uy he qeu. to inhl'fiapr with the Jl:1itll ~d 
Mesab•r of the Fem ~ill.a l'ft'Wlt1QO. '!he i... of h.a•al a.11 er .. -. bH» 
aiirougi1 inter:tiqer~ \iilh Iba r-. IUlla Forsa.titffl ~es t.o .U 
fu.t "~ Bhiea,- eouth""'4fttsa1 !'di,~ a:.uu.cy ._ And ca&tt."al ~ 
C.;,un~y (Place 4. toU.1r; Apta.du A, •uttou 6, so,;tin ll). It bas 
be• ta.ova for • long U.u tba't th• .ii.!lll Cr$8k. .ad .,n Mila FCflUltion:,, 
hav• an intn'fi.aaering cruattoaahtp. stucon .u • .-1:, M 1910 r.eport~J 
a. a-radatioa&l co.it.ae.i: be~ the J'o.w tills f'ffut1(m. ar.wt tha Bell 
Creek for1Mt:ti.iim f@r thiA re!:J1ol.l. c.l.v•rt 4ft..ii otnen (1914, P• 1a; 
u~ed t.hat the Fox NillD atlti ltul Cre•k Fo..-m,u:iowr ia tM,$ ai-s.a e;i,.t~!.i,;l• 
tad An illt•rtiAg•:r~ rcl•UCffl.l1Mp-. Sow.ewe, thi.a 111 th• fint tb1e 
the thi~•• 0£ bllds lost 'by the lell Creek 1onat.ion hu t.een .ilatu.r.,. 
f4iMd dinctly t~m auaq:i-ed iu1cU.cm•. 
In westan litJl'th ~ta. tti the, Litcle !titH1011·d. V..:&llay in S1e~~ 
Md ~n Ctt•U.u• the Cfliltaet of the call creek. i'o~tioll with tee 
CQlg..ata ~r of th• Poa Dtlh 11.,rut~ ._., be ,radacioruu ~ !allow 
~ iatarfuag•iag t:el.•~Loashi" 0:r it -.y be 0110,,iOWll (F.t.iri. ta. 6~). 
~ bual. beds of tbe kll t!s:eek foUIIIC:ioo. an 1111ually lipd.Uc •h•lus 
or e_.toua. '.fbe uppec biiNa of ~ C'olgac.« ».m!>iiar •f the 1n :£tills 
J'~tiou. ••clay-rich•~ othll ~~t Upit:k Ol" tlten.Ceait.:!.a• 
ere•abedcled ;,ffllda. ta •c:• 1. ,. Ui ••• a .. 106 w •• ~ Govc.~7. 
I:-Iurcb. OllMJl.a._ Cl1r.e uell Cnek-Poa iU.U• eoatao~ u gra4.at.imaal aad 
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t~r.arth iiM tittle ~«wr Creek ~.aJwtrs,. &ft &baeat. t:ba cU.ffer-
(:';iiU in chi~•• of the lleU ~--. 'Fobacicm. "~ ClCMliw.,. 
~atana., &ad ilopa •"1 ~ ee.-'t1ile11r North tt.uou. .._.u te 
230 faet.. ?mt tow tldOIIU$ •f Cb9 •••ill# Mnuren iUllil U.1t1e 
Be&ve't Creek ~ 1a 17S fee Md t.heu ~ probably ~-h 
fo• QIIUCU of th.a lo•• in tbickne••* 
'nltrmtna &f the ~1:' thN:a ~ Cl$ n ...._.tat.eo lJy th• 
tueiog ef ~mil.Ce• Ntwea Slot,e and ~ C&••tu• ••th ~-
and CJJ.milw. Montaa. nil ~t• fer~ of the r~:lag l.mtt1 
(Pl•t• s, folJer). l'lle• da,ta dllQ•t tt1•t tlic!I ~ cwo ~- .ere 
mis.stag in tbta Makciih1ka Stat• Pak 8act.ion ~ of ttou-4epoetti.on 
ou tlr}f) of tu ~-r~...U• AatkU. (~ eteali Aatielu.e) n 
wb.!ch tht• 11e<:1tion 1a located. tM.n is ao to41ca-tloa tl1ac dua 
uttd•rlyi.ag :rmt 1Ull3 i~t!OR V4111 affeccecl ,.;bidl lt,diUt.N tkt the 
~r...Cl~tve .An~i.cliwi.1 ~, ti1'fl ~iuabtg at ttell ~ ebe ..,... a. 
•table ra.gton ,r~-1 by_,a~ r11gioa1111hicn N're l'M&i•l~ e&1'1Y 
a«ll Cneui: &ed..!raents. Lilt•r d.urJ.f:\9. itd..'Wl• 4:0.d late u.11 <:roil. t!M 
veatte:m Borth ~ anci eoc.ern tioatSlbl .tubsideil u a ~1•• the at•• 
of the .unt.tcliaa ~ U .. t.th lao slovl:, ~e it eenuh.s c~ 
~ed~ea. 'Ddi, d.if&irent-!liil ~J.deaea. llJl'Od:Gc:i!d · ~t ..,.aYa •• 4 
:niraenfe~ rela.ti<msM.p .. INlm l'.be u.11 Crook ....i J'oa iU.11.s 
Fot:Mti:nute 
At thfi tne ~.t.=. o-f t..h• hU ~·Mk Jl'enaad••• Eiut iel.1 Cir••• 
Gii4rt:laU ~ty• ~ta.it• ~ ~. (1907, P• &2") 4ef11Crtl:1811 • 
W'lcoe:form.ty b•twem t!\e aa11 t~ aari Foil ffill• 7ci1,"lllta.tioa. k 
itUCffl.1• 
It [b&ftal saudateme ot ~ell Ol'eek) ~fo~l;• 0'¥8l"Ua tM 
~ uuia. a1t •'hmm •-= i:.be took. renc.h • Creeki 
U:50 oo Blllll ~Nk. Na -fomU1 u •~ie1MWl ta ear-
aet4l'. 
the f.!4lll ~ l'Mllat:1':m. Col._ AC le~ (1956, Mf) taclluhd u 
01ur.onfohdt)' at the l>AM of the Rall CnM foaatu.rn. Tuy •~ 
th•c t.he bual .~._. alt ~f .tft lk11 Creede f"tmM.tiw wrnu f~-. 
so co 100 r ... , - til1e.---.. 1._ aa4 v~ (1964• ,.,. 122) statad 
th•t. in GerfioU-. McCcme. ad Vilill.a1 Couat1••, ~•••• 
'two •~ of e•U_. lffl1lt .,.. <!Ollllbtad to iffliicat• an 
u.·i~l ~ondlty htwull cu ,_ tUU. .... t-. .-
th• ~ell C~k J'ct"lJlillltiOlllt 
l. n.. a~&l'f' and elt!im.wle c~t: 1'0tweea the two fontati.ons 
(fig. 10) m.tti the eui)ataalial local clitfeffltft11l io thtek.-
nee» of tllflt foa kill•• 
2. '1"be aoNpt -4. auuuac.141 llUf.el'~ _..,_. 1:M unt.ae.t 
h •••itNUta:ry ud e:co~~ eha•aetena1te•• 
the si~tfit•n•~ of tt. diHOnfilEid:Cy is 4iffk•1t to aweoq; 
it sy be a &Crattgl'a.utc feahff net:ric--1 t• thia 114n. ot 
Mantaaa.,. 11ml it --.y. ~•owr. rep.l'MGCt an 1.Dcoaeequt111lial t•l' 
i.D ch.e p,et.logJ,e hCflfft. Al.--.c ... taialy 1.t ..... INC l:M .,~,-
ct the f...llt'Mid• 'l.-voluctoa we..-. ~ felt &td:a. fu 011t. 
ir.wttti~•Uoa111 cl.et n ~ton11., u4 prol';a•l:v a d~fonu.t:, of 
v11ltaow lilliqtd.blc:kt oxu ca lMJ••• tu Jia11 Ct••k u« r.x ttill• ,_._ 
?ha cmttact: of th~~ a<£ r-. ll.Ul11 u e~h•i-• oa:Ma-
t.i&ll:, ,.._.;it:j,'.~. 
All -aul.a.T ~nl0bi1U.e ~t-4 e:o exf..at betwea these 
f~wt .are m..ei11t.u;11.•au,ttow,. of f,11ulttn1. C1:'Nea..WIRg or 
slwapiJ:l!I• 
~l ,i...s 1n tlffl. .z. nu.i. aGd Lauea t-onN1t-1mta ara 
w:a:iapol'tDt e.hrouo~ll.:,• bet11g·ae.nl.1 "1.«eace of~ 
~lias of llCtd-ffflOft _,..1ta 'by tic•1 cvnat• and v.u 
6fflff U1 the ., .. Jlilla.. OY CM !l.aoa-put.n ;QpOllit3 by st~ 
i11 '£ha I..--.. - taac. i•• -. i:W\Jl:t. of coat-.por.-.ou uni.ea 
aa4 Nd•P"tu .•• (~in .... llee.ue. 1,as. r, .. 2s.> 
nte uieu nli•ft& Chat hta a,Mt .-Jwr 1a ... stipt••' l'ealllta have 
1tb.Ollffl ,uc t:iHat:c ar• ue sJ.liSpltt ~:to. ~- oe ..._ coae.eniag thu 
eontaec.. 1iof>l)a and 1l.ee$1.de '• •-r,, .,.f ta ru ailla-a.11 Creak 
~can-•~• t.o fit lldt •' llD>•tb hut.a a.w Seut:lt Dakoca. ~r> 
in eat.eftl Mo:auaa. it bQ :QIIW Ne .-..bmt.iatff th.t.t ·the we.onf:0r-
m1c1~ f011ilMt Ntw.en t1'• lull Cnak and Jwt. itilla ~tioa• are aot 
~ sut. .uy 'lddcpp~d.. I,11, ._ :te.1ji.a& such a111 near Claadive1: it 
c:lP't bia ~ th.lat •vl:)scaatial ,-•1ons et th• love,: Dall (!reek J'Ofl'Mi"" 
aeu Creek foruUaa (fort Peck•• of Mo&-t4Ua) • .le ilM beu. •~ 
f.:Mt both che l.owiar lieU ttttek atili l'oa Mlle 1ofttati.-.. vary a'llbstn-
tially bl thtekaes•• Tbell4 fa4t# 119"'14 111Ugges~ the~ •t laaac ioe.ai1,. 
l!h1• aaeontot'aity uy t:e,re&ut sipi.f144mt g.oolo3io ttiM. 
'.ffell creek ~t:ion YH':f.a11. -. (1'9611 P• 238, 239) •how• ny ioa-
1Jil aoDM m ta.a l!ox nuu fOl'Utioa twtt ·the aeJ.1 er..-,. ilill, 
,ow.g,er thaft t.ba l.OWtr hll Cr4*k. M4S.-P co tba _.t. or viaac aad. 
p1l'Oba.hly h~wn, ot ~11i~S..oa ..-:10& early Holl CRW.lil 1::1.aa. 
'f"nw, alQl~~ tne top •l tile ~•11 ~ ~iOD ·8'~ to be 
a. thHI lac;trlamt• the hot:tma ia U.. i.--.ano:£w ®lit ·the i.... ~ll 
Greet. b<liMS ._r:, ill age trim plaee tu ~l~<:fl, .s ¥/'~w.c of !ahrfi»1u~, 
~l.A~t~1.,-, •%•icit• c4 ~1ti.Oft. 
'ft»!. lt.J.l. C:e•\ hl:aat!.oa baa b-. 11'5bd1vt4- in )k;rch ~uca. botli. 
foflYlly ~ informally. The•• -.»divutoas b.aw lhiJea h,-Md •Oft poas 
Taere i& t..be u:t~•t. vaTiatiott in the rocks,. both vercie.11lll_y 
aad hortanta.Uy. ho daE4U . t Metion taken by the UM pel'Mu 
across tile aatN: 1Jtratigraph:ic intaual Md letHI Chall 100 fur: 
.apart l!f'OUld nc>t •hw fll4rked l~a. ant;I tt ueparaced by a du-
bme:e of • Idle very U.Jwly tae:, wuld h• ahHlutely d.:f.fferamt. 
A •Ml.a ~Y grad• in •Y «H.uc:tion tat~ • ead.Gcone ff a sumdtittona 
111~0 a shale• and many r,f ch• lip:lte bsda irade laurally into 
aha.le or are 11plit u,, D"J shua partinl$• (!tan•• 1923. p. 28). 
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CUTI.ta.A W.m) M S'l.,~tVIDINC nm 
!'SU.. CUU. 1101tMA1.'l0'.!f 
appuent ttarl1 in tl,i» $C.udy t.b.at tile tilllC:dbution of Hlldstoa#t» b~-
tenit•1 11luu.e. awl l.tr,idtic material v!!\s uc r~ bm-1.at"t\U:&lly in 
11redofld.ruw:c.e of thi» ~at.ow\! ~4S•a,. 
The :ratJ.0-3 ot U.tbo.l.ogi•• \NH.·• WIM !I\ICC04'-a:fully lo d.•td'l!dno 
differanea& betweca the ~•11 Cnea .« adjaut fontat.iQM. l'his ceen-
niqw ¥4Ut e:&~1-11:, useful in. kh.e s:tud.y ~f cl:t!t.el'e'Ku bet.lifM!l the 
B:sel.l creek .swi Tolloek 1!tnt1':1aUmu, {il'i,-. !i). 
f' 
Coltir .atw llleclflini ofceu 9rovud. v-et:y &Weful ii:t recoguuini a 1Hm-
~s't' in t.nc f.talfi. w101=9 111vr-..it ~t ap~w,.c ~hen tM h~i.ia iffllre ~) .;mu 
1<1.:!re in i.n:J.ilh.t. sunlight. ~:mg and t."'liean@ss of bad.g wa!!l estree.ely 
uscz£ul. 
U. Wiil& ht:t:ped that lteo:vy siJuu:4:1 •tu-died w-oul.d. aid :iJ.'i til• #\U~i.vi-
Gimu of the lleU Creek hhMltiOQ• r~ver they pro-.d useJ.t.-.a•. 3:ivin.~ 
~:, huy in<lic,~unj: (Jcf aon,actoa. ~l :nation .tppears t,0f1HdalG on 
the baa.ts of .Lindbc,q (1944) and ~ 11irit.:r•s @t.ud-i•• but C1Jtt@ll.l.U.on 
l>YU.r ioni diitt'm.tCU pl'o4w:ad bfll:gaU.'N lr$S.u1tM 3U{ffl~ti.tti ~i!!ft:t'»l drain~· 
a:~'1 4fid bu.tu syut-... 
kt.ttmd.caa ·Mtrl'J.t .f~ci to t,a po1.-;,d.Bt.auc .:mti JJ~t:al uiaber!,l, arti 
~ased an ~ti4Ulariy ~iiieupr•~d henconite$. Volcaalsa appear~ co na~ 
ile!i,en s,ora4.ic in tha smn~:ee rugi.fts and p,roo~d ~~ral &orte ben-
tonit iQ ~••v in iil44iCiou ~ ~he henton~te beds • 
.PROPO!rul Mamiil\S or twS lllU.L ClilliLn( .romfATIOiw 
For pu~~ of out Jiacwnd.cu. MVtliwallJtern No1rth wkota ""'"ill be 
div1dl\!d :lnto tbe L1ctle His•eurt Valhy and the }aslffluri Valle? (1ig. l). 
It ia be:re pt"epoilo4ii that t.ti. gall Craek P&riution. ln ttorth. Uakot.a be 
d1vi4ed iato ei;bt me,abere. ?wo llaetllba~a would be~ to botn the 
~io.eJou,:i Valley au t.be J..ittle ~ourJ. V•.1141•· In ad41t:ioo, ea.ch q.f. 
dus tvo at:••• wow.d haft me• 4d41Uonal MDikt:s riuq,ped oaly in their 
ru~t.iv« 1'f13iolltt. Oae of t••• liit.U!lbar•• th• BTeie.11 ~r • hau: 
alr•ady beali ~ (1.&i~c and Mtrchcll. 1942) aad 141 touad •l~ the 
11issou.ri 'f'alley souct,a of ~iusarft, ~ oat.ca. 
1'he Little heav&t Creflk ~h.r of t.ba 
H~ll Cr~ak F~J:Ut ion 
17. t;ray. b1."own ~tbar1n3 NM1' lid.th l.111.\0tlitte 
·5.GMllt~ lms11s and sid@rlt:e uodulu i,,,eatr.ut"!n& 
• • • • • ..... .. . . 
le .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
is. ~r1~ .... ;:n.ttpU . .an-browt1~ :U,pit..1c shale whieh bre&kl' 
t.ot.e ::Lrr~suur block;, pl,.atea • •., • • • •. • • •• 1., 
14. .t.ij);ht.-i:nvwniiih-gray1 beutord.~.i4 w.les with 
•iderit.-e no.tu1*tJ wWigbertn.g to ltmou:tta nesT 
the h~ • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .:za. iJ 
l.l. 
lW4ira-gray,. bf/lintou.1.ti.4 eb4lc rith. stdertr:e 
batLJ fileather'iat to Ui3or1d.te • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11.0 
9,. W.pt•cr•1, beotDGit1c all.ale rim ..-, 1 ..... 
,. 
s. 
JtadiAK dtMWfi'.td into 9-'se,~ idth batoaitit1 
IJUl.e p.&rCUi9,»• Cal.ea~ SaDOIIUlll.tl 1-M1I 
Qa,: cb:e t.uo •••••••••••• • •••••• ". 16.0 
~-~r,.Uah-bcO!iffl. to ~lack• li,psi tie sh.al• 
witb • wU-dfflltloped fiu1lity • • • • • • • ...... 
»row, pa.a-~....,•rCNB vaataN"tq,. 
lignitle. ......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l4., 
~-pufUBk-bl'OII&• l:lgait!e 1hab tri,t.b a 
well~,- ftutlity ••• ,. •••••• • • • • 
-. . . . . .. . 
3. ~au-brovtl., uteat-aPY -..ch-,rill1$• U,pitt.G 
fUilffiiUi~ W.!U Ncae.:Mmal •r&uiClli ut.lUt'ltt:iotM 
.... the lov•I' half • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • 10.0 
2,. lfGti«rate ... to 4a•k,..b•ewa Y•:£J 1ipit:1ct s...t-
atoae awl audy 14Qiu • • • • • • • • • .. • ... 
l. Ugit&-;z-ay • 111,aa.id.Y•• e.uy-rici1 .amMi!IJ~ell• 
wiCh liOIH ll&Jdtic l.MdH • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
(Yott a oc,aplate M&aur.d 11$CU® ot tint ~a at th.ta 1ocel.Uy 
Me ~~- -'• Part l). 
taa Sl'IIY ~sttmeo of t!ta Col,aa.t.e ·~ oJ the r.a. IUh JonatJ.oD. 
1'hu l.tpillc audscrm• is •talf.lar to tile ·rme fouml a& t:1:!a bae of the 
Cttiffilhn& ~ el the •ll Creu. i'oft81;.ion. ta tu Mi.llaoni 9&114J,. 
tn .. c lffeUIU. DH ligrdcic MM•tone 11• upon-· WJilOd«md.ty 
with a 104&1 r:elie.f ot :£1,• luc ,._ tb,ta tol.&tJ.ouht.p MY be •••~ 
-.n-
rt. 106 w., • iowa.an f".;ounty, iorth ~i<Dta, tho contact b.«:veen th« t.icU.it 
~av~r L-'r~ak Meabtin:' of tl.e llell Creek P,n·matiDtl fiud the (:Ol~ate ~-~her 
or tl.te fox lilla roma.tiou is 1rilii.Atia1u,1 wir:h tmsatie• o:f lign1t.t~ au 
bentoni,tic shaus (Hell Ct:eek lithclllJgiea) interf1.n;_eritlt with the aano-
.wton•• c::011ta11d.111 ~~!2!~ ~ (Wtt& ~:f.lla lithology)• Tbi!i top: of 
the Little. 11euer Creek tte=ber b .a peraiacent: modarate-purpl:!ah-brown. 
lignit1c aha.l• W'hicb br~aks int4 i1tr•nula,:- blocky phtQ. 
The LU.tlt1 .a~ver creek ~lt of t~~ ~ll Creek is OQ.ly recognu~d 
:tu the Littl.a i"'.l,1.u1ouri V.d.ley iB t{ort.h !l&ke.£a. It illtlill'fi»ger• rlth tn11a 
fox llill.8 J'Q~t.1on to ti'W e.aet &lid 1a c.ut ~ut. by llX'Odioa or· :man-deposi ... 
tiou to tbtl wost wluur• the tf£ll Creek Ndu t1xt.md over the crqt 'I>! thi\? 
~dar Creek J.ilt:ieliiw:. It r::u..1 be f~ ;qell developed et the follov.ai 
localit!•tU c. soc,., l,, T. 129 ~., -a. 106 w. • im;.-..an CoUilty• J.iorch 
Dakot;;t; ,;ut~ .. 111 "f. 130 ~'•• i'I-• lOS \t•• SOW!".,,un Count.::,, Hord, }Jakota; 
and b Nli 1/4 l\l.OC,.. 33_. r. 132 N., i. 105 ~-., Howman CQvnt.y. "ori:ii 
I,ak.ota.,. 
Thill litfaolog.y ~f ta. W.~tla Beawt:· Cretitk ~bat &)f tM !iell Creek 
Foraatlon fa erun,.acterisit.d by U~l)itic illedh\<enu.. Inelui::tea: -~e. 1:1any 
:iiat1'istone be.iiea, prob.a~lJ 'd.v,u:.· eb~1mcu, thinns1r tb.&A choatl !oUt,d :in 
th@ Iiillnwtl"th ~c-~. It o.f ten ci:cuta.tm,. s.an41'Jtoaes very eiti!iilar t.o tho~f! 
found in tue Ccl~atu !i•belt of the Fox ilill$ F"''l"ation. ~ec:wat.ta the 
c.h.ann•l aatida b'lne• there :are shale& and i.llU.ll.er 3~t.one bvd:iP vnic:h 
au:-,; very ligo.:itie anti et!teo rutw a jUU'pluh 01: laWl\de-e ~. Th•re are 
e.evttral thin ~a~onss n.u' the QASe uf t.be .IMffl!her whieh ar« Dft',.IU 
eol,n:oo when f rub but: ,,,111ttMr te a ftry charaeter1$t.ic pala-l.aYe.adet:-
~r~ which &Vf)&at'U '>iit,.U::ialt at a d.iat:ance. itonto-n:!te• ar~ no,t as c:m:.mon 
nc,r ,o.ij 9e1's,htoitnt a.; in th~ upr,,er p~rt of tha ttiall Ct'eflk fo1:'!&'ltion. bur. 
st:ill C.OllfvOl't~ an ar.f!-r.eciable f>Ql'tioa pf the s-e1.U.~'4ftta .. 
iiost of th11 littl,re rteewr CJ.'•ek (cf~h~r the iliatl er~•~ Forma-
tion is vei,et.ab'ad but 1ine;re hadl~ds do oeeur 1:t fonts rou:ndeo •lot~ 
e~p-ping vert1.u.l elii'fa oc:f sanW!lt.tme. A t:n~i~el oute-rep b<its th. C.,l}tat@ 
~et' of tbe J'q ttillii Fonnat.1.on exp~ in t:b@ base u • vi.,rti.e.al 
cliff with 1i$t.l!U.c S4.Ua4.etou {Uell Cri:ek) waatthffi»Jt into t:el14t 
r~ll~ up11t-"trd by a ,1Ui:t'itJS of ~~g $U~r:,orted by lipitic @hales . .fi.1;1ti 
v:el'.1tonite4t (Fi.:~•· k iliDd b). 
The nutcwaps st~tiki yielc!ed viacy feW' f oeisUi.1 t:l:teu.gh ~~rou 
rlant fr.a~at.9 iii t~ sub.le# 'ifffl.ilu ••mJte:st that location• :&1i.~nt'.. b~ 
found ~luare one c¢-vld l1h-ta.in racog-n!sable l.e~f f()ieBils.. ·~Q- ~rt~br.at~~ 
or invc:,:c~:ratu ,, .. uu:e foiUMl.. Only one: plant. v,1111 collectell, tha <.:ctn&~ 
of ~~!L~!!. .~..l1i.et,•~l!.• l":.e ae~~uts. and eon.@:# S.\ltt~@c t:hia IMtmbGt iiis 
l.tl')$/ith ter-r•atrial t:hq.u.gJ1 it. &~$t cl'n:t.uuly ccntais.13 iw.n..ne bf.'lds,., ,iu: 
lelli&t tW.ar du. base, wti~,:e 1t ii:>texfingerlil 'iitiCt\ t~ Col~mtl'i\ ;t.!e:lllb¢r t.'f 
the fo-. !Lil.ls hnu1t1on 1,.··htdl contaiiis S!P,~!i..~..P.£Pl1a ~~ ana 1'1ha.rka 
t.ili"lth. 
l"lle ~m&r~h M~er o.l the ll~ll Ore!itk FeTtAAlt.ian 
Ir. i.s t·ut'l'~ Jiroptiu,cu.i to ull tJle bed.a ¢antaitdilg tli1ck cnaooel 
1*<ii.Udst~•s, lyi~ d;t.ractly di.t;c,vc t:h• .Lit.i:.le haVl3r Cr•ek Membei:, t.h.e 
::~~~n.h t~1er II)! ttw. ~U Crlil-e.1"' l>'Qr.n..tio"• The n~ is tair..cn fr,~ 
tlm tmim u! t~~th1 Sl(}~ Coffllttf, Nertil ~ot;a 1'M:::atiltld on tr .. b.Jt~k~ 
-Q.f tb4 t.i~t-le M:isaouri 1liv.¥ ae.ar t.ha Slope-~ Count1 l1J't~. Out-
c.ir,opri ef the 111$.~:i: &$:J be aaeu i."1c tt1e aut: b4nM i:,f toe Ut.tl.e M.tas~l"'n:i 
.... 
10. S'91U:;tmJ.U.c. ydlGwiab-3cra:y 3..ind:;:t:l>n& ~ith 
bentonit.ic ir;hale i)4rtin.gi!il .......... . • • • • 1G 
• • • • 
a. L~hc-~ray !$~ w1t4 hc.!u.toaitie ~l~1e vai:cing~ 
,iu,d a f.ft",J CAkareou:Ct a.a.Wtiton,e lenAeB • • • • • • • • 45 
1'. l:rar~-a~n to hl.ack 11 l.1J;;n.it.i.~ shal~ .:.1ad li..,.111.U,.; 
3. 
wteh aiuer:it.~ Ht,;xiu!e;iJ ~at21etit.ti! to li~~il:ti • • • • l 
L1~it-e~.s4-tft41 l'a,u.iiiton~. \rith ~e rw,ty 
e<.,ler@d. Yer7 li.iht-ii:.ay• caleallllOU$ und•eon~ 
~,u, ••••••••••••••••••• " . • • 
. . .. . ·- . • • • 74 
l. ~Ul'llClll-pU:pliab-tt.-•u,. tiAflU;!f t.~ fJilt::,• l~it;L;..: 
f!l.iuu..• wtiie.b bl!~i!i tnt.o i'rra~ulAr bloc.k.y platu • • • 11 
{!7ar ~ eomplet'l ~.ut't!td a&etiml of che beda si:: this l~~ality 
see Ap~di& A1 Put. !) • 

~ r1 
C!uk::t.:'l ~'ril!m!~.ut!~ li.t'.fd 
~,i:i9~zl~ ~!iii'c;~t~!.@ ~q~rewi: 
1''.1~¥.!. .E:!!.~a«!.4:;~£2:!M-!.~ i,;-o~ 
?!~£!! . ..e~ (l'~.-r.·:,) ~11 
~an sp .. t SJ .• f;,.. '.l:!.4!.~rmu:e'Sf:!:~ Kuwlt9U 
cc. D:!~~!'l~s.a.~.n.i.t !~ 03bocn 
Cf. ,e._\.,~~~....2. ~p. 
llftitieuti-.U.!!d ru:pti.l~ bowl$ 
• e • • • 
. .. . . .. . 
Ct O •• • • ... .... 
22. Li~ht-~T'tl5f soo,j uith IJJ~ut.on:tdc :iihale :i,mrtini~ 
ll. 
<1.ltt ei.il.ea~ &aldllt~ia l~Mef!I. .. • • ,, • • • • • • ., 14. u 
Me4J;uffi-.,J&a)' to brown bent-on:ite 'lllith v'hitG to 




tn.t1iu.~i)~dd1:ul ~~i\B\-~:n1y il4tt.i AW! batttouitea 
wttb mi{i~ritc1 noJulu a••r t:ie b.aae. '.,,re&ther~ 
to l~te *. • • •• • •. o G • • • • •• • 
• • • • • 
• • • • .. . 0 ••• II • II • 
·t~Uawii.,b-;;;ra.y $~ wU:.b calUt:'(k)U$ 
a.uw~~n~ l~ea • • ••••••• •. 
• • • .._ ii • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
YellC".tiah-1)'ray fl!AOOstone \tid1 ai~nri:te nudulas 





• • •••• 117.{! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
{For a c~le.b.l tta~sut'ed see:;;;;t,.,n (.,)f t.h~ hede At thi• lCC\4lit';Y 
atW ~p~ntU.~ a, Part I). 
b 
ilaeen Cl:'ti;'.ek ltD<i ~u.rct. v~oe:n is :mrad.ational and the two ~ber.e 
show ~ :J.&te'.tU.ui.e.riD~ ::el.'!tiotushit>• 
me i.sae~n. CN4lk llt<?mbe:r M.';.c billl!@rt ~pped ~n.ly- in t:uc Little M'ls30ur1 
'I.alley 4U'ound l~rth .11nd $ouch ifi.tu ~~a Cei\Jtit:y., !t 11ppears from 
11relimil:\ary :U!wdia~ thlit it ~Y d:UUZ. bQ 1:1,:esent iu. th& Yellm1111tone Val-
l.tty near t11mw!vfll:• MnntMA., &rt. tllit basal •s.ber *'~ thi.a lM.ality., !n 
the. rn1br,nu:faca. the ~,: tb.eo¥"at1cally could. b«i 1:n.ce4. ,iuu~ard uncU 
the :1ir&i3U Member W&ll elleo-unccred ~ th.fm tb.ai ~rton., nre.i»ft 11 and 
c:::ow~t~t Y..mbera ii.i'&W.4 be IIIU~J)4'd ('Put~ 4• fol.dar).. "r.-"\• •~o-•r ~'Y 
J..e ;1oen wall. 4-evel~d at the foll~ii'6g l~,e.1liUesr 3':iJ 1/4 .11e.c., 35, 
T. 134 H0 u.., 106 i?., Sl.f»te emu..ty, ¥t>'l'th ~kot.;t,l see. 25, 1;., 13~ N., 11 
R. 106 w., Sl&pe CQurit::,., ~-;!Ji'tfl ~:t4; al(')rt(ij. Bacon Creek, 'l'., l.lJ r.{.,"' 
i{., 105 ll.,., Slor,& C~tf• }ktrtt1 u.lwta; and $tac. 1 11 1'.. l.S M •• }t. 55 ~. » 
'.h~~sb.ik.ti St4t~ P~rk, Gl~u4i ,,e• ~ffl.is(J'ft Cr;.,unty • M@utmu\. 
hen-
tofdtic 1iir.J01le.• tunto.Gite:1t1 th-tr; li_;;niU.c .ihala2 • .attd oc,u'iatCc,n.al sarvi-
:!it'7M chaunula., 'ru.• ~il2Jhe.r is ka:dtl.Uy a a.b.,..le Wl.1t m.'!t."~ tht! 
sawhU:o.tt« units at tlla !:iu:!f and H~~r~ lii.lmt<-~n. 7,'i"'K;\ U~g.,1He ;f.lh~l~i<ii 
-t.1:tu ael~ mun tha.u cM foot; tbic.k, ~ aN ,~lly a ~ry i:i.1i1~11e 
ilii~lu ~1th iii d.ark.-vurpli$h-\lrowt1 to blaek e.olor. "J!he: ia.ndc:li!uoea 9 Ylu,•re: 
tu~v o,c,.cur 1 .ar& 1ea.erAlJy t:hitek L"ld. ~~• the .aembiR' "'FliJf!.ar very :flii;..dl,ar 
to tlie i1Uff .affli ~:tNrth t'~-rs. 
Al~b 'tbe ~be:r b oft.a agpiJlilE>.d in hMluda m'Wi cum a.el.4G1r. 
~~un e ~l•te s•tioo •t Olli! lncalicy. It fona raged. aC.e4~ 
o1;lo~cl t.uuilau.d.• tvit:h 1t.iati-wl7 f~ clifh «ml ~Y a.all ~a tJhich 
ll. ~rayuh-Jl:'e.Qtt., gl,.uama:.ttic {lU'flll.~ 
WtJ;t~~ to a r•ty br•n• eonta.t.nug 
~bift!l"'!iil, .'M1!I. aod t" :tnte~ fDOld.S 
l,f ~~~- ~~~~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 .o 
!J. Einflt gl'fty ~.t~Mut ~:lch beat.enit:k 
~lii ,•'trtiDQi.11 • • ,. • • • '" ,. • • • • • 11 • • ,. ,. • 8.~ 
7. 
l. 
Val!i-in:·cwu, li,.tnitie 11b4le and sh4ly lignite 
t.1i th w.idod te tnxiul~ ,i1e:at.heri:n:; to litwnit~ 
neal:' the top .............. .. • • • .. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
~lack, llgnit.ic ishal• 4lld analy l:i¢ce .. 1th 
sandy :id.derit.e <?1ifflCYe~ ~•atbar;utt toe liaen.Lt:e 
4i1d ewzttai-n.in1 plm:ic f«N$ils •••••••••• ... 
• • • • • 
2. ti~ltic s«ala lllld •~semi• with siltcified 
t~ a~tJ sunctng in poG1t1on apiiJQ it ritb 
their roots exteadlag throu~b tbt.s bed .tnd 
1.0 
,.o 
1 .. 5 
into tbe lroz Rills ro~Lt.on below • • • • • • • ,. ··~~ 2,.5,. 
• • • • • • • • n .. s 
('for a c.~1.e~ r:,eJu1ureu •i!Utc:t.~ of tEvst b~~ .at chis loeaHty 
see Atipen,U.x A, l'ilrt l) • 
a .. 76 
-
7. 
f_yi~ ur•~!!LQ.t! 't~al'<i 
§!~?.:. d.akotpfie !lr~ 
At¥UC3:r:l~t .~.m\)l,!,e (~$4\Wthi,l;)f.) llro>..m 
B.~ltU..!!! "gt/i~~t.:am ws4.1•t"~ 
V:tU.$ atm.il:etd (Knowlte) ~rQW 
~ - (tM.ual-epeciu-) 
C! .. -~ a_la~t!_ Meu ~ &l,-dttn 
1Co.IB~ ~tn.'Ar.-ii:~1'.!ll~ (~k and Hil1d<ffl) 
•t.eticM4.,~0B $~hc,e ut:o• 
*fi:t!~~:!i.! £!.VS!!'.~!!@ Cop~ 
~!1'.!!S!!t~~ ~~,.~g~_JJ.a (Leidy) 
'*"IlisiJ. ~~r~ 
~le fra.~ta 
~M:f:!.~h~ ~~!P.~n&.:l Gilmortt 
•:!!.r,tct~ich~a mlfflt:ap& Gil•r"11 
1iCf • ~:ti!.~~ S!'• 
Cf. !~i?l_!.~$1\......;,.,\tl'~\ a,~. 
*:!!!•s..i;;L~. !IIP,• 
•c,.idcnufieu npt::tle b~tit 
r 
&. Gray $~1u:.cme vitb o1da:wt1te n~s wJ~ieh 
eODta.111 <')Mmchmt ull.-cte fOiit.JJ1ls a~ weath6;rr 
• • • • • 
1. Ll~itic :sua and ahuy l.i~ie.a eo~tainillg 
dino$illu~ bo66S ••••• • •••••••• • • • • • 
o. ~.nd;td. cJ.a1-ricl.l• 5 l'A1t ,i.edlum-gr~ill.e.d s~stoue 
gl'a11iittg. 4owuai."d :la.to soft. grefltlhh-ts~va 
ftaChwrtng; 111 twdtum-irained, SJls.ueon.i~ic a.and@t:onc 
coa1;ainin1; f?Jt!l~~fl"i!.'!. ¥t~;3'1!;.1-'£ • • ......... • • 9.,,) 
A ;.i11Jtde,;at•r!1;t'&yi$h-ur0\fn uafhi:i\ttiPue Oftt'lain by 
a coucr•t:iim"ry aid&rite bed weat.her~ to 
limonite •••• • ••• ~ ••••••••••• 
3. Orayisn-graeu., il.auc:.oD.:itic $.®dnto~ ve:sthet'ing 
rufi;t:;-orovu c<3Btabd.ns 21?hJ.omoa~~ ~_,igJ_ omd 
• • 
~lds of "~{e.Ll\~JA" ~p.~i.1111~ • ,, • • • • • • • • • _?..,.._g_ 
...... •· . 
1. P';ut@• ~;f'.i:y !.ia.nd4.~et14ili w:itfl bffllton:iti.G a.bale 
J:'J&l'ttngs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a.o 
(For a ei:,a-fl~t.e i'ii.aaured 1uaet1oa ,;;;£ tu bade at this localit.7 
•~ Ap~:iJC: /.,, P.u:t l) 
. ______ ...__ _ _ 
!!!J.~i .. 11.•J!. 
2.!Y.J!~ ~!~ 






ijoai tWJ~ (po.t.ttJ.ibJ.y phOt'.tMl.ids) 
~SUOi..a !!_ak~t!B5~ i.'Sl'OVG 
~ni.ii.l~!L~ ~p. 
!St.au 
~zo•:tom ill:'Otlll4 root:a 
abel' 
Sryoaoa (taid.est:if.'i-4) 
?'.liltl~~ "M!A..~ (~ and lia.~} 
.Q.il~.f!A w..b...e H4ek aad aay4en 
!J.!l~ $'f'•• cf. q. mm ff.eek aud Uayden 
~'!!tn~ ap. • cf. ~ •. f!!:t'!!n.J. ·i;1titie 
!~_.! !I.~-!.~. ~ 
't"'lelsell.a {!U.9!!&,.~ ~iJ!iitS-!. Meek 
~~ •'P•• ef., .!!.• ~~It WarNt'l 
&?~1':Y £IF!s!J~ (Had awl h~ 
.gg~ 31)• cf. £• U,~!_~ (itieak am.I :tayd4m} 
?Corb~~ A.l!S!.~'F,~ (~ acd uaydmi) 
~me~· nci~~..f, ~lctti 
~~J! !~~~!&..~l!. W.8k ad t;.a7d.u 
ct. ~~lJ:!~ !!!.~'!!.~~ (Mti!k and ll•ydeu) 
?TeU:t!!!. ,t.9-!!!lt MeeJr. ad u:,deu 
Uaf.4enti11eti cla:ale 
"Mel • vyoiu~u (Mt.rek) 
Cf• ·-" ~ea.J.!! (Kaak) 
Y.~!. .t!Qli!H1Mta (.~ and iiayd411U) 
l.ud#cdfi«J 14Stl'OllOG8 
TR1•.91!•~Uta11 ~*j.· (Motten) 
C.f. ~.E:2!l!il!& at,:t • 
?Wont tube11 
~ .M~ Lu~tUUl'nx 
Ct• 9J?Moap~i~ M.b1t IA!JitueHG 
.Iha~ 
Untse,u:U1Gd regu.lJlr obJ414ts (1QOnC'1'4tiDD) 
Cf• ~ !.UR!i4!te Aauau 
Cf. i)t;_pdua !Dl~ ~ta 
!'!I.~A!S!. b!lm&ltl\?. eo,e 
J'is.tl vute~a. 
'.ftat:la frq~U 
~~ sp ... cf. s: . .- ~wr Pou 
Cf,. .~r.-._sp .. 
!tt.¥1.:rR.•~lm.!. !~.Di (;illfLDft 
k9!m:b~•A ~..!~ ili1->n 
Cf• J~!!t:.~~,f!!! $f>. 
Cf• 1:::?J.!"~~~~,,~~ (;~!ft:if'::J; 
Cf. ·.t;,:i~r,dpr,,a ~f'• 
OniJ~ntifi~ ra1it11,, .lmn,,u.J 
~;:,rolite!,} 
Men:i.;1ct.~esa;~ ll:'~~.-~ (~"i4r.&u) 
(~"telY to bl'O~ aa.r..ti~~ \.'ith 1Je:nb)1d.tk eihal@ 
11are1nijt, near t,be. eup, u .. ~n1t1c "® l«mees, 
&'ld. ooeadonal l!~ht"'fl:E'4Y cale:ureous aandrft:Ql'~ 
l!!Hii1:l'U tcn:ou:g.ho11;t .. • ,. • " • • • • • • • " • • .... 
~r~y ~at1,1i~C~• ~i£h ~hale ,nrtin~s aRd 
l11n!tie $.aad3~ len~•~ ••• • •• . . .. . • • • • 
tlYay i!&adst:~~ i;rith aide~i.tt1 11:0fiul• ,~the'd.\'lg 
to l~.ttite • • .. • • • ., • ,. • ..- .. • ,. • • • • • 
7. Ftne• gl'.(!.Y ;9.and.stone wit!\ ~-rc.u:coito c~eretions 
and Id.de.rite aoclu.l.es 'lJe.&tned .. nf; to l1~ite 
. .. 
near the t:Of • • • • • • " • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 6 .. ti 
.Sa11dy,. ti4ed.t:tc u.odulN waatbering to 
l!llK,rrl.te at.id cont:a:1.:d.-w,; }:llt.mt f rai.uts 
tlUd •nails • • •• ,. ••• • ••• •. . .. 
s. lJrO',,"h to ir:iy bentoniUe 3.audtn:one, nilta. 
• •••• 
a.ad 1::l.a:ys • • .. ., • • • • .. • • • • ,. • • • • • • " • 13 .. 5 
4. Ds.rk-br~n, lll.t!a:itic Sf!ale and l:tinit.• vi.t:h 
:dd..ar.ite aoduleA near th~ top • • • • ,, • • • • • • • ... l'll5 ·-
• • • • • • 
l. ~~~-g.:~nlah-·bl?ow», hur-.tt1 waa.theri'!!lt 
1~:tt!e ~ad~ct-~t', vU::~ a tnc!Mts thick 
sidarito i;,ri with 2.!...V"..Y W.?..£.!. WA~tlg 
tn l~ite t\t: ~tu, t:ep • • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • . . }•~.5 -· 
(1%~ a ~lute ~lir~ aee&~ of the b$.t& at t:"hifi' ~li.t~ 
i11u11 A1"µew.lix .,, Pan I) 
Ti~ ba~,e, of the ~er ie ~he t:op ttf the nreie:n ?:wmber 4'Gd is f.~n-
r4rally \1/ii\t'Kad by llgn-It:ic: ah.tlf'-..s• .silt •• Ol" s . -n1d5t:onw;. 'nl,,; t,:-e!4l.!l1 
Hemb.ttr !a 1u:.i.cf..tly tii,e:1g-ai.':lld b!f :U;s w.u1:dne t&.-uua• ·$lUVCcni£1.e SM;t;""1W.at~1. 
~ 1.t:s lack of ll;i:dtie auiiaiu:s.. In nu ~ue were ~. t.wo .~ier~ 
Sll:il~f.'l co mtcrfir..t,'ii!r or e~d i.t b4i d~twt~tcd ccmcl1,1;si~ly by otiler 
~.ma ~t: the co:lt.act iD tiMC1""'t~1U1Sg.t.e.$~lw. nie t~ of thi! :lort U:ic:ie 
t'~•,,.r ct t~ nell Cl'IM!!k Fol"IINltion ts placed ~'t t:h1& base cf a f1:'ov.dntmt 
~audstqce which ~r.ally occnas q/J 'te bu feet above t.he ~~eiem. M~~:r 
er iiOOtU: 8G feet belov ttua ecp e>.t tbrik fonil&t.ion. '!11'1 eou~ct ie G.hU-
act11"'uGil by qtr- iute.:fi.qe:l!"in; a.ad CZia!lnot. bet c.oaai.diir:41:d ~ time 
hori~n evea locally. 
'tbt1 ullber u dtitfi!Wd ex.t:u:a euly w1"11C'o it ts uuo,e,rlru:.n by the 
~:rQi.Q Y~ai;. ']."hic1 li£ai.bi th• ,;eo:gnphi(l aru wiltal.'e tile ~-i.er ca,, be 
R<&pp«d ttt the liiaira~i Val.lfly «w.i tta tr1$H.aCariea. ~e. ~~h•r baa b.e@n 
rBce~ued in t:~s. i:iarton. :.:iioa:. ~d t}r.,mt Cow.ir.1..... tn nr~ie 
Colmty the ~f'tdm:l ~ue't' baa not ~n fomt4 l!H:tpo&e<ii, we i.t ts- ;,rcbahly 
~reseut in tho iJ\Jbsurlace suu::e it ta found 1,1ettt to too fiorton-Cr~tt 
(;owty lac. l'ha r'o•t ilice Memb•:i: u ~eu&~al.ly only {'artially -~!rHit!., 
:N~roue wtcro,-11 of tu. .n.t'Ub1n." can be found: f~ juet. nortb ~f th~ tO"' .. 'n 
of Udf an. tbe \1e&St oak Qf the i\!UllliOUJ:'t 1tiV111t't' i.0t1tf:r,H:tl"d U Chi! t~ of 
li'ort Ric11 o4 then wt.ttvat:d. 11? thiit ~nb•ll atwr to t:he t.~ of' 
VJ.r.ien. ~re it la up~ c:ha i»UQ!il of the bl1.d!fo &lonn tb4 t1.!0 
riwn. typtw. ~l upo.Pci s•cti.OtiUI uy be f~ at. fJU! foll~'in& 
lac.alitimat 1:Nt:e!' ~. :U, f. 134 il•• S. 31 w., C'£0'(fff.,)loat: C~t.ery, 
Si~ Couat:y* ~OX'tli ~ta; ~CO&' 3ka 34• T. 130 Ii•• t./i. 81 lit!,.• ~iQQX 
~t.:y, ;,iort:h 1itlkol.a;. Se<k 16 ?. Ul i •• K.. &Z lll'•• SiOUII. Cow:tt;t_. lfa,f't:h 
-1'3-
~~ia c~b~.!;! «~~'rl!;f} Uolllt:.~ 
Q.if;ll\&!. !!.~J!!E etl:lli£ \~~ 
!~ ~k~~ (li$1!r) ~e;; 
~•t•~j.~ ~~~B.~'1! (}•wh1z:1'1ry} Chaney 
§.!,~Oi-! .;~,.!!t~!!_!.!, ttto'lfU 
~i~~.!£.i!-.t!.! 1~.!fo....!.t! (l.efflluer,1ux) .oerf 
P.!.?••h'f'!!C!'! ~!a.l...e.:a~ W$q1Mreu1e; 
?C~!,!~ s~. 
~~!P~l":!! .tp., ct. i• "t~i;_;_i~ (H.,$1:) nrOIUn 
?!d!rd..A!P~!!s $p• 
TrolJ!~5PJ.~ 3'• 
f~.ua~ •P•t ~. ,?.• ~~'lil! £1;0\"i!'1.l 
Vfil! .!~~4;t'!\\! (Knwlton) Brow 
~.t?W! .ne.~~~p~p~,i;s (Newherry) ~11 
~iP~!Y.U •P•s cf. ~. {£_~4l~~~.?) S.tll'_l~!P.. (~uow1t:on) 
~~. ,~~'Y!.•·'!~Jtl~. :i)ull 
~lil~.•P• A 
~Ait~ ap. ll 
t!t~!R.!.~.!.\..~. ,11p • C 
?Se.ff ~ or wrk 
UntdC\t1e1~ aaeds 




Cf. !'.!1.u:a~ •1l•• t P.• (~~,!'tl,.;.t!.U~ ~AU~~~ 
!{lilt$ and wtydeft 
Jt~!.~ &ft.• cf,. ~. .!&~...t!.&! ~a.rren 
.~!!!J!. sp., ,:f. ~.. N .. ~~!~, ./bite 
?F,1Jllily ~nioni1.hta 
l!.!.!A.t!b!Y.::,t;k! •?• {1~i~acrJ!.l';~i:l) 
?r.Ie~!_fil!.k?._l;'l~ Sp• 
?~®C!. ~!!! ~••11 
?N1.i~ ~~lli-~li t\UlUHtll 
.~ti.!!t~!-.J!~ •i'.1• 11 cf. ~. !!.!!~.!!!!.!!\1?.~. ~i.ttr.e."l 
§_tt~ll!!! ilP• (?uadttscri~) 
§Ja,~'-.~:l11lil sp. • ct. !. ~~a.le, Ru3ell 
!i~tl.!:!l! •ii'•• ut. ~-· ~\!.t.! auaeti:ll 
~!.!!I! S},l-.,, ct. !'!• .&@A!. Jei;ar 
~~!L.til!. g,p. 
1~ &!~@lt.;1! t:~k .l~ Ueyd~n 
!i"li,R4~ it~f!~~l@ ~81!S;il!~ \fhite 
!&-v!P~~ a."·· of. !• ~~~~~ l!{~g_~- tJnit.t.! 
!.!~ av.. cl. !• m:~ n:U2!!&!q to"3r 
.V~ri~D! !:ip .. , t:i • . t. ~l-~__1*,J .. ~ iusPll 
!!.~!'.!!. •¥>•.- ct., Y• 1.-S.! (Meek tmd ltaydn) 
.!tU.H'l'~ ~i'•• el. !• ~$¥.J! Uyer 
c!!'{t$.p~ •P• 1 et. !e mkq~_.H~,!. Toae~ Y'»~. f~1J..f:!~ (~ !U.id tlaydeu) 
~.!tiJ!S!! sp. (?UAdnu.-1:ueo) 
_Y,j.,llp,!!~. if{h • cf. !11 ~~ tau.tr 
Y,iv!£.UWI~ sp •• cf. !• ~~ ~k .fflii kiarteu) 
!1':!!i:~111! ap., ,it 
7U;t~.P~~- fi'iJc• r. 
• 
h 
~J.PJI.!! !d~touea~. To.aer 
~~~!! •P•• d'. £• ~~~<!..~. Toaer 
~~. ~~!.~~i,! ~12.!:.U~.!!. (1-ieek ,;1nd i~•yden) 
f(:;~~ aµ.,. 
~~~£12.J!!: U~J.e~is (Meak autl Ha1cteo} 
~~~~.!!. ar, •• c.f. h• .!--~efo_~!. (:Metll.: anti ma::,.:ien) 
~-t9.\l4i;~ .~.!!\!!.tt::..~~q. (Meck md Uayda) 
~i.!£}.~ "'~·• cf. ~ •. 1.,~~J. {i~:ltiii) 
~1-~.!. .,. 
J~A.\el~ 119.~ c:r. ~. ~J;~!;~~"\ (7iit~) 
'l'.!~~M.!~~ $1). 
!q~@ .~llfJ.~ W"uitu 
:f11.r_y ~ •• of. l• l.tt!+~l!!!. Whita 
.~n.x.u lip .... cf •. r.. ~u 'Wbi.t:e 
.~~ st<•• cf. f• ~ffl~ \!lh!te 
1.t~H ~~-201! 'ft:l'll 
Ui:Jiai&Cififkt .m.a:tla 
1~rlll tub$& 
t P.!!~"-..!1?5!.i.!!3! sp,. 
'Cf. ~~.!! t'JV• 
Fi~h Vi!rt'.~t'a 
l'tARle fr~ts 
Ch~'?!t~-'t~ ,'i:f"• t ef. .;;.. ~"t~;q,f . .P:u:ka 
Cf .. ~'!~~'!r~. llf1• 
_Lwi~~~!~~ ~!!!!:!~~IM: Gil.;,wfit 
Cf. ~mt.o.a~. q,. 
~~~~.!.~~~~. ll,f.?. 
Ct. 'f.ri~~e,;n,ia_ t;p.,. 
f}ti;_or~3,!!!~ sp. 





~· ~-eta.EL.!!.~~~..e~!J~~.!~-la~uon _~~.!:'~!t~!! 
-~~-M!jJSO_l!!!_JIJ,!!.il_h_lU,-l!t.:1!~!.~~,!,l!.'1:fP. 
a. S'l'~ to ;riiy• l1¢tk, h«Bt:onit:te aluilaa; 
sid.eritic ~ul~ -wctatbcr1uJ to U.monite; 
aha.le. b111eo:ing "IM.'tf ~t.onitic nur cha 
base • ................ ., • ••• ., •••• 30.0 
i. l,J.~bl::-ylilll.:t..r:f..sh""'.i'l'~ 11od1:1tcm.e 1.d.;h 
;;X:.ta~ion.al b~tca.1t1e. ~h.a h, pn:tt.iaga .. • • • • • • • 3S.5 
6.. Peruu:.o;::iteU!lto?"#.ft«ffliS • shaJ:'p.."'lt"'4e ~lonarata: 
.eo1t1>0sed. of a 11.imd matrix 'j;i'U.h ;,ehbl.M vf 
clay rie11 silt which sira !)1:'Pbably w.ehod tt.f• 
mvd CTt;h'!'.litS • • • • • • • • " " • ,. ., • • • • • • " • 10.,,S 
s.. l.ight.-yelltttn.i,h-~r~r ~atii.L\'iton• vlt}t 
JJid@riti~ Dodul~s ,t1e,t,Uihat:i.n)! to limm..it• imd 
~ta:.ett.ne C"~d .. ~~- • • • .. • • • .. .. • .. • • • .. • • • l.O.U 
4. t~dJ.uw,,-gt:.a:, .bent.oniU~ 11hale a'ru.l: ~ile: t..'ith 
small ~f:'lllut\ crytst;,0ls ... • •••••••• . . -· ... 
J,. l..tghg--g1:ay i.1&1dst~ with vfJl.ll de...alar,ed flut!tK 
weather.ins aurfac.e c!:,ffluinmg bentl)r.itie. illb4le 
J-".tt'trl:n-t'" and wM .. t• caletu:eous t1anc!t'!!tmta lens.• •• • ... ;~,~-
......... . .. 
2. Htttli~~ray #hale 1d.th SO'ffla !:tilt and fine 
SArld ;.itr...l'l.ge.;r~ • • " ,. • • .,. • • "' • .a • • • • ,. "' • 1{).l) 
.. . . . . 
(Yar a emsfl,:,te ~a~t:'fld ~~ct:lou of tbt~ 'l>ed8 ~xpo-a.ad at thi$ 
l,O(:al.tty $le~ Appe~du 1..,. ?art I.) 
-
, . . . 
;;1eui:.t1ll:y ahtttme iA tbi!I aOtSth~,Ht•m pat .,r North ii•k.ot=a but. may be 
teund. bet~ t.ne sandst~ eh4mtUol'£J 1ft e~trnl rlotftll $la.kotia (ni. l3b}. 
-19-
~~!'.!~~ ""P•• cf. l• !'!!.'°.!~~~ Ccct:.e:r.911 
ap., c:f. !• ~ neny 
~!4 P.tt,~O~!:!lflJl !Town 
l?!'.t~.l:ll.J'!! $'fl., cf. R• .!!!l!!!!J.~_'!@. I.e•q~rau.x 
l!to~tylod.-t.mo'WI lee,,.• 
,?.h,Z"O~;I!, ii~•t cf. ~• a~.,2_~ ll~ 
f!irr,1M at'•t .cf • .Y,• !f}}!k~ M11intr 
~c~~i:D!~t.loo •V· II cf. i;.. !.t.~~il (Heer} iWO\t'n 
~~ •1•• ef. !• !'2!?.~ll krey 
Jit_¥t --~~~ (KnowltO\t} ~rown 
!l~ sp., et. J,• .~itl,~0;i..4ti. ward 
1~~~-!l •P• 
Cf:l!l'.91HPY.!. :1Jp... cf. ~.. (!;z~~J'E.~ ee_.B§!~§. (:K,.11owltt:m) 
~a;.-2t1..l.1;tby~- a;., cf .. £.• Ca~M~ ?) .~JA;l.t~4. !illl 
~~;o!ith~. l.!:-~!h!M9~.!. Ykall 
.~,Mtrua_1t ap. .\ 
~a!lt*..M,~Y!.. •P• a 
?~JJ.~ #P• C 
TwiiJ .it:lprtis$iona 
t~xint of h:tr§,;. or •e~ 
1ioot 
tStl\ffll qi: root 
Coact't!~ions around roo~a (fo$4il?} 
fSellld or fruit 
!ileb3 which tnay ba ~$eels 
~ pod 
Aue.% 
Jh,.~ .!.~~ White 
~~.il up.,• cf. Jl• _,.a~U.·k!t!!l.! Stant.cm 
un~ .Pn•~~~!!tl.~~. ~itfield 
!4!.~ Jl!!,~!!~,t!t i;,;n:1 ~ 
~ gp., • cf. J!• !.~~.!!au. white 
.~.!!!t;\!!!,~~ •P•t ~f. f. ~,t_~1_!i!P\.L~ (White) 
!l~~ (Uiu.luc:d.b«t species) 
f!_(ffl~litl.¥.e!.!9. ~:, •• cf • . l• ~j~~ (Meek aed ll&ydiln) 
_Plest•llJ,tt.1~ s.p.,, cf. !• .~~,!J;,.ul.at.u~ (f"'.e•k and ilayde.o) 
J?!~t•W~~ i,p. :r.. 
1Yl•piel_UP.!.~~ ,,.,. a 
Pad,!~.etn s-p. (?~c:n:ibad sve-e:te•) 
!'mdly Union:Ldae 
~!.~ 1it1• • cf. h,.!.»Atjl~~ w.aryen 
Spha,r,1-s! SP. • ef. ~. f °'!J;.tg.! itW!laell 




~\l!! .a:~A!.ut.!~ p_!Yfl~;;;f.~ ~1;:1tc 
Yivip.a~ ap., cf • . !• ~f!UJiyf! gr\tdenti,!!.!. WbUe 
!!,v.!Jl~.d s;; •• cf. ] .• ~-!~Ji!. .'!lJ ..!.oYP.~i.§i To~ 
J:i.v!,p_4~~ sp., cf. Y.:• .!?..1-A.@t~.J:! Ruseo.U 
viv!e;~, »-p... cf. 1. 12.~!R.ffl!~ T~w 
:l!.~~~ sp. 11 cf,. y. ~~at.,m1 'foaer 
Vi;Q:i'li~ iJti'., ~f. y. _t.roc;._1\11.~t$ (Meek and ililyd4m) 
~~l,'1'.llil sp. • c.f.. v • .W.JW!!. Jl;,e-r 
!!~.!!!! s1,. 0Und9l'lcrihed a~t•s) 
!/i:y.Ji!!_~ t11p • A 
!!!i@:e!!. titp. li, 
?JJ. .. ~a~. C 
~'!..~~ •P•, cf. £,. !!!.~af~!"'•b ~'!b'l'~!S~!!. (~k ~ tl~1aan) 
~1-- ..,.~ ..af. £-. ;~arJ:..~ .. ns.14 (S1anlol'l) 
~ay, S:t.rl:ll~..1!! Statcm 
~sp. A 
~~ St)• ii 
t~el;~ ap. c 
Y,_qpl, ..-;Qd~es ~P• • ef. lt• ,l.J5..~.{~'C]lll1.it. (Meek amt Tu!.a.~tm) 
~lac04!,_e,! ,~S9.~~~ c-~ and Jiayden) 
~~J..!,A ~~ y~ 
,f4~1.eod!,!!, 1Jt:~J\S.l (Wbtt.e.) 
hi~'ll,!eodi~! sp. 
t:out~~.J.!! Y.t!.3Jttig (Gmal.itl) 
?P:!.!,!!.!a!l?!!PA!!! :I}'la 
:fh.1~:'1 sp. ;t cf. ~ .• Jl~t~.,;.t~ ~nit.a 
'l~![p_t;.!~!t tf!t~<lat!! (~U3Hll) 
51.!'~o~elJA 'llil-~..!9¥:,!.;:i!!!. (White) 
vnidmu:ified gaatropods 
Cf. ~i~.~ ~...it?~ t.eaqu.11rct11;ux 
aaeela ~tWlAins (fos$ilt) 
?'tail of erawf1.$a-11k• aaiN.al 
?S•rpulid "-or~ tubes 
?wcra hnrinr;• h bt.me 
Cf., 1!~. ~-
~,!!tid.,iaq $f!lt1~!t..S!. 1.ff.taa 
!lltUI~. ~-iUUl i'filt.U 
C:f. l'.$hy;;,l:tY'l.li. ,,!...,"'9...nJ.co~ If;$t,es 
!ttl~ !)!@4!C~~ Cope 
Cf• t.im.l_!!,Y! ft~J!t!.fJ! Jff&m 
Cf. !rot'!-~'! i.ip • 
. hlf.!.~!l~?_~ k~!_!_OJ!.1':E'i.!. (Lambe) 
<~J!i~,;_1!,~~ ~~+~~~~~~lli {I.ei<iy) 
Cf.. .?..?.:£.~~SJl1:!tr.~ ,;_\pJ:!lli;_\¥! (Cock~rell) 
'f Pluacffl!n,n nmwa ~.mrsh 
t.J~i,:itm"t!ff;Q .. ~~- &1d grettie~ ~f ?l.oj'ldeu 
Unidentified genue and 4pedes t,f: Alb~ltdae 
Unidentified fii.h bone$ 
?~~ly PeltJbat!~ 
~11?.~;.·~-~ito~. !~I...~ ii.uff;f,),1be.ri 
?Unitieutificfl aphibi.an bone$ 
Turt.lli ooru'H.i 
Cf. ~If:~~~~ .ird.tl~'!~~. Gil~<0re 
Q~!!!P..9R~J'.'~ ~p. • cf. £ •. ~,;,4.;,_°-;. rai~t:e 
9'.t~Ji!t ~Jt ~rg:h 
~..t~J4!!0.l).!. .!~~U,C'4l@!!.!. c,u.mo·re) 
.!.~t~nu'-. .l@!t~ (;illnore 
Cf. l~.~i»'4! :!X~...!~tM Cilrwr0 
Cf• P4.!!i!!m!:. !~attl" Juir¢at$ 
Palatl~anili\s eaua~h Gil~re 
~~--~ ..... ~ .. --
h!.!d;%~!'-fih~! !£!~"!.'-.&!. Cilmoa:>0 
bao:h;tc:~~ ~9.,g!_~ Gil.'lbr.e 
??&1&il;t ~lul:icliH-
C! • !)X'.fi!t!!,_~,M, sp,. 
Cf• ~:f.~411~!\~J! .ran tiabQm 
.'3~rutp_;!~i,:q.ua -~· 
?l:hw.lror1.Htttti.an dbo.saur 
Cf• l;J.~~ itp. 
~i~ 1fil!J.!d! Lelt!:y 
,A~:!~~ ~p. • cf• .!• ~~tfll!!. C~a-rs~) 
Cf tmatoaa.urue ar..neeteas (!'l~hh) • ..-..,....:-,,_ ___ . ·-· ... ·-··q-,,.._ 
Cf• ~._ltt~~£!!- f*t:• 
Cf. ~!cli:mi~~ s~;. 
1lJ.nk;u0;9a,u:n1S sr,. 
Cf. .?1.~-l~'t.~. !".~!'£!.!.~E-r:RW! Cope 
l'!:!?,~~i~Jl'!. i*ih , cf. 1• ;-.Bt'!!«;.P'~ Hate.her 
!.,~!.~~!£!. sr1., ef. I• .tJ.av!fJ!~~s, Mar•h 
1-t!.W.!'l~ sp .. 
1Diuo:iumr t.ootlt 
Cf. f'~tle:~4}:l!ia 1!.lh 
Uni.dent if ie.d rtat)tile bon~s 
Ccp't'olitcs 
~J!_OdJ!4 $fl• 
f!~~ 't~!il~!,,;_ Cl-ir.Mllls 







!>.'lad.ium""'&lt ay butont,e.a ,rl th i~'"'ile~!t t~-browti" 
l!goitie shal.e leaaa •• • • ....... . • • • • • 
Li~ht-1;;l'3Y S!ffldstona with Clileareoffll 
5£\M~ ~cue leU$(tB net4\\t: thtt ha~e • • • . .. . 
1I:rmm., u~n1t,c Dba_l,.g ~ .ahaly lignite .. • 




Y~ll~.!ab-1:;ray 8t1uast.one ~it.h ltroontte !ft.aiuffd 
nt.'>dulen * c.1olear .. ous saudsf:.Otli\'. leue• .. • • • 
• • • 
• • .. 
• .. .. 
• • • 
{»'or ~ CO!lli~l.atc ll\EU!!Jured !Jection of the bods ex:;:,o.1Je.:i at d:tiG 
locality ~ AV-J:~ftdi¥ A, Pat-C r) • 
'1.5 




' . ,. 




.~~~~~~~-~~ ~-p., e.t. f• ~"~-~a~r r1 ~rt~ 
r:..i. 
r:.~ .Uoyiaqru~_ 
'!';;,:t_~~;)J. ~Jt-8: :btf • 
to 
:_J.tiid~t~tif:. J.~;l -d:tiit;:~~ur te~t.J1 




ffl.'H <iCwied by X-ray dif!fnetton to aac•rtai.n ch.tr 
,UJJ&ralcgy. 
OONGLO'Httl.:ATF.S Of/ m~ HF!U.. Cftllli{ ro~t.tlfm 
Ci>ng~~ ar• l'#X'e ln th.,e. Uoll C1t~k ,~~ti&rt fa North 
uskou. Y~t an cu.e ~t 4f the ,:~.rking of iaid'£')r1~ TJo4ulias w~ich 
may l~ f~~ oo t:M i:lat~ t.t~i.nij ~tatiM or ,,-,iu·y ~n«t:ly 
after burial.. Scathttd ~ the aide'trite ptlllbbcla or the ~l~,iu:·at.n 
~A s~M't l.~~r Vf,bh!Qi.; °"f Ol'chaqwrta:U:.i.t.., 1:~ peh-blo,s of ot'.ti:io-
q~taite ~~ t;Q he l::IJ:d.~ to ttie ~r poY"titm$ t'l'f the for~~u1on. 
the i~ of ~1lomeratu ue l~snaped ia <:1:Qi!s fU.'lct:l.tm but: ~Y ·..r~ll 
~epr~t ~treftm ab..iumel$ .and tl1Q$ would be l.ftUeh lo~r ind t..,i~d 
d~:ns.ion. TI~ ~. a'f'e ~ener.:lly b :tnette~ te ,thout l~ i.nci~ tni.ck 
dtho~t li>ca.lly th!uaet!' 1Hid3 h~\..'e ~n ro,w:r<f. !2:tu be-er, c;and to be o! 
ll'etlwr md .. 1<,r.!) t..~ick~sa Ufltil t."wiy pfn1;;h t'mt ver1 r~piJly near ~~ir 
mar~. 
The. petrogt:4ph1 Qf tha c.:m;lm,1e~ate~ b ;l:h,."!f1lct. OW,: 99% of the 
~bhf.t a.Te ~-d of abi)\tt; 90% &1:i.l&rit.e or iuang@;lfa.rot.t-19. J:Sidel"ft.,e 
(oU.,i;,.•OJd.te) atW 1f~ clay. 'Xlttt eicerik r,ebhlea ar~ :elU,so:f.dal to dii.t:.~. 
tth~ed and rans;e: :bl ma,i:~ dlamat.ar f~ 1 ti::, 4 c=. !be- l~:rtt.1r si.d-
~:du pe~eu ap~;, fl.at~d.. att if t:hu"f ~r• s:till µb.st:ic at ~·ne 
tiM of 4epas,itiaQ. l'b:w h~~i~ :tit ;;up~rt::i.~ by t.he face ~t ,;,f 
tJ:ie _p-ettbl.etJ b&ve: ~ p-mm f ,:~ th,a ~f!rilf: o:f tiM em-if'.l~~e;n pNllt"-ed 
into ~. (F1kh a)• 
l'tlC!: other ~~la 1i=o~1 l''°i'J.I~~ its a li;ht.~ll~ay (Si 'f 6/l) 
~1l1:n~~Uit'€\l. ~•ee ~hl"s. uy b• u,p co a ca. 1tt dia!Mlt.et'. 'r.":f• 
~l~a a,re 9"9% ·~tz. or..cwt:ag: 1:uit'fl M c~c and M t;~ t;rai.n;.1. 
11$1 ' 
The ca~lo1111u;,.at:ea ai:e .IJ. de.rk-1ollowiff.h....;br~ {10 YR 4/2) when 
ft:"~Htil hu rapidly weatbe,: to a sntny »'town14h-b~k {5 l'& 1./1) • The 
C,ountJ.~s, !ffJrtb D~u. w::ltll t;~ ._aptum tha~ th.era a~ iti add:1£i~, 















Hell Creek Formation 
Pretty Butte Member 
Huff Member 
Fort Rice Member 




Little Beaver Creek Member 
LIGNITE 
Figure 9. Clay-sand-lignite ratios for the Hell Creek Formatio~. 





































Hell Creek Formotion 
---- Tullock Formation 
"' ... 
.. , shodea of brown 
I 
I 
/ shades of gray 
,1 
shades of gray 
' shades of brown 















Figure 12. Distribution of gray and brown colors for the Hell Creek 






TABLE 1. A comparison of sand and silt grain sizes between the Fox Hills, Hell Creek, Tullock, 
Ludlow, and Cannonball Formations. 
Coorso sprrl ~lum_§and .nn2-m!ru! Vo!'Y f'ino sand .ill.:!; FOX HILLS FORMATION 
0 5 .3 0 0 No. of Samples O.l 6J! 37% 0% 0% :t of Samples HELL CREEK FORMATION 
Montana 
0 5 5 1 4 No. of Samples Ol 33% 331 7% 27( , of Samples Western N. Dak. 
7 15 8 J 5 No. of Samples :20i 40.( 21.1 8% 11:t ., of Samp lea Central N. Dak. 
20 .'.33 22 5 5 No. of Safllples 24.!_ -4Qj_ 26( ..iL --2.L :i of SartlJ)les TOTALS 27 5.3 35 9 14 No. of Samples .20.~ J8,1 25;' 7' 10,{ { of Samples :0TULLJCK FORHATJON 
J 0 1 3 2 No. of Samples 
.! 
l?t 50.:& 6;, 17l 10, 1 of Samples LUDLJW FORMATJON 
2 4 7 4 4 No. of Samples 1oi 19.i 3J::, 191~ 19% , of Samples 
c,umONBALL FORMATION 







'the dtel"i!tti tuffaeaouo i'liediunu ana elaestf:1.ed .1dai1M."l1 to th~ 





TART.F. 2. Classific im ure tuffs and tuffs. 
50t-?5{ more than 75:t pyroclastics 
(l) 
~ 'i VI t!l p. 0.. () ::s Vl O 0 ::.:i 0 '1 (l) '1 11 (l) ~ P..J\) I 0 o I p. <: 0 c:+ 0 0 ct- p.. OQ Vl -.;J <rl- ;,;:" ..._, (I) 
Q 'i 111 0 0 11 (!) 111 Cl/ ...... 11 I Vl VI 'i •j 
;,;' j,Jo (I) I>', Q.. ;,;' j,Jo a, '1 c+ Ill 0 0 VI oi.l. OQ H> G-<i. 0 (I) c+ I-' (l) C) (]) c+ P.. Ill 11 ti < 00 I-' '1 0 ..._, ..... ~ '° 0. ~ !-'a c+ 1-<:1 >: m ..... ~ ;:- Ill (I) ~ ..... ~ m ii, o :,;" VI '1 I-' Cll01111 11 O ._. 11 I-' 
~ 
0i ·3 ·~ Cl) () ,:i (I) "" j,Jo C) (l) It (I) Ill ca t? 0 II) ..... (1q (I) ..... D) (I) OQ c+ OQ (l) ..... I-' ::s I-' s'j '1 CJ.I 11 0 a Ao ai '1Q..91ll 9 0.. (l) 0. c+ Cl '< tll t4 :::s c+ Ill '1 () tQ I-' (II Q ...... Q C/l I-' C/l (.Q '1 l (/~ ~ ~ t4 ::r' CT tll t~ ::s ;:i. :.:s ::, p.. 'O & D) rb I-' <t- ::n ~+ c+ CQ Ill QI (l) Cl ::i- a ... "" (I) c+ (.II 'O 1:4 m 'O '1 ::s I-' Dl :::s (l) 
Ill D) c+ 11 t4 1'.) ::, c:+ I-' '1 '1 to Q.. VlP. to 
l'A I 
SANDSTONES AND TUFFACEOUS IMPURE TUFFS TlJlt"'F'S * 
SANDSTONES 
(/l jJ<,-~ 
rl I I (!) 0 0 Ill lithic ::i· < 1--' ::s Ill < ci- pyro- .feld- D) (I) lll 0 c+t-..J(l)"'j .::.s '1 '1 N 0 0 .,_, ~ elastics spathic graywacke lll ..... I ...J I-' Q) 'i (II ...... absent graywacke VI I-' a" a Vl't:1 ·~c..; I-' il (1) -.....11 (I> 
::, "-"'O 
tuffaceous tuffaceous feld- li thic ~ ~OQ :::i c+. a pyro-0 0 elastics feld- lithic spathic graywacke Ill to (1\ 11 C) ::,' ::s Ii CG ::S • O' (I) (I) 
present spathfo graywacke graywacke tu!'f c+ ' I i3 :::S N I c+ graywacke tuff 
I ggf 
::s a c+ 
sub-c+(D0.1-1 pyro-• :.:s II) ..... elastics arkose graywacke c+ .,_, X 
...J 't1 I-' 0: absent Vl I-' 11 Vl c' .,.. (b 
(1) b-i;.al Cl> m .._.a, .0 co II) • :, 
~ tj c+ lll c+ ,i;t-0 11 :::J" :::i-o tuffeceous tuffaceous arkosic sub- vit- vitric c+ Cl 0 a> 11 pyro- cry- cry- N :::S '1 9 elastics arkoss sub- tuff graywacke ric cry- std stal j,Jo co Ill () () present graywacke tuff turf stal vitric tuff c' QI Ill I I-' :::S 
~ turf turf 
TABLE 2. (Continued from above) 
, 
I . ' 
~if 
(l) c+ pyro- subarkose or proto-a 'i 
1--"' ..... elastics feldspathic quartzite o X 
.Q.l ebsent sandstone I-' ::0 
O' ' Q {/.I 
(I) Cl> pyro- tuf'faceous tuffaceous 
~~ elastics subarkose or proto-::s 
ct 0 present feldspathic quartzite Ii 
"Cl sandstone '1 to 
(I Q 
tll C) 
QI ::s pyro- orthoquartz- orthoquartz-
t::J c+ 
ct\«:l elastics ite chert ite chert 




r.o '1 pyro- turraceous tuffaceous 
QI ::s ,.., elastics orthoquartz- orthoquartz-
ct \J1 present ite chert ite chert • Cf' -- less than 5;t less than 5% • 




















TABLE 3. Classification of the dia~enetic alterations of tuffaceous sandstones. impure tuffa___.._______and tuffs. 
0 ,-.,. ....... ;:-~ 
'1 Q O 11') 
n, .::j ct-
S ,._. ,D '1 
..... '1 ..... 
::So X 
0 (l) I-' 
'1 ;:J VI '(j 
• (D ;,-.. '1 
::S'-'O 
~+· ~ 
0, 0 :::s 
O' ::r' (l) 
(4 (l) ;:.1 
(D l3 c:+ 




I-' ..... ·< ,-' p.. !:l 'i 
;lOJCOC/l,:+~ 
o n, '<tX 
(l) '"d Cl !3 
SOI ::l:C: n,-o, 









less than 50J clays 
or zeoli tes 
8 
:,.; (l) H.11:::,. 
~ (l) a, 
1-'.1 (') ..... c*-
'1 (1) t:l. 1-f 
Ill (I) tQ ,-.,. 
O'q 0. 'tf c+ 
amoin, 





~ pi;' 0. 
Ql CD Ql 
1-' X ""'» c:+ o. n '1 '"1 
ti <II 0) ..... 
'OQ~c:+ 
DI0..131» 




















' I bentonitic 
subgraywacke 
:::1c:+ c+ ::SC/l c+ N :::r crn.m I-~~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~~ 
• ~ (l) (I) (i) ::s 
1-'-0C/l 'i•+ 
~+ ..... (i) 1'.1 
::,'l-'•Oi'-'f-'O 
t+O'iV\'1 
() (l) ::, c+ ti"'-
rl"' <..1 :-l., >-'- ....__. 
(l) "' :ll Cl • 
3 'i f-' 












X" (1) 1-11.,:::i. 
:ill Cl) (I) 
H.i (1 J-1 ct' 
'1 (I) p. '"1 
DI (I) t/1 I-"' 
cq 0."::1 c:+ 
3 ti ti 1'11 






H.i :,.; j.."1. 
(1) (l) (1) 
I-' >< t; c:+ 
0..0'1'1 
OI (l) ID I-"' 
'g©~c*-
0.. !3 1.11 


































zeoli ta rock 
more than 75% 
cla~s or zeolites 
c+ [.Q 
0 ci-::T:( 
'1 0 Cl Ql 
(4 c:+ ,_. 
~ i:: :: I-' 
0>'1'0~ .... 




(I) '1 (I) )-,I 
CA ::S '1 ll:I 












r :l'.ir'·' . '''\\.,, ·•·•«----- ' '·4 ~· .· .... ·. 
TABLE 3. (Continuei from above) 
• I i 
it: 0 < ''.: matrix: clay hentonitic bentonitic 
I 
t-" 0 0 !:ii 
c:1- ::s .... c+ usually :=mbarkose or proto-:::r ;.l. 0.. 11 
I» CA r'- bentonital feldspathio quartzite 0 .:f >{ g g DI sandstone 
F3 0 "< o' 
1-"l-' Ol 
0 ill t !l> zeoli tic zeolitic '° "< t:l r-' UI c:1-
matrix subnrkose or proto-'tl 
() s::, ll) 0 
(II;:$ 'i 'i zeolites feldspathic quartzite 
:3 0.. c+ 
~ I-"' UI sandstone 
::i 1)1 0, 0 
c+ (1) l-' I» 
• 0 l-' :::s matrix clay bentonitic bentonitic ~"4 ~ 
c+ I-; usually ortho- ortho-
(1)1-"-
benton1tel tll l-' ~ quartzite quartzite 
.. l-' t:l 
(chert< 5,t3) (chort > 59) (1) n.. 
0,), (I) 
'1 .: 'i 
..... t-" I-' zaoli tic zeolitio ::::, c:1- v, 
::,- .,... 
'O ._,, matrix ortho- ortho-
ll) "" • zeolites quartzite quartzite '1 (I) 
c1· I ( chert < 5J3) (chert> 5:V) 
1Any clay~rock names may be substituted if appropriate~i.e. rnontmorillonite. 
2rr carbonates are present as "sand 11 grains {less than 50.t of the rock), then prefix with autoclastic. 1t 
carbonates are present as 11 sand 11 grains (!"ore than 50:{ of the rock), then it is called a bentoni Uc 
autoclastic ca.le He sandet:,ne (see classification of bentonitos, 1''ig. l?, p. 103). 






TABLE 4. Classification of bentonites. 
au toe lasts au toe lasts over 50.~ 
absent present hut autoclasts 
under 50 .. ~ 
calcareous bentoni tic 
autoclaots au toe las tic autocla3tic 
calcite bentonite caJci te 
sandstone 
. 
dolomi ticl bentoni tic 1 
1;1utoclasts au toe las tic autocla1:1tic 
dolomite hentonite dolor:1ito 
snndstone 
sideritic bontonitic 
au toe lasts autoclastic autoclastic 
siderite bent.::>nite siderite 
sandstone 
" foreign sand bentonite"' 
less than l1i 
foreign sand arenaceous 
less than 25;t hentonite 
more than 1:,i 
lHave not been observed (if other carbonates appear they 
may be treated likewise). 
2May be prefixed by accessory igneous crystal fragments 
present~i.e. biotite bentonite. 
-
~~'~r'!al.":i'Pf!i~JIU~~lfi,pt:i'!ll~A.of, U.ell. c;~k 
4 
~-ui~~Qfltl§ 
I~u:ca~U .. oo 
mat'il~l thtn-•eetiim cl~!l.'Ct:iptiws. !·auii>ral.d t.i•Utti!l ia.enc!f!O'd and viw .. :.l 
~st~te& wer~ m,aas o.t their c1huiJ,da:uce.s. rtinet'.'~l ~.- rock 31:aiwl occur.,., 
ra.a in q~tititls of l-4\\!itS t.h.an ll al'• list0d eciathat: u ainoJ." eon-
atitu®ts• ~Oiiition of cbe. ?lagioelase oaiut ;rain• Wais •ii•t.e:.tmiallm-
® c:~ five-wi.is univor~:ol &t..lii,t~ by t~ Rieten %-o~ l'-fethoJ' (~sit 
1143). 
S-U.b~:rt1ywack:es11 tu.ff.w~ a~ray,t,a~kas, and duianet:t.cally 
ute:re4 t;;tfface.t)'IIS .tn.thir3rt~c.lu1il -were tbli ~st eomo~ ~y,pu of t.he 
!!.m-JaitQtl'/$cli t.bu,-•ee:ttouee. Su roe-ks \leTe tbin-~•et:h.-.ued of thi~ 
Jffl~t'al c:~«.itie;,..ns 2 zt1:ellt.ic 8Ubgr.ac)•·..;ackllili& • 1 tuf f.aceot\li su't.sr.&,.--
IJ'a.cke, l ~aw::onitic 11Jtihj1;~-~ .. c:.k~., l c.alcat'll.':OW!l (ecmcr~ti.ona:r;) 11Juh-
~r~aeb_. .ffld 1 Usoo1ti<: (CQDC9Uon~) 1u1h~r~a.ctc. 
(ln.Qc of t:n~ ~•oU.tie $t1b'ira:1tt~Ckea (T. IJ. 151) WD~ tAkel:l fr® the. 
Cr~!.rost iil~ber of th• Ital1 Ci-eek ~tion1 N\J 1/4 sac.. 26. T. ll6 
i,.,. 16 w., ~.-.as County, ~th ~t.1t (Fi~ .. 14). ?be reek ts 5;;; 
,p._,~z ~rain(!, lO,,'t p~t.ocl.w• ~.ra..!W.l (An21-J~70) (~u~ inyrm&ltiti.c),. 
50Z e!iert. ira:1.ae 11 ioi vol.ca~ ~r~ins • ~ at.nor ~tn oi. b-iot:lt•, 
f!hltrritiiil (re~laeirig V(J~cs) 11 porm.1~ite, mu:neovit.&11 l~U•• ~ijrn-
t:l~-ucle, ~1~t.a9 :11irccm11 and t~lia¢1: ftl:'~i'l\8 plus or~ie fl4tt.-//!r. "the 
~- sm:i.d 1rlllhlll a.:e l~el.d to~t.her b-y t>'~td -e~t.. ~1'1.niQ 5% ef tb:£i 
;;~k ~g ricli id.aor ~ts cf itU.y A~ :i&ecUt~. All ~f i:he 9:M 
-
• 
h1ra:t.as. 13! pl~t,iecl.cse iraiu (..;\ r~s--An55) • 3% K,~f~lcbJpar p:ai.J'.ls, s,~ 
chitrt 3:taias~ si voJ.e-.iic ~a;in$ 1 •wt ~ioor- ~ts ef hon.blende, a:tr~· 
COQ11 •1:>idot•• #J»~, ~al'ffl!t: 111 ~®vita, pemiinit•,. aJMt glaucooit~ 
grain:a. thiii .uiatxu ia ep•l c-t• .aeolitu, anti cla::ni. Tile s;lauc:o--
dt.• is both in tt• 'tfflllet fom and 48 a ,:,•pl~-\'l~~t al l!lil.i.c;a _gl~ 
i~ wlean.'it:ih All of t;he detriul 9niffl!& er~ fNSh amt very .m11.w.ax:. 
i"1ttri tu.ffaeeou~ s11b1re~acke (~.s. #50) ~affl taken frem clw ~f 
~bf.tr of t:llf! .J:'7111 CJteek 7el!l'!4tiR in soe. 32• '.l'. 136 -N,.. it. 78 ~. • 
~a, ~U;y • ~Q1!"tl1 tmkota. · '.the r~t1ik is 3% quartz grains, lOZ 
rlaa{<>el~ f$;1'«d.0$ 1 2% k-f~Jaa.,at: tr«l.i.na, 401 ehert grainll'. 3CJ! vole::;nic 
«~a:inrs, lt. v.,lun:tc. Jlii:!J:; sbai:ds, uoo ~~or &lllOUttts of f)ptd.ot.e. tl-tunl~-
bl.e:nd~, t~l.ue, h;I.t1tit.e, ealeitt.t; ~l.aueouite iJr:a..i..as, ..;md cr1;anie 
u.tc:.-r:.. 'fi.J.e ,!uintlstono is l:udd. toi~the:r by ~ fl!ui;r ~tdx wich c~ 
p1riaeu:1 !Jl t>f too r~k and toiMt: ~unu of Olfllil. ?"fl<: glas.t. sbtJrds 
-rea4ily re~Oiil'li•ahle. CU'i t¥10.c:ter~te-b1:r.w•• th.e otmn· cwai)let:ely cleiU'. 
the clear gl,ns itvo au. itida of rafrutioo b&twtum l.495 and 1 • .soo. 
'!l\tt bi.'OW 3lU#i has !Im 1$ci41tX of ?''il:f:CUt:iDt\ bat.1,eaa l • .500 and 1.505. 
TM.a weuJA u,U,c.ate th•t: l:..otb s~~- are rhyolit::lc in c:~a.iti.cm 
(f,.,j,t.tl.aa11 19631 p. 1401-1408). 'fhii ro.\Ulding of tu shed.s illdic..:'1.:t:e~ 
dw.t they b4VC bllttr1 •aw;iee.ged to•~ 'll&t.u' tr.aMpottation. ill ot t.h-e 
otthe.r 1aaJ1d grains w~re frlll;i,lh ad an~ul.a.11'. 
~la8:!0&:Lffle irednn (J.n2a-,,,n37), .l:t K .. f cldu·p£ ;;;r~ia'S • 50% chert ;rates. 
25% volcanic 3-ra;tna (di111V.i.trif1'1d) • )% organ:b: n'tt•l'• ~ id.nor aeui:.tte 
of gla~ite, la;\t~r ®loreti icir~oa* epi..:lota, elJ.nccoi.att.te. taon-
(1robably clinep'tilo1ite Gd otben). 'l'be alft.coa!t• u •~mial'y 
z-.plaoiug glas.ty wlemnc zr.ad:a"• 4'n4 .._, ~11 be <m.;!11 of the aeptJ.-
Uie length uf tha a-a••• 
'Iha c4lc:&%'.aawt. fott11il.iferova svbP'4YW'llcke (T.s. 124) was eel.-
$:l'a~• tta1ao ,..An11) s ,: ~-falds:par ar•J.u• 20% ch•rt grataa ma -.,olcanie 
~d..ms. alMi li!J.ftoll' ~t• of t1Wlcarite1 bioU.te1 •ir~, mtt! ,quarui~e 
i:tatu. Apprtaimat•ly 5% ol ~ rock is fo11util fr:a;aaata amd whole 
fo••il• of p$Uoped& mid ;,el.ftc:,pods. The a-.and Md tl'w! f01Seil1& are held 
togetbe~ b:y a ttrua co sire:acry ulaite ._.,., JO% of the~. -4 a 
clays 10% of the ~ock. In ~t: plae.tiait t!Mi i:41d.ta ~t i• raeh4i:' Moe 
, ____ -
-.l.ll-
grat~e. 10% pl~iti>cl~ i;Taitl.& Un2t-.u,5). 51 li'.-tald11p«:r 1ra!a11i11 aoi 
~hert ~ri;.u11. 30% \lolaa1e g:'1:'aias• mil Baiaor -..owt• of p~nnintta• 
,1-.r.uit:e grdns. 1ho ~rlx1 • fiu ~z.aiued 11monita =~~ .. e~-








'n.ie c~ Leutouitic lithic »ubttra~k• ('f,.s. llf} vn11 coU.,u.ei:t 
f~ the Ct<vw~ma't ~e:r <1.f t.il$ ~U (~k Fom.at:ton t.» t:he tn.t l/4 ~. 
-~rt.~ ~rain•• l.U ~lagioe~ 1ratn5 (Jm29-..tn55) (IKl!llll grabs 111ae-
ut.i.Cl)• UI ~-feld#pat; paw. 25% tmurt ,~unu. 25% wlc.anl.c JrAtu. 
,,tU:trtz lJJ:'•tn•• 101 vagioclutt arains U.n!lt -Aa61} • 3.:SX enort a'Lld vol-
canic grains. Sl •taq~rt:aita al:'a.ins and nlinor ~t• ~f K-f•l.clapar, 
'---------
North ~. 'f"ni& roek :b ~ ~waru grains., 10% pla9toc.l&10 1ratas 
(Aa21 .... An57), 2% l-f•WatH1r. 60% ebc:il:'C and volcanic pto.a, 3'ld ~c,r 
-.t.s of holmblan64, ieptdol.te, cltnaal!fi.s-11:e. a1re.va,. btet-1~•• ,-utn ... 
1Ut.~1t with ~~r atoUnCS. 4f aet>lit.u &ltd e~3We ,att;ei:. !be opal u 
4 ffl'T aff .. c:~ift -cad Mica thb ._. of the :b.al'dut. sdiaetaey 
C!'e.k l'e£'m,t,itJ.;;m. · t:.Liu•ecmi.te often e~r:t~ owi: se: of th• i-oc.k, 






t. llS ft •• i. 78 w. • .~ ~11, l!kJrtb u•kot.a. 'l"h• lllff 11•• in the 
0011.tact bebnu"'- th& Bell Cnek q4 tn Iii.lb P'onatiOM »ak..ia:1 t~ QQU-
tb.« Ci:mr~t ~ 4:f the iell Q.'fllillt. forMt1on, .ar,pl'os:bult.ely 4tJ f~t 
latta~l.y fl"Oll* tbe W.otite w.t:J<!J; tttt.ff ('t.~. #1) .. i:.ioftee -~. it1 C:na 
Sti 1/4 Ne. 13, T. 13' N., a. 11 w., ~ ~tf, jutn Oak•u ~ 4ll 









30% &am and ®(111.t 7<:JX 8W{t.1ltcg clay•• 'Proba:bly immbGrUun.U.&. tc: 
iradtls laterally tneo a. biot.tt& vitt1c tu.ff {T.~. 11). This roe~ 
tu.ff. ~ r~k ia 101 ~Uffl!':t£!: ~ram•, 3t pl~ioelaM 1raiml (Au2.-An,,.). 
l:t i~~fctldD~r 1ria::imi • .i.ffliil m~c U!Offllt:a of pem;t.nt.te. biot.ite .. aiuisem,1t""e• 
-$~ ic ooutain:1 ('l) ~~PA.~k! st.;°p._g!f.q~$!. 4U.d many 1ut foasils. 
'ti~ aJ"".ea.a~c\16• h:iotit'.e, a,-mti.t:a "ileDt.anit• tr.~. 1.54) is 95% 
ii,faqted u :U tcldr,d 81:'Qw.t.d ~d. 81!&'.i.U wu:Lcb prob•~ly •~ a~ a"i:i.er:d~. 
'f"41t ~lay.~ h-eio~ ~•t-t-ed t.e'l,tells appcox&Jate..1y 11 i~e it. W:f.$.J:Ml 
SM!DSTON:f.$ m» '?b"J"h a.r "'l.'im ,ox li:QJ..S Mm 'f~ Jro™'n~ 





tiortm llakot•• Tt10 atJfflr 1 "' fiiablo ~graywacke ('t.s. 14) • ~ t:ahMi, 
fra tbri: Stl 1/4 gee. l, ?. 133 ¥?• • ll. l.OS 1'1. • :,1lop¢ ~ty • Nli'l't'h 
W'it.tl v:ttttifJ tuffa• as vu t:ha: c,p.tiU.a8' a•olitie lithic JZ\a~acka 
('r.s. #3U5) frcm the: Ci:~boat. Milmb'1Jr at the ne.U Creek Fol'm&t.io~. 
'rn• ro.\t: is 2i. quartz gr.atu 1 1.0:t pl~ice.U!le gr&ics (An27-AA67), 15! 








aeu Cx'Nk Joaat.i.on a.re the pr~ of sre,acar --.c.-a of Jt-feicisl'U 
lffld the pr•llftea of sud antu ot. g•itto ,:acb• t.lh •l wktu tut,... 
ca•• * •nCO"ftU'ia; of 1nattic lw.wU.•a tu cne sou• s•11.aGa .. 
U.ot•, and trw otlier bu~it.1c U~tc ~1'3)--Wack• (T 11S• 143) .._. te~tl!n 
fna the C'31,g.~t:~ n,eabet of th.a fox 1J;ills F~4U.on iu ti1e ll: 1/2 of 
~um1. It ia lOZ qua.,u t,.f'&iae* 1~ plag:!QC~ 3ra:1.M (An19-An11>. 
10% K-felda~ 3r.dru,1 25li c.bart aratas. 3% 'V'Ol<tan1e at:aina, ldta ~w.n:· 
rutile, 11ircon. ian4t• -~ ealc:it• ffl't.d.WJ. Tile rffl.'lk i.s 401 hutor.d.r:ic 
cl..a:y .a~tilt (prohi&hly m.oatmorill.cmih} with l!iWW:I' ~-- of <>qnic 
m,au,ar. tile Nnd graiw.e are freeh • an~~ ~~t f•r tbo wle,qic 
and cbel!'t grai:as wt.lch atts atb~ud. Atgai"" iii$ vU,b the ocher Tul.lock 
-118-
Tho .other banconitie 11tllic s1rayw.;£&t::iu.~ Ct .s. #42) tak.e fnnr.a tke 
Col1ate Ued)e1/' <>f the Pox Rills Voh.llUen :ttt Wtry aa:U,1111r to thtt B~l 
areek iiUWdatoactt1. 'nM rock 1a 10: ~rta r,l';dnli• 10% -plagioclau 
!n°'.rlwJ• .$£ K....feldap .. r i-rnnil'• 151 ~:-t fi:X"~.tas;, 25% volcumt.c P•..ttw. 
%% Idea (bletite., ~covtu. ii.Ud perwt.idte) ~'U:Sna 11 with 111;blol1' a&tOunts 
of apat:tt.•• eptdot:e, and eb.alcedony, ~atna. n~• rock ls t5X clay 
(p~ly tJWnta6:dllonite) u~ri• wich 1=:l.twT ~ta of opal Nld 
l!111Dtllta. tn ~ il'ffltccu ~ gNen 1d.tt0:eeoWJ .-ter.tal (eh.lft1Ca 7) 
Wd:S oaen bt h• replacing a1l~c~ •~a.in~, part.icular1y vol~anic 1~01xw:. 
All of tlut @11un:;1tl trra.hla .a:r:~ frnh aad ~t,.~ular tmca,t for the volcanic 
aad cl:IAt't: gl"dns which. a.Ta ~b't(;UDeM. 
:t~Ut 
two '9itl:1e. tuft. 'IIIEIR t::ii.n-s.$Cti.one{t. On.e i~ fli'ot:$ t~ lovf.'lr part 
of th• Mloek Format:io\'I '.in see .. 4, T. 133 tot., tt. 10.5 '4.,, 31.0~ ~f'.u:1, 
}torch Dakota {1' ,.s. 12) t and 'tba ctben: 1~ f:,:om the ttppoz- ~all't of the }'.;:;!it 
Hilla FoaaUon (T.s.. t:uso. J. N. u.,. P-au:olo~y colleetion) 111 ~lut1 
<:Gnt'AI' of oec. ll.1 T. 134 N.,. :11. 02. w •• S1ewc: Cowt.y. ~rtil D.&k.ota.. 1h11) 
lactcr b vuy ~imila.r to the vitrt.e tvff that diractlt tm4i•rU.es c:ba 
aeollc.14 lit~ic p-ayu$cke (T.5,. lll..S51 'U. ~. u. P•rr:olofy Colle.c:c::um) 
int.be He.ll cruek iomatioa,. 
?be vitru Cl.if! .-.ollactild ft:Qfl tae J'Oll tUll» 'f~tton ('f. s. 
·13150,, u. a. D. Perrology Ccllec'Ci~) ?Ml'.'f w-ell be. th.a $-ae a.ah f•U ~a 
die. m:w t.l'-4.a-aK.tioned fr~ t.he 1Mmr ull Cr!.'!ek fun.a&i.ou i~ ~ 
,~:.tty ('!. t. l.l). lt .b ffl ~ sb'l'd$ (~ih •lN). In *1d1tion 
tllere are td.11'01' amcunu of silt i,iaad ~aitts of qurta -.ad foldsi:ra.l'llJ. 











Tlt• benEoa.ita :b •tr-.l:1 f,fflNd.l.il•rova •t tht& loe.al.lt:y, ytal.d:fB; many 
~<>ad haf f•aeih along w1:th 1nd.3• anti urk. The reek Lt 9Sl swll.t~s 
ala;fa ($'1ffl111u111, 16 t~ a wa~er chat~ ori~inal tlr, velWM!) , ttbieb h.im? 
t.amiaa.ctoa of the ,mlei:oo:t-c fit.lepMll's by flll'Vi41 cs-~nad fel.~1t"* 
raori.84 into t'he voh•lc utl lte-f••• ftut 4:~f.t.ioc. The major i.U.f·~ 
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~atone. wu collect.-1 i~ lm.wea of aandatoua ... ap~t.q ntertal ta 
• naa-.N.fflty bet.on.it•• T'.ia i-ocil ts 7SX e-.l~lte in the tmm of .iwtht-
tli.111 Nnd atai~a ta a ..au;tg of dlll.lil3s cla,n11, (1...-@017 entaod.1L:mite) 
wM.ch iit .t.bou.t 2010£ the rook. Slff!h luge qu.imttt.1.a •f aalc:iu tww 
Mt: bltlwrc. btMm. d.ecrlM.d froa ~t.onitas C-,OtmorUloatu) • Calcite 
'thia---ion ~-~ J3 ..18.i'l ti. e,:e 'l:t.lQ!ltft ~u, l:han the olhai: ~ 
$~l• t.tdr\-soot.~ t~ Ibis fl.aCOOJ.ttt ~ ~• ~ of ~.11 
100-l Clay. Mht:a1: ~ta o.f isertetu. hiotite• .teldapara • .-u .... 
aptwme. epUou.. oqanic wt£cu. a1'd fu.ly dt-n4*1 caidt• ~ feua4. 
the o,uy aS.gn of ~n& .ta t:.he. ev.ta"OJ _ ts Cillo!' blnld~. 'ntG clay of 
W'i apect.Ma •velld. to about:. l.O t~· !ta of'ialaal votwa ~ ~f.i 
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S~?mi&S or ':nm 1.~ ~ CABNOHlid.l.. FOJWl..tlONS 
COMP~!'D ~?Ta uosz Of nnt. il.El.1. ~~t-
iatt-:lc.ei:41ly rilloc alopU. S484ateae• fr• tlua Z..U.lil'lii and ~iJ.all 
roia4t.tffl.'d oa the oth•r iulnd do 1:1ot fun b-.ilaads olt t'illed iilepN lxlt 
iihtcb. gl.UU4 ic the. ••• ?Hi~ ce1Qt<ta at·e ~1H1uAll:, of y..U••uh--• 
lz-Wcntn or can•= t,hair ilPit••r•®• i:; UM t.hAC of loeu., vb.lob hu led 
~ .-.:hors te ... f.1.l'1lle tltn es l1.Hise-liu sililltia.t o,; silta. l'n••e bed4t 
Al.t~h flilt~t~~ ~ri" ;tjl'! ~reeublc! ,ort:im1 of tt.e ~•ll 
Creclt FonaU.@ oitly oua -. tbi~~~t:J,em.id. '!'hie ~le vu fr• chit 
uc.ie ~w,: Cr•k ~u of t:ne. iia1l Creek F~YN.tieu 1n uetit. 1. T. l'.W 
ll1., a. :WS w., ~ c_.t.y, uiertb nakota. Tho epe4~ ia abt:mi 7~ 
are ~-44 •f q ... l't.a, l"..la~w•. l-tllll<iAl}'!'lll'. ~-rt. ~ite., &,U-
•t, ail\'CfflJ• •~ "'l>i@c.e. An &pf-l:'O\'.ll'Ut'1 !:l4M foy; ·tli. roGk vovld be a 
tie a~ ci:miain J.,u:g.e p!!>t'tcion.si 11f cloy. ?h«y ottw re;1•le yery ft® 
s.-adatoau •dth t1h:ici.h t:iley NY eh.Uy na confued. tbey iwe4til,u· muctt 
SILft'l'OHIS o-, ta~ \.UDlm fl>IP'ATlOO C~AJ!lii "fO t$.l81 O\t '?Bl 
ii.LL e~ l'ODA'Xlfffi 
MQllCff.,. 1'Jtrln.u..iag tu ~•r on a sl.1.ie vith wke:eW• 18 (T. a. 122)., 
1.'b.e otbfl' WU Clti.U-MC'l.i.-- ('f. J. #47) • 
~1Ue ~ 22 •u 40llee;ced fr~ the MW 1/4 .u. 20. 'f. 135 *•• 
u a wlcaaie aak by t.a1r4 4llid Mit~ma11 (1942. ,. 31). The n1t.ei: 
t~n: it w4s • clay •h• it . _ CQllktfllii for 1c vu ...... , plaati.e .nd 
tbuot1ropic. I.ate vhl!ffl t• saple dried m.at it~ a 1..- du.at 
~ the con.sin •oUd tn>te:il o:f mf>'tt cl•1•• k&U~ ••.locitiiiw 
w.re obse:ne.:1. 43d tt vu fowd t:o l:ua ~eel of Hue a1'd llle4iWII ttU.t 
w(th only ~ ~E ~t11 of clay pr;uant.. ?he a114.a of -.tcd 
•td1Al rewalad \Uliier t:~ llf.crooope, quarta. teUtlpars. 1U1l#i1:e. 
~a•ttt iaate.rtd.1 Nb! cl.i.a.ya. .1:-t:IJf aMI.ysht i.~ta4 taat alMst no 
clay• ••• p:rMnt and t:bnt 11J.ag~M. vthocJ.ue. and .. una !Mde 
~ ehe mJ1k ot the sapl1:1 a:t«.n,z •Lek •ill.or ~t• •l uay (Ufiklat.ehl.iari) 
and aleite. 'No other be4 aiaU,,u to tJit• bed hoA b~ t~ in thit FQs 
U1lla. Jaell Creek, Tullock, 1.Gdlov11 er CJU1nonhal1 beds atu4ied bJ the 
writer. Tb« only •xt~lautiona tM vritH' ca.n. ent:ert.aia n.re tbat it is 
•11-hff a lH•• deJ'Qidt e&wu<.id °by d•flation of ii uqe t:J.vu b8' dur:a; 
•U4t'U,oMlly law llfat.~ar oc • flood ~rbHk o,o-a:U; of an aeeptionally 
v-~prGl:ld flood. CO'ftU:'tq ..-7 htmdhtbJ ef •qua•e iwilff. Tba !one:r 
:seeu moro pLn,&sible to the t.triter "c«use of the vides,•ead thin aat:urra 
of th• ~it•• 
Thifl.-tect1cm -oor 47 ia of a sil"ltOt:l.« col.leet-d fros "e• lo, 
t.. Ul a.• li. 32 -w. • iU.oa. Cow'ty • N.ortb ~eta. 'the rock. 1• 70% qear~z 
PUUt SI cJi•X"t lfl'Ul•t 31 IIIWlefft.ce JrAf.n•• U4 ~ -.lllll0Ut9 of 
blot.it•• ,~ ... plqia1-e,. ,. ... foJ.4•P4tt• .ad wleanie 1-r&J.11a.. ~ 
·r.ek u ~NC of ux ~taa cu1•• 51 aeoUt.u (~cil&lit(J ?) 
8P 31 O:C'~ •tena1 MA Mtrts. Tho RCk is a ffiAtltM-thic «rar-
V.CM eili. 'Ae -.uu di!:fu~ becween ccu siltxtCOM and the 0#0 
-~ twm lhe lJall Cn• v--.u. ('r. s. Ill) ta ta cne ._..t q,f 
"lmrsu• ,.,_ :dlt frora the Ludlow Pfflllk!ltion 1• ~ .... quru-r:lch. 
{ . 
' 
:i,w.Jt:s o.r r~g, t.®L.Ow i'Oi«iATIOtl COffi' ~D TO Si.~U"S OF TUt 
1i:L1.L Cl~"'K fflitkf.aTlt'l!t 
graphic ~f.ero~ only one of tbl.t Luulov sh.al~$ was •hin-~til:iftft.d 
('!'. i. 145). alt.bou~h iilt.$1-. •re wry c.GaN11. fwc ~n,ea of shalo. ~~ . 
p1'.mt reu:f.ml. tbe 4e!Jer. -. f.taeile., v•~ li~iU.c •f1ele. e.fteft d.lty. 
A tn1n-sact'4Jl lf'U Jt•i>•-.t of tho latcer to eom,-re .t.t to •1af.l&r ii 
j 
si.sUbt lLpitAta 1~ b~ to~t;, & ""°rutt a.ln,,w it.. t~ &f&C:'.UU.'t12 
eolueuu (l'. s. 140) v•• of wr.tusal brick. The; tfi1littuH1 ,.. •• t:oe fine 
te etvdy mlUli:d~:leally enilar the. patt•graphtc td.er•Dco~ houp eeo 





tl.1t:1 irowth of th<1 u~.-ou,s cale.1te iutcl id1"ffd tlie fceld$;u11: lau.a. b~~ak~ 
~ chm!t by dtff•r•tiu tr~t4 P-'!•~ini:r.... I.n !lltber uata:ncl!:•, plt1ROau 
"le.it•• petpeadi&IWill' to ~Ih 1iilP notati bitcween l&tllirule iB lil41td-
,,.tt..trca JTat:11~, 7% pl.l'lftioelu<i 4rlltue, (,i\n~f -A~\11) • lX K-toldai)4r ~t'aiti~ • 
.tl% eh.nt ;raina11 ~ ~or ~ta of Jt.rft~t. dr~cm, ~!<1®t:e,. ~1~,u::'.1-
tbsr• 1• fli~• <It th• iilJl:'aita of .liau tt.inJ pd8hed ••!~ by th• iitl.'t'i&'til 
of cale.tb u indiuted oy tite fib.ou iud:itt of the t:Aldttt1 on ~nl,y O?,e 
A 
-- I .· I 
ti 




r,erpa.M.ft1ida1r w &ha bft<U~. 'tn addU:ioo tbe tuck is SX q~ta sraf.ns. 
41 plaguclaao iraS.n• (AD11 -Au17), l.:t X-falapar 1rrc1iu 1 1% cttert 
p-a:tu. 31 wlc.uic ar-ll.t:o•, awl ldnor ~ts st biot:Ue. •~ite, 
epf.dot•a clay. ad o~-gaide Mttfl' (11,i.. l 1~). ~ foreeh,1 ;1towtll of 






1 in• in ,Uamecet:. All •f t!:w calci.ta a~ue to tia tine..,srd~ with 
little atTU1C~11ra nce:pt whii!re ~ t:hiB-o:AMllti• eutu througb the oat,er 
sudstoi1e ... l:Ui.e 1<1ffl,5ea which pre&ably in:i.r.tnjite h:, t~ llr'Olith of uleibi 




and trace.a of im.tscovice, biotit.e-, e11idote. ad org.tntc .u~tff. Tld,5 
typ• ot bod:t b rai:• a»li ~~ orJ._y eollect.;:Q troill tltla oae loctal.Uy .. 
Comt:, • North 'DiWlta,. Th1• eonc-rotion ta ~°"d c-t .Suk...,,ello,d,sh-





.U 'fUl't:s gt:aimi, SJ t,l,,agtod.aatt ~nip (An.u-Au7.,)" 3% lt-f•lds'P41r 
~~,, 10% chert ,~aia•, aJl4 lllli.nol' ~untn af (lpid-ot.o, siren,. aisec-
tk>rth 04 .. u) • Tb.e c&ntral ri«rt of the coruu•et1ffl!l h filled vi th 
tma;fflleol.idaced Bilt. ni.. C.mlOJ!Oti.01llU)' shell ts abo\tt 60! jaostt:a 
' 
eoacraticn is 101 ~uar~a ;~ein5• 5% ~la6ioc_lABe s~ai:a.a (.aua,-A1'1~1), SI 
:t-f•U11ru1r 2;.rains, 201 ¢he~t ~rflitu». a.oo iuuoT ~ca o-1 a,.sci;n,ite, 
(.Ati23-An,.7), 1-tal.ta11.ir. ch.rt:, volca1)1c gralas,, •ut.Jcovif.liil1 t,l.Aucrmit~, 
ep;idota. ita.ac~~nti, .1p•f.i.t:.e, garn•t., and aircon. .!n <iddttion, thi!t'e 
... 
not requirfll tiulr gypflilE!. co raplaee ei.tb.f elay or 11ilicat.e iiia.n(i !lll';d.iu; 






:t.aoruaaite .nQQule• fou:Gd in tbe aall CrNk F«iMt:bm were of t.._,-e 
gene\:'.al. fono. 11:tr@t, <lpbftical meat.hUi :from a fraction of au itu?~ to 
severu iuebe• in Jtamet.1a1r ocewr i.ft the $M!d:etOD-ts of •••tern iiottn 
DAkota and eaittuu Montana 4ttd sec.end flattallld. ~b:lJ!tti]!lyl-lik• M~$ffi. 
f ~ in ou 101:.1.1.lit.y i.n cenuai jcrth Oakota. 
The sph4rical. BUt..rcaait:.e ;j8S8IJI$ weJ:lll oo~ thta-aecc1oeed., Thay ar\'l! 
sand:, ball• of 1tai-e11liit111 1>tuic~ oeeur in umhn:-. bodtaa tttrGU&Mut t.hE1 
Wl Cre11tk f~'ftdltlot1 ii) -.ar.ial'n ~eta• U>.d sG:INllhftt 1••• efflllll!llo:1.\l .. y in 
wesc:an North ll3,kot;11. ?hey wtn:a a:el: oh1tenllkl iu ent,:al. ~l'tb. hkct-i.l. 
t'ne '!ttM:~~l'ilte a&h:.mdt• no4ul¥:a (T. S. '36) vere coll~t~.l 
only from the i:uff Mab•r of tbs Uell Crek JD~tioa in tl.M cut banit 
ef the M!,asour1 ii!Yer at tbe 1CA,t iil4tn ltrNl in tbe SW 1/4 ac. U. 11 
T. U7 lt., i. $0 w •• lha:lc.4b Count.r. ~t»l"th D:.tkota. t'be conci-eciona 
&:"lit .-longate fla.U4ued ._:J8'1S with n•erou:i, maall epharic.l ,rotubt1r-
t1nc.e:s. the •stl:, •ra,:;u.e th.111-~~ti• vieweo in refl.Kted li~ht 
rn,eal.11td 41l.Wttal 1nill-t:-liktt. ,awul£n1 \iithin the nooul.a whica id.ght !r.di-
eate tbat the $Uplt ef th.e n<Xhtlel wu Ol"R.aaically e.ootro11411d and ·>ia.s 
probably a burrow. l'iu~ orpoie t'&l!W.1•• 'f!'!"Q~bly inllu~eti che P'OWf.ll 
oft.he ureasite. The thiu-aeetiou ie about SO% 2.ill'Ca.site &Iii the con-
U111ti~J:"Y ~ra.l. la •«di'tf.ou ta. roe.k i• .J.5% ftPl'U iraina, 5% t'drl-
s~r gr&isa• (pl'4;.i.ocla/$Ui AD26-.An'51),. l<.t:t coo:rt ;raiut1• 10% v@lc.mia. 
i.i.ra:ine with •:ii:un- asou-n.tll of eb&lcedon1. ltWIGcvitei:11 aad apW:oce irair'* 
~ 1» .a~t. U cl.-y mtd!l"U ~ic.h Metil'» • patch•• ktweet\ ~ s1ratrua 
~.er• it. batl not: ben rt11J).i.&e.l by t.be -.u'«:ailit.e. nut Nr~tutl.te dM.s net 
1u1mit ~o ttave forced t.he u.a4 g~.aiu1t a.var~. d:tin·upt.ing thee beddi•t• but 
on.1, eo han ~eplaced tb.e eJ.ay iM.tru at the sa,ld. iff t.m.,; ti•ld ~h.e 
-l4l-
.cc,n~r.rd:itltts &Ee @Vere« ily a. Ul.1$ of lilllOnite i:Uld whit« &Olt.ablG ('t) 
1.ntlt,ttato which wur !oat durag thin-•ect:101.llns;. 
1s ld.e~it.a !Wulas 
IUei:e ttaliuteo ot';! t:.li.t.re,;ceratic. o.f tne k~ll e~oek Ftrmatil.m .. 
Tbey are ~a,ry •loQp£$ t11lTl;.-~r~su ti:.taek nurtulMuii• r•»~tn~ fro:,. ~ f~t'" 
tnc1'tts to nve,:u f.,.t u th,tc:k~• a8d 4,:e f~ in &1-st ev.:ry qut;-
"°P ct the li"'ll ld'eak J<t:riiaUOll,. r.- t..·1dos:- 0:f the l!IOClul•• ill a t'e$w.t 
uf rt.Dill cnpoc.ffli N.iuly of li,ao~.te ---~ h(;QCiU the ~ •1:t.-,,d."ic.11 
m.14ttle1c *liJne1i11:x" c.onetetiea. "ucnatoa.~" nodul•, •nt.l •:t~cafJ.tOtMJ>" 
eoocr:11tton. 
T?i.111-secti'* mambele' 20 lA4$ ud11 f rm.1 • 1'"re. t7Pe of siderit"' 
nodul.a f'rm tl1e Uuff ~•r of tae tidl Creek f<triaat:la.n. in t~ $it l/4 ftl&e. 
11. T., lJ4 tt •• i. 8% ~ •• ttorton C.oul!rt;t• liiort.h Oalt.Gta. t\le ~led o11.o-J-
u!.e 1• 20 f.aet l~, l fc,ot. wit•.- ~ u .tu.ch,u, deep 4ad .;,ec..ura in * 
ttd.e.k cuaram1l @ud. vif.h a.eve~al ot.he,; 15i.ffitlu nodules. la iu,.nd r-p•ci$t,;,\lu 
:,;tw ~ul.e .-ppean to be a J.~u.it.ie ia11-1w.b1te~ hut &:be tb1n-,ectitHi 
tfilvHle4 it u; be c.t}a\poaed ct U.ay :d.lit!ri~• t'i>.!!i>et1'.t1i11 surr~•d by li'mo-
nitei ~•aehered t·1r0tt 'th6" ~11.de:r:ite. 'the t!Cdulm h uiff 1':ult. to exp lain 
t.1:Me it doea Mt ,H.nup,t th.a !!t~l'~i- ~eticU.~g in &be M~twe. !!J~ 
r:.ci'hU&il s.iapl-y -~s sh.Q:.pl,f .agaiMt. tho twdul..es. 
?ha moat: c~ tyW'4 of 1Jidui.ta noditlts :ts compostld of gray- e:.t:y?to-
cryl'!t.aUtrt,11 •:Werite 14th 11,ll. ~bture1t of cla'., 11 silt.. ~ -..Qf) wb.ieb 
~eaqo vi.ta• dark-brO'fl,!nieh-i)~ j l'~ 2/l rimi. T"ne riad ts ~M 
~.f (AhtM)tt in ~rd aud Ft..itcnell, l't42 11 P'• 11): 
Motutar«. water; of 'b:,dl'atiou• aad volatile Jt&ttar • •• 
iuiiiue :ba.aalubla bl iiel • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • 
• • ,furic Gide F•aOs • . • • • • • ,, • • • • • • ,, • • 
. ~---• d;laid:e ~ 2 •••••• , • • • • • • • • • 





u . .101 
Tha writer perfol:WMl 4UAU.t.aein ~-.d.cal geaca -,aa ~ 1r•7 1ated4h 
of ·--r•l M'Hfuea •n4 rowta il'oa. illlm'~Ht 4:UHilllt <1114 ~~-- wo.o 
&l'*I with ailiu. h 1a ••~cad 'that tbo. calci:a &d ·the uquffe 
it•• pa~,._~ el,i4;M1t.c. nw. SiOz 1s , • ..._t to clay• ailt.t: aat 
.... f..- • ~it.tea t& the ~. ~, of &be at.dut&a ao4u.l• 
~,. ,~ ~ foea.:l.u •t• pr.-.rvol. 
T~U.on. .am.1bw 21 'lll'H takiaa ho:m a c:;ypiCAl td,urU.e 1u1clule 
l/4 BtW.. 10., T. 129 l!t.,. &. Sl ii., Sioul. ~ty• ~th Uakota. 'rDe 
aocluw<is. abet• iC C1'1P~f•t41Utwl •W.it•• lOl li.aaa:tte au me--
~~. ~o ~.a.. r ..... ~~ u • 4nte,-~btNAffl U} n 2/J.. 
?be aocitelAJ ia abOII.C SOX 'U.aoaiu utdx. 2% eaJ.c.t•• f••il aol4 O.lli:1tg11• 
$J qUl'aa arauw, 2%. p1"4toc1M• ar•:taa <•ao""'AP.6.,). sa 1:-1..w • ., • .-
ard.»$.., a,: chert araiml •. Hid ld.W>t' .... ua of ~tee, ~lt,a., 

irowth of ~- cald.te wo f~fw.._ p-G$1i- t!te stlt gnu.a •:tca (Fig .. 
19) aQd Ube lfte4ii1Dg pllDH1$ er UoW,a:ge pla.rws "• Bl"®~ cuh J"miUttta 
,! 
'I ,i1 ,,, 
E' 
-1 7 
ice filb ~M.~P...<l!l ~-1.tt tut.0111. 
Thill-$e(!.tic:m .-bar 42 ~. tAkim f-r• • lltodular sidfff.t.e bed la 
T. 136 H .... 1t. 71 1i.., m•rton Ce•t1. lit1rtn O..kou (i'i.fh 20b}. 'f'N hed 
~pl-.d i~ & l!Widuat.e-oliv•··l:iJJ~ 5 4 4/4 tc • yell.ar·,.d.~tt-i;UNa 10 'fl 
4/4. tc.e :111.iiiilf!riu ta pauw, ta u1.$f.dJ•t.1ou Jtaid camp1:i.1i111u1 ahQut 6:02: of 
cl.as• {An21-ii.ass>,. i-f eldtt"" • ebert,. volcaaic tl'fti1?.a, b!oUte• .:1uscc:r 
vtc.e. and e~idot•• Cyp$um ~ccul's withi~ f'raetur68 and i:u1;:t11rbe.a ~~cut 
t,~ fol,dec.t ilito th.e .e:l••f':tte. th1.$ 11ela.ti®S?d.f 164:taces JtO*! t]p& 




fr!!lla u:t.:JMl• U,.iA::1; ·~ and ta Clul 1.d.dwtte oo••• SCl'lfi of 1ti. sU•r:-ita 
~p-f.'8cHt&• ~V.I'• l:O t.e AUO!fflU"yt, esp.U4111 tMC:. Wi!1Ch b f~ ia tite 
~atul ~J,9.'t t11bd. l'k- r~l4~..at: of Os-r.t~ ~"'!. ab«lh by 
l~in a,l.ao .J.mticatas itMtincclJ &hate,.._ ¢lf tu siderite as~ 
OO~'tl05.., ~1> Wlffl:~ O't TUI t~,,. ~ .. .Uf.t 
'I~ llI'Vn fO..,AcTlffiiS ~IJUII to ffl~"-m O!' 
TB~ n~ CR.a" Je~ffl.t 
.~~!t!i~ .. ~~~~~~-~~A,JLoi!.u.J.sa 
Calareou Cffller•tion• trom ~a t'IJ.ll.ock.11 Lf.tdl~, tmd 'l'm:Asu,e .i:t ~r 
-1.51-
,,,J;.tid.n & $1aga saffltliltGae e~l (i'ils• ah and 21:b} aod ~t of ch• 
1t1~n c~t.i.<>1\ii wi.lld.n a givs ·~ of bed~ Ah aw,:,parall•l• 'ftdJS 
t:.~ •~i.aUC:1'1n ..i, iw!Mate t;bat. tliid.1!' dr,pvs:11ioft WM c:tcmtrolled 
r 
TABLE 5. A comparison of mineral content of samples taken from the middle, base, and below a calcareous 
sandstone lense of a log-shape. 
~~r._gf Concretion 
elay ••••.••••••• oi 
calcite •••••••• 9()% 
organics ••.•.•• tr. 
quartz ••••..••• tr. 
plagioclase ••••• 2~ 
{An2_5-An47) 
orthoclase •••••• 2j 
biotite •.•••••• tr. 
mus6ovite .••••• tr. 
epidote .••••.•• tr. 
z ire.on ••••••••• tr. 
chert ••••...••• tr. 
vo]canics •••••• tr. 
quartzite •••••• tr. 
·--::..:;:'_. __ . ,_.'":"~r~~ . ,.-,.\:-
Base of Concretion Sand below Concretion --------- ---- -... 
MATRIX 
clay •••••••••••• 0% 
calcite •••.•••• 80% 
organice ••••••• tr. 
MINERAL SA~ID GRATNS 
quartz •••••••••• 2% 
plagi oo lase ••••• 6,, 
(An31-An50) 
orthoclase •••••• 2% 
biotite ••••.••• tr. 
muscovite •••••• tr. 
epidote •••.•••• tr. 
zircon ••••••••• tr. 
sphene ••••••••• tr. 
garn~t ••••••••• tr. 
RCCK SAHD GRAINS 
chert •••••••••• 10% 
volcanics •••••• tr. 
quartzite .••••• tr. 
schist ••••••••• tr • 
17771"CCZ'l'EFt3fW·(i4lt#fi'ttf~~ 
Clay, , , • , , , . , , , 40'/, ,-
calcite •••••••• tr. er-/ 
organice •••••••• 1% 
quartz ••••••••• 10% 
plagioclase •••• 10% 
(An29-An63) 
orthoclase ••••• lOl 
biotite •••••••• tr. 
muse ovi te •••••• tr. 
penninite •••••• tr. 
epidote •••••••• tr. 
zircon ••••••••• tr. 
garnet ••••••••• tr. 
rutile •.••••••• tr. 
apatite •••••••• tr. 
glauconhane •••• tr. 
chert ••.••••••• 25~ 
volcanic g ••••••• 3 ,t 
2'.VSP ·TT'.'9'"''msr:- ,-7E7aw'ifffl?WmlWfv znd!W'5E7 ~ 






~- of ulci$.e 14 ditttcvlt to da~i.fflt th•u,h 1-t i• po•t:wl.at8' 
that ·-.&Ch •f it UM d1J'Olt4b Pa dwt.t.riftl.atietl of vouMlic: gla:11• wntch 
11 plagiocl...llle ;raid (Jw.22 -Aa55). 31 K-f•.l.Ilsp•~ 1~ua•, 101 Qherc 
~&ins, .si volcuua111t ;1taiM 1 iUMi •hwil' tmiOWU:" of !'R18Cavita• bciotit.'N/!9 
•h1or1te. ctt.l.~y. ap.l~ca, ~. airQU, t;WlrUit•• •n.i aU.1'¢(11,C)\lS 
~hist iraitut. Ill• eiuarite &f$Wi:41.'$ to be. a alt•ratia. prodtiet of acmee 
of the 1N:Jlc:.aici 1,c•illV• 
tttog;" c~ret.t•~. o:ccw u. tlW Ludl..:"N ll'omtt&iat1 'but Uf fd ft"'* 
CO!\C;~ aaci tfm4- to fOffl. IH)tUfta .. fh~· 8~ tA~- ..... &9 tAUCb 




































~ County. ~ot:tb ~u. the c~nerqt.iQBaTY 101:1•11 are a 11rayi$h-
orang<11 10 n 6/4 and .u-111 ;f,btJ~t as: ;x~u.l-Ar to fibt"OWJ calc.i1ur... 1.'he 
~rnaa CAa:2-~5). S!. K-f~n «r~S.\llf., l!'Z ch«t sraina. 51 'f'OU-'Ulic 
irat.•• J!A4 tll'fflOr ~t• of. 11.ltucc:mi~• (ae ,ellttt.a). run!'oland•• biof.1ee. 
~-----------
dQtiii r.ot ar,~a;t t~ tWl'N beea t:artqport•d ver:, fa:r f-or it b ~till .as 
lilf!OOth ?*.lla,t41 (1'-!3ht, 1952• ~" 73) • 
~~au~ l..1-@t»ne necu 
Sevc:ral tsolat&d a0th,lar ltmuto1u1 ~--, l to 3 ucn•• thic~., ~n~ 
f~ ia the Tullock J'eJ:1&&U.et1:.. Thay waatmn'I' to • l'at,-b-rowa au.rfacu 
tn..i.l' 41'$ l~lU'.-gt'ay n on fffafl isorf~a. l'hin-fflMtion ~'f I '!fa.$ t;.ut'. 
fn,m a ~le taka fr• one ,d theeo ltted.$ ir.t the 14WIII' put of tiia 
Tullock hD&tioB ia x. 135 iii., R. 10& v .. , Si.flu CoVttty, ~.J1'tl\ ~k.-0t:a. 
Tl.- itd u about ta: ulelta whieh ttt sranul.iu:' to fif,uu. Mtttor ~~$ 
vi ~rt&, pJ.aaioc.l&a&•• ~-falG.a.~AS' »1lc ~&intti .i!Dd or~ic ._tter are 
¥,1"•••*• t.~ si11eate ~AW era 't'et:y fre~h 'btlt ba"INi ~-n J&CAl'1:, 
repJ.MH by the ~itu. 1·ao eat~~al foa:11 of tne h-1e t• ~th &lMI 
th• bee u111 un*'iAUOU$ iut tiltn which lliOul~ s~ut tliat they .a-r4t ~r:1.-
mary (®t coiuu:-.t'.1.~) • havi~i 4eftlor,,11d llpon the batt~ of • body 3£ 
vater. tater dur:tag tba1r 4:u.i~~ niatGry t..1loy bava be.eOMa in par~ 
coa¢.retu.mar:, t.M-o•gt'l rec.~atalli&ati1>'1l a-ad. ;111t'h4pe tln:-ou~h the *1dlt1c..u 
of m£n:a calcite,. 
FJbroua Sc..lb.te C.UeU.& ~r•C10&!S 
fibrOWt. stelato. ealo.ita oonc.t:eti<m# froa.-. fw iachv:i to m.oru 
c~an % feet iii '1:iuiet.•r &r'$ .f~ in a betl~ite ill ta& l0Wff p~rt o! 
tae Tw.lock ttonaaU.OQ ia ao&tiwellt..en ~c-tb u4kou. Calc..ite radi.at41l 
tu la.rt• fibwou apara ft01.a the caatld"$ of t.ha •~•U.Ol.\4,, ad froa a 
i.1st.an-ca the 1uuu, ~ lib ~trifi61.i ~e. 
1ld.a1ec:tion atmhu 6 waa c-.c f:J'a rm.a of ~hue e.oncz:aiona ~ 
fr.:. ING. 4• T. 133 !.l" •• i. 1es !.ii•• Sl•,s CoW!it;y• atorth ttaaota. !he 
thin-~U.on ia :nearl.y 1001 ftl:nr~ al.«ite with !ldnor ~b (If 
Lf.141"'"' Jlormati.01.ts are 1mry •lJld.l..u- to ~s• foond tn_Uia liell c.r~•k 
f'om4t.ion• es~ciall:r t~• tuuu,:,i in the tul.lo-ck F1;;n:aat1on #ftd in the 
1~ qtUWtlit 1rain$. 7% Itl&g..ioda&e 2~ (..\&25-An11) • 3% K-ftt.We~r 
~•in•, 201 .:hert gffiu.• 101 vulcauie 32=a:uui, and m.uor a!llOUta Gf 
eti'JAC"1hln3 the *°"res of .-d.t~c,,, {.i\ppm41~ C}. 
l'w.nt1-tllf.'flt!I dttfffn-t tr•nsl~ or trS11it~f!fBt" ~ aineral 
at•ted l'!ffl1tly o-f 114\pettl•• i~ic.«. 4ftd lil~ unidaat,tfittd ~r•:tu. 
S1tt«e ma~7 ef: lb.A ~al• '1:13plaYM •ltipu ~la awl col.are :le Wcl 
pQ$sOle. to t.iiY.illle tb.J,1, POU? of 23 ~ic aunls ia&o SS ti.Uteftl\t 
~iaciU 11M ~ftJ~ t\1l'Cft4ix C) • 
:'it4&e Pu~ Gd.t.U.•l.d ~Y• ~,.- (e~ area. fo% tt• Ball er-t. 'f'er-
ilatioa); ~bib St4ie ,~. elu1.U.ve• ~ C:otmcy, Moat.au; Slope 
4Rd ~ eotati.es1 hf:th O~•; I~ ~"'• hrth ~t ·~ 
-
~tjj!t!:J!a_;.t( Ji:.\lttJ',4+Ji~ 
~l!o~I!.' ~h~bol•s ar• ~ b• tes to lta QOtc,- in dia-











pleochroi.a X • ;:rcll•,..~t~. "! • 110ile~1te-1~•mi• &ad%• ciiuk.-green. 
n,~ brew:a honl,leruk exh:ibi'f~ lit ?uu::Jclay eluv~c au 9ho"1! pleoe~iam 
t¥-.elite esh:Ulit.1. .;. baekl.e;1 to firtl:'C'iU eleHage ~111d ta witnout flelc>-
chrtl::Ltm. :tt. na~ a ~u •U.ne.ticm ~l• $11VU tc, a1.1proxillffltaly .10•. 
~~is.,u Alla3l.wd.te 1$ f~ in 11dnor ~ta 1D Nay aurpl••• 
I~ ienel!'all,- G«idJJ " nll r®u4e4 water worn fl'aiJM tbat. are p.ar~ially 
I 
$4Jllple tt ~~ 111 ~r, tJiw t.otal ~la of beJiV1 ~.rah. 
Tao ~al Hehdr:'ii •~ ~tii ili~y 1.'~~ JP'~ ilncl aa tiruk• 
~Ml'P• ~h~•l u:yst.ala 4u,,,la:f'.1e&§ ~QWJ:tla ~yr~l tenww.tia. cut.-
d.n11 f::lr•t· •ffll &bird •rd1tt J1'ia• aw: ¥'~idi!I c,r aaro #UIJll• arysula 
i:iiuplayin,: first otd•~ 1d.-..- ad d.l":,1'l!IIH.4~. ad • 11iaace.tt1. :au,- of 
the cr,.aula u.- •• pt«f.fhlt ih&C tl.-,, at1,ur tn ~ ihlflM/'$1! w abn.-
'ft:r/ f:.lM grat.Md ~ ii.\ v01lhl appear the& this vuia.:y bl •lv4..Y& 
ut.b~ate. a.....-a of .... f:t.ne 1:e!• natuftl Q:f Chu •peda ·the 
,'lf}gl'egate 3~ .are tt.Aal~et, aot tx-~areat. to ~itttld Uibc. 
11~ llpatiU la nff., u.lda COMtituti:n~ a ~ahl• ~U.ey of the 
~le. XU duitri-but.l,01:l H r~. ~1 .. ~s only re!lect:lng .tr.a -r-.uit.:y. 






%'ttadtly M diatia&td.ei:sf!d f-COII tffllZ'IIMlliM ~· !ta low bi.refl'lng~. the 
la.Nader apatiC• ocwra u ~t to~ eaural aystal.a w:llh a 
111:hJple ff}"at~l b.$.bit. P140Ckrcta ia variable tra alJlloec ucme to •hsde-& 
tfflMd. Gd it• MCffl'UC.e a,~r• to·&. coot•elled by n.i111t1m~h,1ie 
facJton a:ath•r ~~ IIOUCO tltgi.mus. !Utita ad ~hf.ltola &Rib# &p~r 
u, be ~1y wtally Mc1U1"1Gt ~ bci.ni tM. 4-1a.mt ia:lural '#•re 
CQ;locs; rod• 31'NK• bcowf.l• lil•ck,. 'the l"U t:.iotite J..u I~ la.~at,, bu:..t 
still amall ff 4~la Of D.early :15•,.. ffflftlfft hlotlC;.(J baa an ililt~ta 
av anal• and JiJreea b.t#t.ita hu tbe nalle-st IV ••ile vb.fob itves it tbu 
ap~ra.nce of bei•g uniMW. i.41,MJ.k .biat.ite •• ~u• ~v. in the 
Wiamtal boolui. ~ thar•ft:rr• cha 2V ill\lMt ~ MC be ~~-·ti· 
-.ly OU4 eolor of l.iitoctp pl'M!lat whtc.h -~c .,nabhl .- t.o c~.ce th• 
~U.!:feraot colond bf.oc.tua to a l'IIWtlilular uaptiotl ·iill' MrS.. of •~ 
t1-!il. 
~~i.t~I Cal.de. ~rs :ta • f• d the e.tffld• u el~e fr~-
~ts u ~:tr•l ay•tal$ ('0. cale.tte ~ftew ffJrN t:ll$ ratd.s f1t 
r \ . 
\ 
9t..P.!!!iJ ·~l'n•t i-s .a ~u b~t lllrll'.iillt' ii.l:.lmdact Cil&l!ltihaut ct tho 
,u,utwmc:s etwli«tl. ti&r••" ljl4;U~ti1 el.au: aud la a n~r of colur,n r4d. 
•• aquta fz~t• Yiih ..-rws •:p.aq• tad.us-.. 




a atotty ,U.at.ributiwl.. lt oocui:'s a i,li~hUy ~eel l)iu.:.otd.u el.ea'll'~l! 
tr~ts.. f.iftds12 th• bttwtN.J.ar !lld.:ro$c~ it ap;~.ar• wale-blua \rllt b 
traauuctd. li1h:t .it 1a cow.-lesa .• 
r~t111etef light. u ia ;u.lcw U'1d dbilii.ta a fihreaa b.i.b:tt .. 
~~jt!t_t Pennia1t:e 04CWl'tJ as rag~ flabvl ~ iG ~t fhft'Hntly 
·bi wos.a 111<1111pl.N .mtah c~tp; 1ei• ammets of biot:i'tll. It 1$ grtNd. 11, 
tr~&.ted li~hta 4ud fY'a~t;ly ~hwe -!'mffl.ltalova 8 Bel':Un bl•• tuuer-
. ( 
\ 
1,qa,\1'e1'al ~olori,t ~ ®l.«@&1 e:t:Ga.@• ~ne-rw, antl ola-J.,. All of 
tl:~ p--.du a~ • i'tell. di~'!i'iil~ ~v~e ~.it. littl-. qi; no l'.~in& 
~t.l:~!t!.• H.111M111te .cct~ itu!~unt.ly ~ 1:be Mdianu 
.afiil.\lpld. X:t. OCh&'& .w t1toll t"OW44- ®11.')ag s,raina wich a fibr•• b&btt .. 
S~M!.I'!" suwro.U.ca o&atill's _.., atgi'ily .allu•ti• •11 ~"• 
ulf.aatl.y ;le.oCJbmt-e p-aiu • 
. 1~~~· '.t'OtH'till.aU.M .it. • •~ry ~ idDl#li!U 1o ltiw ~--





. :S<'.Uilplaa. It OCCVf'S t~ six Vl,U".j.e'CillUi 4U;i b.:ibit.1H :1Mft&l.1ic blue. f;t.Ul,ffllt'k-1. 
al1ihtly rouiwad priar.s:a; bJ:(11.-71 11 imh.dral.• ~~ll rt.r,anthtd grairu;; ~-rc,'ii!n• 
e.wtedral ~rains thiit. 1.ir.~ litcle or no raWl~ing; black,. suLh.-,h:-al• i~:i:.,~:h,=>r-
at•l:, roW'tdllri4• iuiu.,rly ~pa,iue !lraiu; ;rceu• ~ut~ral co \l'leil ~wJ 
.irairut; ai;w la,r~er to b~awn;i.si,-J.~•e.r. QUM'lw.:al• 111li;ktly u,1JO;j~i! 
ir1dns. 
Table 6 :lfilows tQe r,l~chrot• ab.ibit•d by tiaa dif:f.il'~u1:, ~o1orad 
~ffl.lrNlil'ltlt tnin1t. 'fou~liue a .eii.ls:Uy r~e~nuea by th big!, f'!,j;lt«f,. 
par1.tllc.l ead.act:iolil 1 h:L;h b!reiriu~eoee, aa<i e2"tr•e pl~(.tc~oi.•• 
Z.1qo~t. Ureo:.:i ts aaot:run; ~rly ubiffuttows: ia~ral a¥,.q,!us feu.ntl 
m. the hff'VY .atne..:al saples lil41cb often. CtliltfGS9$ l.fflVer .. d pttrcta~t .;f tn~ 
lldneral., pr11.ua:ent. ;ur¢(1a aratru. oeci.-ur iu Uve varietiiila2 cl\'i!w.r 11 r'l,;.t tt, 
orange, t:uby l'ed._ l.i3iU:-brt'l11ta te yaJ.l~c;9 iiHl~ l<lvoltid.mr to l.i.v-en~cnr .... t,r1;-..rn. 
Cleu, vbit.1« zircu;ms u-. tml"& e~ou th.tn .Jlll ot~r $pecies.. '.n:ut c.ry!.\>-
i:au •re ~ria:r111 fil'et Vl"der ciiptrrMt.lAs and prb~, w:ith p.:rt.au;; boi('lll:8-
ti:.e :iimllinanl: torm. t!ol'J~ of t~ a0l.,re.d c!'y,,.t1ds .\ire idi~he.ly rr.nm;;;,<l!d 
tft,uug.i.". ilJOflle •ro 5h~r:l", ""l~ea=1 1 moMt ,)f th,;; c:l.UJt c,:y.:.,t4-l;g a~._ 1ihM;1 or 
cnl:y Ml'Y al!&htly raW'.l...iied., Occ~i,;J.~;rdll..ly el.ll;;;.z- -.,e.ll rouml~u aircen 
~-l!'a.ina,; ,u:e fo~. ,\.U d'l.l'eOJt cry:'ftals !llhO~ at 1.aan l:li'ette of their 
faCG.s. 'rne sireon #jl'aim» sir.c~ UQ ~ltn\1ehri:;i:ista t)1' w~r11: ow:y vi!'!l:'y 
faintly f?,leoctbl"o-:tc in thick dileply cul~ted ~rrdns. 
!L~t.!!'1£.U.l!ljhi d~al~.!iil'.'.!,H.:.~= l.u •••ral 1:taplas t~«il"f'B .are i:tt:e&-
dtMWl s.fotr.le Sl!"UU whlcn ;,er~ not. idontitiet.1 becr..~•c el tileir tr,iri~y • 
. ?~-~!! .. £f~!.! ... .!~!.J~:~~Jt,.e!,!'. -~l.t!. 
TD J.et:e~ tt~ nttt~• ot tn~ fff'!urar,a ar-,;as .-nci th.a pcruu,iole 
r.,a~uma ~hich 11:1a1 hav.t cout:ribtat«d f.be balk ~f tne a8'iimtm1:v. t~ ;.a:iav1-· 
tr 
q 
'.t~ 6. 1'l.4"h:co1• e:tn::li:..!1:ttd t,y ttmn»aline crystala ceUcc?:ed 
f~ ~PPM" C"etasee01.w a~ lOWttlr Pal1J·OC'8M sed:f.meut.a :tn 
























:f~lat\lJ groap• (Ford, (U.nal. 11':SI). 






















































































































~+A••~•.!!!V 'l:nh uail'M!ra.1 .I.a 4.wl~ Wh«m calcant~ !IUdfJ ar~ lNb-




~oran~'@' 'thi:, ud.nera1 dCCur& in \toth .f.~ne-oua and trutt:eoeyhic. qu.art~-
hee. rock.a. 1"he 5,1.ppt,:h:- veri.aty of. corun~~ :!11t toiu,d today 1n the 
HeleQ& regJ.cu of l."!cntaa ili. 41'1decs.it-e dik.e8 (Vo.rd. 19!18,, 1• 483) and 
sa.pfbire eol'\iD4WU fatmd i-c tkuu,~ n:uiaellta, ~Y ili#J"!Nll ~ fi-m:11 tb.b u«.;1;. 
~niAA.t!t 11:;:.icote is a ve:y c~ .:tMcal tlll then MC.iiDm&•· '1"114 
fiu~rtd;~ •1tdota u of authiaeuic tti:;in. The gl'ai• ~pos-ed of 
a sinila ar:,.-tal __ , !:\_... fti.gtaat:ed aa a d.ut:ijnr,t.c l!d.a.ral J.n aa i;~s 
J'OCk vr a.a • net~J.1Jh1c ~int.atal in low lo hi~l, sra4•. calc-,d.licat~,. 
fffit.~hu "~g. 
§.LD!.6..S• 1h15 is a ver1 ~~i.'t ~r.-1. .in-~• neka a1ui iii a.lSJO 
fe>wtd. in ipeoue roek4. S:tue 'Rt;/ few cit~ gat:Mtts ~b•.erved ex~ibited 
~rfl,'ttal .fc1:11 it. i?5 llt'et11umtd t;hat ltQstz of th• !.t•r• diart"Md f~ pt'e-
ftist:b11 iseutmen~.ar1 :rocb,. Or.hen :4hfflote4 yl'i.Hial er:,aul fora~ or ve,re 
V1lt~.f 4ngulal:' vhieh tndica.t11a tlbi.t trtey wart. f.1::rst fiftU'W~atioG th:,td.t.al 
a1n•r•ls. l'b6 ia~ts t~d l'Mr4t pl'3h@ly od,gi-11; dedved f~ taet.:a"" 
liiDl'~ic roeks be4&\Us~ tney eaata:!4 ~Y iuelud.,m~. 
JJ.J!!!ltJ!I Tliis ls ,11 ~OIMOB llht't~nic 1:>r i~neo\W t»iiMral. 
}_!J:Dtdte: Jare$.itf!t Qeew:.- as .alli aatlliziten'U! minm:al in th.•• aed~t$. 
E:l!,m.·h11u:e it. Hllt been fotaaU in "l'tile,mie nnd ~~3 yocu aa a l.ltn 
liyclro~lurrmal m1ural. Thb aceod.4tJ.J,m -.a-,· indicate dtat it was fqrmed 
.tn thcau -s~ta cb.--,u;b t.ha r•aetioa 0£ •ta!t"o1e wats.rs witll ~h• 
Gttuadut.t Vi>le&ldc glui, 1:u. Ca& .Ndbi:fmtG. 
£!.~it: Thu lliliural a ji,ftOW •ly to d•velop uad.u eomiititm& of 
~i-.atie to high 3rnd.e rev.:tOW:Al MtatiOcpbirna. 
l.~t T'aiB 1a aa a11ta1g•d.c •iaerAl dtnN~e4 4artag the weiut<~uinrg 






othlllr sili"au wiAttrals. It u U$'0 fwad in chlorU.e 81\d. oCber u11t-
t:•llirul ttc=bistu '1;,thj.ch r.11\11.t frm. lmr t•,or.awr1a r@1iaual MtGlOrph:bm. 
~ruit= !'bu m!J,.U'al !~ 4 var, ~ 440:4'8.Jat:tr7 ain.ual ta llt.\taGlel'µhic 
!!:!,¥.• Thu IIWlCil'41l i• ,,..,, ~ ta ~r.aineu ~ nee. r~s• 
























ti.lat mw:h cf the. n1Teou. eounaH.1.u,. ~ nitU.e vt'i~ ar-iwu h'Olli -,,~a-
c1st:1nrt !Wd.i.ffien.t..n-y Jroeb• but. Jta~t ~uld not: be tr•e-4 to a def:l.Ait"' 
Jila4! 'M)lellil~ *1trrcer., nu tl'illt•ti 1*#.iw:"CeG c®~ir~ted "'f pt'ti-utsting $edi-
ilffllt.:i1'Y Neb, lOli' ta nigh uiraae uumo~hie roe~~. u'1 wleanie aml 
~t!Ii~,._lfl.$,~_t .... fe!fJ:•11.!!.!!!~"~"'~•l'~!,Ol!.<>i~ 
'~~!!.,,.!JJL .. !!!J!t.~!!!~,~~~ 
!1~,,,~!!!M"~L~z. ~"<Ii!~ 
Much baa bun written ~ tu •tauil1t1 of ~VY' 1111-Ucaral.s (l1~1.t.t,. 
.ljlll ao«..r.U• 1933; ~. ltl7; Ctidi~.b. l"la; Fat:t;;ijobu1 1:1141; ~itb ... 
liklG• l94ll llt'ydu .._. IJJ:7~ 194'; Allt!m• 1946; G&~t•ini, l9SO}. 








































t'fl . ..; .. .&1'!14 
ll Actinolit~ 
.U Ol1viu• 
~rct. ~u.. thi.fi i~v:, iiiui-J11J. atudJ t,l;I. puu .... ~l.y 1tUt.1Aeat. Gold-











ir~ ••• pl'uMC. Oalf ~-. liili»lMi*•• ~°""• ad aut;it4• aut of th'* 




S(;U'.O:$ Fmt UJ?'P:Hl C&E'tAC.itllJS MU) W'-~ r•.Al..JroCi!NE S?U).Utmff $ 
AS. l11:0ICU!1) ii 't"i!t! ~loci.AS! 1f~Sl!.UU1 
Pl.al,iocl.arie f;,tld5f>ar:. ~~ &t.w:tee te .;.fl;temtn4 dfl!i typ• ,af -voJ.-
eani.¢ ~u \llhka st.tpplia ao~t of tu ~is!lea~s for cu ili:ell C1re6lt; 
o..-iestk p~i~ B'.l'llll ru>rmal Co Ue alhit• t;w1D. plane* the 100 
pl.ase clUi theu to det.ent• -tu utiMtlon ,m;le ~tlh r'est>"t to the 
aU,:Ue twin pl...1.uut aC.C01'4t~ to the tittan tone Mt.abed.a ~. 1943). 
l 
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'tiae feldspar ~111 then derived h® tablu (~, 1943, fig. sa, v. 121) 
ta tefllS •f Clle t.tvo ~•t• oi thG ~lq:locl.tk.e •er1a, a1bite atMl s~~-
' 
alldctaine oouodaey (At-a 30%), "'hU . .e th<i. otl~l' h.iijh is ~ th.ft ealeb: a1td 
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Composition of Fox Hills plagioclase feldspars. 
. 
' r ~ ;r: ;." 
()f th rhyolit!c glato~u by the ,U.ffel'«1tiat1~ by tN wiad. the btavi<:n: 
$Wl illiON Ntd.c al••• would t1u1t,tla nt kfor• t-,, I'~ 4MHC.nt ltoin-
tam Al1:ld ttcffh l)af,ou ~ the · U.gbt•:t aon. 4d.d glasse• Yfl'« ea,;'1'1ed 
Vffll eolloet.ai:i trca I.bl.$ fiOntat1• mid fdlll! adjaeeat l'n; nil.la• ~llt:>»d, • 
.iutd Ludlow ~. 'Fossils collected fJ'l'la tna: vtt Hill.it 1'..,.tiou ver'-l 
iiell CJl'ffltk rormatiou ~r tits deacrtptUllll ot the ttev 11.all.ia,$. kl.GW 
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t.richti.ui "'lae. l'he .l.!• ~-~.!.~!:;t~Jl$1's HD.If;!! ectnmt tu thti t.y~ Jc>,:ic !~Uhl 
l'ormattou ,u,~r the: t~ ,,f ti.Ml Timber Lak.t i-ial:,$r -4 co~Uine; in tI:m,'!!-0.,1~ 
ti) 
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:r) ti) Cl) 
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GloborotaHa . ,. .... I l'_lesiodaph -~ r- a:l <:! ~ +-: velasco~ms!s 
h .. = .;) 
~~ C, r-' etc. Tongt.B River Formation --~ Pantolambda ~::-1 r-, :::i 
~ Cl 0 t, ;:,-; 7. ,.c i:: Globorotalia ?_?_? ,.,., ~.:., "1! 0 cc ...... 
•:C 0 ,,-1 ,-
E,seud obulloi.de s Dracoclaenus H c, d 
f--, [::l 
'4! h ~ r-:J <:! -H ft, z 10~ Cannonball Z<d r1 M~5 "~ h ~ ~ Globi5erinoides '(j ,-:i Formation t'"' f--i Taeniolabis Tullock ~ s I ,,?; z o i:: daub.1ergensis Formation t-4 &~ .-::::o 0 c;:, n;:;;; I-, 'O J!. (ll t:.C 
Belemnella ,,..,. 
casim:irovensis I I Hell Creek Formation .::; V ~-,; Q: Triceratops 11,. .µ Belemni t'31la I s ,,-1 i~ .Junior 
ti) ·- '1:i "~ :::, r..t:.; ,, ~ 
Discoscaphi tes 0 ~ .. ::: 
t.,) µ:.; [·< 0 +' er, ::., {.) ..... rl t.' ~ nt'!hra<'lcen!"1 s ><> 
Belemnella -0 <! 0 p ,,-· Q !'.'-::'"! E-< h (' f..., tr 
0 ~-r:"' ~ ;.-.:.: -1:, d.mbrica .,, Honloscaph~tes 
<! ,i: [-t ..._.. ti· 'r: ni c~JJ2t:l 1 (-1 0 Cf! ).-""' r f .,;-,J ~T) t=' ;'!:; p:; <,! '.?. (f O Q' 0 rr., 1>::r:• 0 +' Bl l1 .i::: ,., .. p.. ... ~ •.-1 -e emne .10 i:: £4 ..C~ 1 J.. • • V') f'ACU.L 1 tes I / Pierre Shale .=> ;:. ~nnc~o1n ua 1umo:r ' _ .. 
'" o P.·~ 1ernne1) a I 
b_::icn1us •.) l.811C()Q_ln~·.i; 







'l'h4 pn..mee o..f .aa .....,id.ta. cl. Q. ~nr'!!.!. L'1 tho. r!re:ie*1 c!i:tmHr 
of the fioll Cnu l'otaat.1011 wow.ii iuicat« an <-tar-1,·• -01; pii!X'h.(li~a ~iddl~ 
t',,,acun::rtchtia .. \3• for tflese bee•, e:tnee they 11.e ntt 1ti1~raphically at.-,,ow± 
the fag Rill.d i'onut:ioc. The tact thas: ef. Q. ~rm..~ ia fowd in the 
Breien ~•r of th• Il4ll Creak Poractimt LJ not aur~rt»1og whe• one 
~iders ~bat tile ltell Cr.ek 'F~1Mt !nter:fin3tn:'11 w1t.h th~ Jull foaeJ 
ad Cdl.;ate ~I'll of t.ile ~pew Vta B.illu f'or,u;cio (11th 25). 
Jz:!U~ ap. ~ not batl ftltffl.4 1!l. C}itt Pl'aifll ~er of t.tte 
neU Craa Jonaa~.ion tlut it has ~•n found !n the otHrlying Fo~t. 1:1ica, 
itutt, awl h:ett.y Jhlttr1 M.-ura of me U1.1rll Creek Fo~Jt~iuv. .-nd ·ui th~: 
un<l.tu~·lylnt ~uws;ho•t atlfi kecm CJ!'eek Mc:mben. •rrtear~tops ha$ h.W(!r 
boil@ .f~ abova t:.e. cop of t1u1 Prut.ty l1ittte :iemb.ur o t tilEi u~.u CreeJ;; 
Foa1at.ton,. the Uppenm•t ~X' t,f the Hell Ct"eek Fcu·t:it.1:ti.Qn• no~ iH1.11t it 
been found hy t.ba ~1ri1:•r ta tile Littlg .5tJ!ea•ver Cr6ek, Q.lld !~~Jttit 11.e,.i-
btar•• the lewer Ms.bees of the liell Cre~k Womatiou :f.n tu4a Lic1tl1t: 
ltl.aNut:1 Vulay. Uowaffr, .flA aaeocute4 d.:hioaa.ur ftJ\W,ii w~ i@uu-1 in t):~, 
.tilil"m4irth Mauaber. 1;1':us range of cSccurl"enee imHcat;,a:5 t:r,at. t.h~ i.;r.US~ of. 
the ~!•.!~~9!>J! 3Qne lies ~.where in the U?per j.U?ft uf th.t!> Fax hill.a 
Formation iu eCttral Nett.it D~A~ al.t.hougu uo l:ir>Oci~Ja of !i;ic._!ra:e:u.t,~ 
•P• have btt.u, foucl in the•e ~a aid Wat the oue of the '?T1.caJt'l\~0£., 
aoaa ~erb.ap& lus within the basal beds of ~ha Ilell Creek Foi.i"a.tt!un in 
western NHtb wkoc.a. ~•.f•n• the l_.c ;,~rt of du, '{l"iet:t:.a!Of!.! 
aone 4f.1pMra to b« •u·ruival-.c to tl:t.o •at:l:r or r,erharu• 1u1r:ly $d'.~dla 
Mautrtc:bcian of Qerdrwfft.n lZurope (Fi.g. 2,). 
th• up,-r ;•£r~ of the ~~W!! 110:a 1• ~\olhalt lill);Or'~ difU.cult 
&o e.oap.ar• wt.th tlJG faaopaan atan4"d ~eet;l.oo. ~toll;1 ti'.- top cf the 
& cmtPUISul,t or m uil.1.8, lfBLL c~. ~ Atfttt 
Lmtt.Otl PW!Wt Alm f'Atm.AS 
FlR,!!; 
'tabla 7 P:••• tt CClll!lpUisaa be~ tbe Tm; Mil•, ~l Cs:M:k.a 
fvJ.lock., a:i4 ~ tloas a eoUeccad by the wd.tn. ~:ltwe t.n!'! ®1· 
l.cet.ioae • &DC repnset. the t,oul. :flul!'u ct ue f,,.,.t.iesm ili'ln'tlved,. 
..14 
~· ~ 
""' t: ~ .... .... -!j u g = 0 .... .... ""' 1 ... ,..,i '!/I.! ::, ~ - ~ -
~.ta.tie ¥-.r l••n;;at\Dll • • • • • .. • • • • .. .. • • X X 
Spheaopter:1# (?.)ermat.nucia) burl:tn51.t • • • • • • • • :rt tsoatJ..tn l:lottidQ • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,t JUla...i.a 8.11:tau. • .. • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • ,: Ct.nJ..ao lu'addl'Ull1s • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • 
~'tu long:t.felta • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • X 
Sil!(luia 4-kocaais • • • .. • !I • • • • • • • • • • • ;IJ !i.-ta.,eqvoia ocet.41J&talis. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • :I: Clypto•t.rc;bu HNfflWido.W.t • • • • • • • • .. • • • ? 
Tactdi.m.t olc-!ki • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • tiydro;;yaut.a cnitpb84 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X. 1£ Cara .,. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • ;}ti X 
wtdaac.Uied. reeda .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ lg M; Pttlo~tea 9.t:1uttas .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • ? 
St1b«l , •• 1u. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. 1 Yey1>phyllum .subf.alutu. • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • 1 l' 
'Ptel'GMrya hapida • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 1 ·:ic 
U1-a ~ifoUa • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • ~ 
. Ccn:yl• J..ltd.gn:.bt • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ,It 
i'i.C'tUJ c•.-a~tic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • X 
F1cu c~idu • • .. .. .. • • • • ,. • • • • • • ~ 
i'l'iewe ~laoie.oatata • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :l( Fi«:'Wt.subt:r~ata • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • X 
l':J.cus mi.m~ia • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • X 
lfiC\111 pl'e.8!'t.N&l'J~OidQS • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • X 
Platuua raynoldsi • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • X ;& 
GJ'ftiOpllilJ uport:ana • • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. • • • X 
N~be:eitu •U'.i~t:- • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • 1 
NelW!lb ~ l'llOl\ltai.w-a • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • ,lt 
?4raq~il.._ cn:n•ifol!.a • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • le: 
P«wwu lar_.J.aml. • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .,;, 
Cen.tcliphylla ai-ct1c• • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • X X ~ 
Troehff..,,i.ds*i ~- • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • X 
AMna JL'Offli'l'ti • • • • • • • • • • • • • • to • • • • ? 
~Olla •ani.felta • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll 
~-=-ta '-'•rT•h • • .. • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • ). 
~us car(iJl'b.t.tratia • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ..lit 
~ COftUgta • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • " Vita st.toni • • !l .. .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • t s 
bapelop&J.9 &CQ'!olia • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . . • • lt 
Ci&IIU MJ:&1v.ata • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. X 
ComU# i11!'1nd.lltp'ntMa • • • • • • • • • • "' • • • • • t 
Pt.«#OelHlfil!C.ea cenlatu.t • • • • • • • • • .. .. .. • • 'l 
Mlatamit.u Mn'CDOGi.OJ: • • • " • • • • • • .. • • • 1 
VibU.1.'D.Wa t:iUod.u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. t ? 
~yapw1s aeb'r~aidl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lit' 
~ ,... .... 
"" ..,~~ 
M a 
~t.a eolpt.enoa • • • 11 • • • ... • • • •. 1 
J\Gtinida ap. • •••••••.••••••••••• 
C&..,.litilwJ (Cyeacl~) O&C'at:OiHI • 11 • • 11 • • 
Cae:pol1~ (G~11tm ?) ful~oui • •. • • • • • • 
~tmm ~Ul-.u,a • •.• .. • ... •. 111 • ... 
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Tahu 7. A C8'lll)l&ri.aou of fox lli.lla• Boll er.elf.• Tllllook• aac Lu41clw 
~ eel~ by Qe. Wita!. 
~f;a• W!lnf i;,tf tlie ttp\le.ia~ pr.ababJ.y &a'ftl • greats~ r1mie tile.a Uuit 
inci4a£$d i'leTih, tt i• i.Ac~r-e*t~ to note. ~~T. -.._t 1 7 . - ay ~ 
cha S2 •~.ies listed ens• the ~aoic-,.;Cftnlirl:Oic ~ ... 
Oa\.'l &f the sp1iuuu. ~fS!~..t~lffl! ,mt!~ (Heer) 1i...~. t.a dea-
uiffd b-:, keilift.!!l (1952. I.ta. l) • i:tei.Bi Oftaraet,.u:irJUe et' ~b• p4~. 
'hutta of£• •P•.- cf. st .. !-!!.:~ Mft kn fmmd in ti'til ilall ~ 4M. 
'!allock Fon.a~. ~ of ~.. f.l'.ll!..tt.'!!! haw 0u1y ~ 1-.. 1c toe 
'!\tlloek $04 ~ haNt.tUlffllt A J.e&f fl'D tbd, P'Ht R.iee ~J' ef the 
kll Crnit ,-.Ufflt• herew raten:ed to u ~~q_~ .. ~ a,. •Y 
well be ~~.J!hula ~~!!~ Oiewtlftt"'/) irwa. ~ kuic. of 
tics with tboae of ~. !~+,~~~~~ ..ebic4 d•t~ ~p~n ~ieeuna.U.on. 1hc,3e 
'be$t P"r••~ an aa.tlar to £• ft!!!eti9!! in flt~,d.ng the traneveraa 
.il.J..thar 11: u ~11i.bla 1:a auttr,~uiffl't the fT.u.it~ of S• :!£9.!!e!l c,. 
!J:Mi,ct~e:~ by utat:nal titiulf}tut'e ~t: ~. ~~~!5~ ie Ji ~~ 111-.r l,)f 
~ ~ e~it-y of t~ CrGt~ lle.ll C'rtJi,!JJs; ~'m:'ffllltim\ ~ nee 4 
l~ 
lz:l'verte!'>ratu 
T•bl.• 3 41bc.u,1a a. ~riacm ef ~U c~ -- ?w.J.oek ~•brat• 
t ..... t1t0Ueew bJ thl.l writw. T~ lo.ails ef the 'ful~ ral:'fatiiffl 
ha-.. MC~ co.l.wece4 ~ly en~h f» f;!efflit de!iaite •tatemimts 
o.tmeami»a ta. r~a of th• t.P:ttrlMl'ates aoo EM:f.r nlo.dO!l.\fk1p:tt to 
th -.OmJ.4-C....ic bOUGdi!ir.ly but. 11: u .W.t1Q'•tt.q ao !IQte ~t loot 
ef 4 ~tM of auti:~s eol.lect.t l:r• tlwl 1'11.lod.. FonlACSn <1!lr• a\$-e 
f'"1'1Mi :ta tM a.11 crNk ~~.. 'lhu i:~u of oocun~ 111w1.1wn:• 
·caat •• fruh"""'t.-.1!' ff-MC~ wil.l pxove to be c.f lil<tl.e tl.ltBi~~ 
in dttlialitf.ns CM up,-. c~~ bova••r7 ia :torth ~ •• 
\lat'tetn:-atea 
Tabu 9 abaws a c-,art&ft of tbe P01l .liill•• kll Crt1•k, 1'ullock11 
•-' Ldd~ vcrtahs'ate.a frl:)D eke witd1 a ¢0Uec.c.tws. A. eou.cuwa1*l 
venek.ate ~llileuug d'f~n \iill c.111rcdl:lly yuld. t11U¢lt hr;t?r wrt..bir.at~ 
fa-.1 lieu tra tua foautt'1~• tu H~tl, Dakota ta tiw futlJIM. 
Al~h ·tm;. wital!' a.~~• cncuti4ex-abls efff?'rt 1(H)Uas tor d.il}f.tlll!WI' 
fc,a,a.11- 1n ~ bda•s of tbe \ieDo.coic lw.h-ck Qt;i Ltldlow Foh!Ultions. no 
tUaoaaor ~ W:i'e found. o~hei:: arp ttfttles, eucb. as..~ 
!t!!!a. all>• •,~..!~'-~•@Mat. 11\ltti~ ~ ua of tu -ffl)~@:tc: 
iJ:4 ad aro ~Uy phllel:Yed ta the l01Nr pees of. ta• TulloeK,. 
A/1.Qd Lail.ow ro-.,1ou • 
... ____ .a......._ __ _ 
-:m1-
-·altlillil (l.eY1d•?11l.iu) pa~lhll- .,. • • t • • • "' • • X: 
Ga~ gl..eb~a •. * •••• • • • •••••••••••• x 
O.tna ~-1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'I • • • 1' 
UaJ.o •cot.Rt , • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s 
~ -...1.u.-u • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 1 
Ulldo Nlidat:lNlft1 • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t 
~ ntr•.tato·Uee • ••• • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • a 
Uatc lktlaelit.&llWI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • JC 
itl~t» ~cllla&ltd • •••••••••••••• f 
Pleaiollipcu by~piacbno • • • • • • • • • • • ., • .. • ? 
Plsd.e111pti.G prJ..- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'f 
Pl.asiallli,t.ltt -· (~di~) • • • • • • • • " • • • • lit 
Pedal.1ea ep • (VadaaihM) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a. 
~ .. ---u.1 ................... t 
Mlaffu -~ton!& It • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ? 
.iaoaf.11 Ilic~ • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • ? 
v~u (~acuydofteu) .w.tt.ll'fd.~a • • • • • • • • • • , 
Coctticul4 e7cherifort1Ji• ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Sptuu,cima huios•ha•e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ? 
S~flt'iWII fnle:t 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
S~ia, liUllt4ualt& • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • ? 
Si;ut1riua·1u•z.1 ••• • • • • •, ... •. •. • •. • .. • t 
Spl\~tua 9P• (U~-r:U•ci) • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • ,. • x 
T1111c1l'edia aMl':ic.au • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
tr:i~l•ta t1elic-asce.n;t1S •••••••••• •. • •. ? 
Tallia.a sdtulil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ? 
Cori,Mla pyrifol'l6i$ •. • ••••• • ••• • .... • • ... a 
Co:ri:i-~ a•liJt1'1.g.oM1:is • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • x 
Vi.vti,&¥Wt wutoei • • • • • • • .. o • • • • .. • .. • • • • t 
Vivi}.HIZ't.HJ p:rw!eU.ue p.rt.Mleatd.u • • • • • • .. • • • • • • x 
Vt v:ip•~ pndaU,ws vlllaY.a:UU,@ • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 1 
'fiv:i'aTUS trocnt.fonia • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
V.t.vipau. i,lau.hitve • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • " • • 't 
Vtvt-~ ~a •••••••••••••••••• r 
Vivi~ tMi,1- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ? 
Vi1'ip-- J.ea! • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • ? 
V!.vl~ m4l·t'•WI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 ? 
v1v1,~ ap~ (~acr1•4HI) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~•loatt ..... ~,_. neb..-~ia • ,, ••••••• • • • 
Catlpeloaa harlwt~&i.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f 
~lella~U•••••••••••••••••• X 
 --t~la .................. . 
~~tHl C.UC41'~ • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • • X 
~~-~ ..................... lit 
Lieglaa~ &~i. • • ,,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • 21 
-
t 
Uo,laco4• 1~fOai.8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~-.u vtq:laiu • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-.i.J.a" ~--:i• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . " . . 
,i..11 ••• -~ . • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • 
itlNl.-1.k pn-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . 
Jl"b;fH tnaliatala • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~-~l• ••••• " •••••••••••••• 
~ ,~au • • • • • • ... • •• • •• • • • • • • • ,..,.. ................................ . 
a,... kall._.u ..................... . 
«.lypec,,.. ~ta .................... . 
~1tx· aGOifl!d.atiNl#lS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,c1:tMLa M,.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tl~httea coat'Ml .... • ••••• • •• • ••••• 
~¥1:l.4 "8ZIII ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ia *P• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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:hftjat.M)n u a alxtur• of aactu11 b,racki.~tu. fr.-~atu. •ad~ 
~B1U H &ho\im. '7.y t.WJ ~ ot f~:U t•la.b• i'1ft'll'tebqt'tl$a a1ld 
'f'.fftebl',ICU • 
The iia1.iia ~ ot Cb« Hell GflM!k F~t:iffll 4GQ.~ ~-°"• 
tia.!!!sM!.!!H. sp ... el. f!• ~1111 a ~itel ~-:..~fJ!H. lY.i~f.• • 
ctwu:.u.ea" ~i ~ Uif•• c!. &.• f!!!J?!.d~a,. a ~l Mt4 .·g_e~ 
2kl.~ aloe a wrkJ .U o.f wMa'b imU.ut• a no:IMl •r!De im'Viroo-
p,od• aotbe1r aad.n~ euvit:;:~t: indicator~.- f~. 
th«t BnJ.a and Crowgtl.Otlt M~eva 'J'f thei aell Creek ~tioo la•e 
£!f.\vl,a j!pbttriaiWM!is1 • ~I cf. ~L~ .a iJ-Pai.d ~~• ,.nd 
~--~;;u,. a skah; all cf ;,,nicb «ra :i.M:it.'UIC.01!'~ of ,g, ;,rrae.t.f..,1h-
k the lt«t Mee. bit.aft, &ad ?'r•tt:y Butte ~e of ch. 11111 -C:te&k 
--.uon tbn-e Ra...,. iQV,\V.g•••c~ 1..Micaton of a h~tet: ~-
~•* The• UM'll:u• e.t\Q ei .. me. ~~1t1S.. ~!Si. ... @d 
t}W gs4U~ .~ ~~ Y,~~~. ad !!!M• 
la tb.l P•-Uy !ucte• t..~ff • Jo,yt: tie» and Cro-.,rbo•t ~h o.f th'* 
Rell Creek loria.t:ioa thore ~. ~-I 1Nm11ina .at Ui!eH• aucb aa !!~, 
,~l'.!!W!~li ~~. ~!ft. g_~s l'jr~.., i~~ .~c~qJ.J~ 
~~t-~~J.~.<,t,.;~ ~~~ ~ ~4il~~1~h.~''*·- a,•~ . ef •• a-,.i~ 'lt"-"} 
~....-4.-~~-  . ' . • -~·'" w:, .. v .. - - ,tJ:.: .. --~~ r•• -· ~ ,,,.,.,,_!t.~ ... ,.=.,.v~-ca-..... ), ,.. . . -· 
~~. $,U ;J,f ~Mf.i.li W,iut.• a l#P.S ~~rte. 
£~~nu ~ $iW ~.w.i:~le iwu:~ .itJh. Chit eovtr~•ts 
-~itiQft ~ ~ tM ~l Cr~= lvft\ati~ ~ tiffMA~ ,ef !*~"1 
~~f.lUi.te U ~.all,y ~- a -.t :!~tc•t.ort ir,f *11'1- • ~~ 
lit~iiiM~ '<iatel' ~~1,1.-. ttd$ ~ 1• Muac:h•« ~ die ~-
~:- ~:f lb Soll ti~ ~t:tft •:&ch~ Iha fO!Mlil ~ 
~J.,C ~ ~~ U a .... ,..._ and ~~lriu .... ~U• 0~.t• U 
:t~ -~ t.hci ~~ilif•~ •~t~• of t• 'miff ~~ ,a.f t.h~ 
~ ~- lf-•S'BllCi.QQ i.'a ~-- ~f• ~ a-.t~ in ~l't.ou. ~ ~fl.l-JSI 
t:owJ;.iM0 litol:'d. ll'.li~D• TAU ~ ~t tb&t ~ Df ~ ~i!.11~ 
~,~.,uaa h ~ ~U• •t41'41:l ~f MtWf!d.A Jt~r ~ rluvl.-ii\tile ff.iri-t.a. 
uwt Hr:f_. NG~ of l$w r.U..t -4 p~1y -.ey Ml~"'• *~~ 
cJ?iu .. 1 ~~ ~~- Cb$t tll11l! lffl? ~ actae. ~ cot ~., ~, 
~iug n."" ~ Mt~ ~. -r~ in&e•U~l'1U15 of urilllA 
·*- ~·!M ~iM;ata t81.it~ tMt t~. r:~ .. U Cg._ ~ Uht3 :"q~ 
~ MG l'O'~ta _., thil ~ la U1« fon t,tf 1.a~.u • .eattu!Jl'ia~11 lll'M 
Nai\iS~ ~ ri~!b. 
fr--~...qur.-., (1) ~~~tm~• -~ lMd aed.~C• 1a ~be hell 0.Nk 
~-.;1-um • ~ted t,-y tfhl:tJ!' roa.u --. •• 
The ~dt ~ of ~ ~.U ~ ,-_•t• 4fflfft•~ foqils a'f 
~t. .~ -,. •• it ~ ... ~,. J~,~!2,- .... 3 -..c.aue hlff'~ 
~lllkH'4 aiM ;$~-,-- ._ ......... If> N: Wi#a.Cou ,of b~-~ wat.••· 
xi.et lhu':f Md h9lSy --- ~-- of De ~,11 C.nti f--~ ~-
~ .. r.lv..!!!ii.~, ~9'11 f•Ulh •••r ~. l,\~~ ~~~; 
Jr.!a~. tru~ ~-,: ~1'4.l',&~ • .... ~~S! ~~- 4 ~lll'llttj.4 
n ..... ~Sft~ 4 Ct'~Us-llb ~ll ~UJ';.~ ~·~~.ai.J; 
• e~1.leJ aia !t~~~~ ~~. a alli~tol'. 
a ha.ii ~~t:. ~ ad.•• ~L~ .~!t~,!:t.. •~. -~~1~, 
mwJ§R $l)\•• ef. f;~ ~m ~1') !l'IWY:Ja !!.~~~ ~~ w~-
~1u.u--. ~ J..E,~!.~A~ wad. ;~At.~'!!!'!!,~~~ (2'WMl't:,) 
~.'If. ~- ~ •• ~. l• ~~ lnw-. ft.A:~ ~.P..Y!\ (.wa.-
~....--.J ~. &u, ~~JH!, 1,oe. iill tffttBI ct. t1itA1At-
~~ 1.~ ~••A• ~caa,.1.Ml ~ Leia:,• ~e:. af•• cf-. A• 
~J~~ (~ab)• ~At. tp.• !Jt«~~~~J'J!!. -,.,. all ~ 
tbe 11,_..- &f braekis-b, --•• ~eiu u ~:If~ ~l• 
,a,~u ~ t.tla ort-11- rd ~ fl:im4!!i -, Uff t.oen • ..-s-. --~ 
~rth ~4!r..ot..- ~~~ to !~ ~ •a. wea~~ ~tllffU."t.l 
II!.,~ 
~-. ~~i- t!ue tl"'A ea-r~c •f de~liari ~ laaa ~tu 
•IIBP ~ •~• ... ~ l~ #bat of a cwa•tal ,~. ?kit- ~~Ul 
plalta av:il'eu.n,t .ta nU..W ~ t.bll ~ nton hirta ~. br:cku~-
watc .. -.:1-~ 111 W8~ ~~ ~~a t:~ it.1 ce,•~1 ~•t~ 
"6IB ~~brahtti ~~ bet. ~. ~~ ~t: nU~l• i~· i~ 
~ 11)( tooa. lt'WM!i ,~ $NU t~.tes of ~tflr w!ii~b ~1• b.a.._• 9~t, •~-· 
~ CH ~U Or:~ !"~!so ~i3 an ~ ~.-~ of plan- ~d 
.,..~ •• - U'fl!! a:U,W ~Y• ~- !iNilC ~ tak.eft• U ~ 1..a CG U:#0! 
~ ~ ~ ·~$t- ~i~ ltv:t.ug bl emtl'Rly «tit•~ «J.1;~-. 
·~ ,iaa ~ ~" l:t~ u 0011 Cr.i!i, e~ ,~~• -..~ 
~.~&.~.,~~~~.~~ 
C$-'l""" ~jl'S<t...t,1 ... il..,1 l's--. Y;.\~tl n~~~ ,,__,,__ '"-- . iilH #f.-.i. 
-~ ...... • ..,..,~,~~, _ "-~~ ~~~~~ -~~~~ ~ 'cC~i/S< ... ~-
w ~~~l clt.t•• ~"• 1.,-sg. lt• 174--11,. iu-221). !~~~ 
~~~ to~~. ~l:I!.- !U.1:& D~S!!!b ~ •~ .an f~ i~, 
~ ff ~ ~14 -~ Nl:!ae ... --~ 'h\ff~. ~ltjs-· ·r-•-¢1\.~_-.,_ 
~. _.. •n I~ So a••• ._g, ~t,,. ~•riit~ 
e1U • ..te ~ cnn "* J• st a,· ~ (~ tnl4 ~·• 1~. r"'• ti7)., 
.A . .,.._, .... -.w,. ••~• &Uat• w ·tho GIil:, cl~• who.R l>ll 
~ ~ -, - t~ ~ ... .it,.. lb.u --14 w.-c ~,- r:;~ 
d:t.,. .. ~ .u ~ "-~ ••. ~f; lll&lfl.11 UU. --~--~. 
~ ~ ~ U1 thel au ~.- IOl!Ut.toa :tBulfflie ~~~~Jl~l~t~! 
• 6 . of .,.,_,•-~ ._.. ~ cf· ~~t-,,,.-• e& .. ,.Mh ... ..-_.,,,k""':O·" 
-·· ..•.. ~~~;;;t1!1!ll:',.,~ ~-re. • • '"'~"'~~:~-= ~·· .. ,,,-,.~!1.~.&..:-~~.!:!':"~' 
(a. ~11•)• -~~ •l)•• et. ~. flll~!M" P~ (a u~Us-H~,~ 
Bn'bal). !9~~,.,.. ~IS!§~~ {Calli;&~). ~ld'Uo•• ~ t,~.Ul}' 
The ~- ~---. &iDfi tiffl-1' -...o (f) eoU ~~. Pflb.iw-l;1 
U'I"- llt,. ~el~~ 11.i.U ~ ~ htin ft:d••• a.c ... 111 •~Y ~-t' t.~ 
.... Nnt~ ~ ~ ~- plal.t 1.t..fo ~ll\b ~1d.t.11i~ ;;;.. 
~ .u--. .- al~ .,ia,,., e! ..... ~1 all fllt~iw -;i 
;W .. ~ .... -1 d -~ to -.u.--. t.clM ~,. -· Wfl"J 
~~ ia _.t ~-· . ntd u•wu. d~. Al~ .hft-1-
aay ·~ u anu .-11ia haft tMGk tc.. tn the wi•CMl'tt.e• che';f !llft ~~# 
~--ill~ el-11Mt•· 
th~ dJ.mAC.. Of the &ell ~HK tiu• &II itWUatfl'1 ~ 'bul1V~ 
1'm4 .-i.. •pt Ullp f..- aw ~-ft• .. ,r-,tut nc aly !A 
tQ Wffl •~•ca qltuce ~ all of ~ af.Mh .- f._. Ee~~-. 
l'M8 ~ t:t,e •~ fff t'M ND ~ace eU.ute U:l41tu11d 
IN p:1-u. 
ftNh-wa••, ~~•te• a ct. hl.l Cl"Mk Jorutia t.acl--
,._. mM.118 • !Jl'~ •••• ~~ ••• ~~~ ilftt• ~Ji!. 
""P•• !f~i.lat~ti •·• ,••J~J& •t•• !',!a.a• *fl•• .-~ c.1.Ma u 
~ ~·n eaisit' • vf.de rua• of d1-tlc to1-.. ...- •~ 
tMU.~ -.,ecias witn.!a a s- a.11'• oLoQ ,..,. 1.0 twlw .a wStie ~ 
,., cu.:,att• tel•r~. tl!IM• u •1 ~iutioo ot lhcae ~~ :ta:41 ... 
~•MS a ~ un:owai tuaa ~n~•• n4 •••f••• t.hey an ef 
1:1-ttlli.l oa.e fa¥ pnc,tff lltlt.U <ie .... hMtt::lM. The •Jot: ~~-1-if:4 
fOI' tn~ pua ,,. vrdt•t -. ~ifft•• ~a; t.t. U.ll ~'k l'ol'ttlctt.ia 
hlW • ~~ wta a~;, fol' c-. «aaatA'l&• faD ._clus~ 1• 
SltPpi\E'tM ._,. the r,,,..., ad~ Gaf'O$lt11 wJd.a an wtAe*P•cad £a •~ 
Htl~k. 
-I'~_. ~n,,eU..b-.1111' ~1tll ,,,,_4 tat.a hU ~--~ 
t:km .o -1:, \8.l~ly ffllffe 'MifW&tv•. for: 411-t• •~ llw ~ 
.... ,-. ~ .. ~ ,~ ta ... mianta _,,. .. • •--, 
•!at.la' to C.-:..-UM !'.!~ IOU<i dona ~- Old.f ~• • ._.... 
~. ~ "4 M1antu ~• eo ~a ~---. 1.Ml• ~• .ut). 
il~ tAu ~ped.- tv ~ , .... 1 ....... ~-·of ~ 
~ca • ._. •1 k tocmd tu a v•n t..-••• cl:iwatcg;• '?tit. ~,i:w. 
:1fS ~ a ~ ~b 1Nicat• mN 1s -.:1.t i .. .s :b Ucitonl ·to •w.r 
Ut~l. ~ ~.u. d *'··· 1161.- ,. 3'3). 
ID ·---~ ii U)' he ~4 •ut ihii! 11e1l ~~ ~1.N iJUf'"" 
pQred the t,,o of •• ... ttoa tm4 ~la -~ ~ l~ly i- t~ 
~ ta a ~ tt~l' •1"• ~ . ttu~ cl~ ~ ~ ef ~1ttb 
~ ~. ~# ~ Cbg ll'Ml flol'll ad f-... tbir:t~ ta ~ ·~ 
JJ.e.fa ·~ ~f 1-· ~f. &-. • .._, thifi. ~~- Mil~ 
~..,wa&u ~-17 ~ ~l -4 -~~ ~ll1-1b $,ft f~ 
~t t• ·Uilll ~ ~ ... ~ in ... %'Al ~rth Dakota. 
2be ;:Uaateill* t1f lmlow amt 'f~k t~ ilf!~d. ~ ~- ~~. 
~~ ~ ~ ... •r••til'~~¢. •«t§li~•l•~ tu iae .. «~f"hie 
·1:~ 1hill Ltidl.w l..ft'tfflt1aa 1$ <.t~ ef 1~~ .~ ~w 
)';111.ft. ~tel ,wa ~1~. 
P~ towi .·ia ~ ~~ ,-.~,~ !~flt @tt~B:.~ . 
...... ~t.--&t.l. .. f:. ~--4,.. ~:i..i~,14~. ~-1g,.,_v:1t••..,-i• ---
- ~""~~~ ~~~~~ut'..,..i.-~ ~~,,;,,;~~--...:..~ ~~~....-
!~,--~ 114Wt ~. !.,~ J.§.~~,;9 !ll!~t\• ~~ 
·~ ~1-J!M!. ~~t;~JJ£& ~-~"d!lb 
aid~.-~• ot· Cl$ l_.• ~. ~!~ Mel 
.1~1i:-l~ an ·"1e -.w an &ly 1;-• 1c ••¥teal -4 Aht~od 
~ (~. 19Slt l)• J.74) ~ti£ M)' ~ f~ la ~ ~aQ 
.~ ot ao f#O$t..11. :~ 1tt •1• a ~ ftae. ef • -~~ 84. 
... :tr,apio butt ha1t a t1:t.W ...._•r• 1.n 'hltpe•t,e ul1-tt•• (l"ert,•r,. lf!"J• 
~. llfi).. ~,"""'~t!!l! -4 ~~ .&l'e tS'"ed fna4 u • ~-. ~ 
lMll' ui.•t, •~•Dk ffl!• (Qn.t ~ ~op-er, 1~.so. t• %11t C1MJu1. 1;;s1, 
P• l14) WMre ~- au few lf •1 f'N.Mlt•~ p~ ... ~. w ~ • 
tt(r)ptod. .- 1itut:-,1clil Cftllt bwt 1- &fllll¢t\l flii tk ,_,__ d.ua-tea 
(1"~t•r• lfft. P• 2%1) ~ -.y tNi ,._. i.Jt thB wU ~a• n1,_. 
.._n thfl'fl •• ~ @hi via~. 1h•• ,alas Aft ~ a~i.Q 
!Illa!.• ·~ co~lll nl.J ~r :l~ • ·'!rant e:-,et'4C• e111M-... h, &dilt1:s..-. 
t'- f.-. t~c ~. h DlJ I~ in a ~. &UJlllltU ~•• ~ 
,er--11t1t d.twat• ~:, tw:l'J.f.\HIN tut i• M:Milw t.1- l!!MUJ~ uw ~ a 
•m. ---~ -1.,. ~ .. ~ u~--
l't1 .. Tulluci&, i'o~.t- Che ,foll~~ ~mt&~-- foua4a L~. 
~~ ~f.!! .. Al'~~. !~-411 ~l~J;AQ.- fl,N!. §'.!~~. 
~All ffl.•~!l.t .~~A~.!. L'!~.:.~•+• :~n~ P.,t.~ .~!l-
llli'e~.ts.~ ~!!. ~.JUl!f;'.!J.t!.. ~. U!..t:~Y.• t~ ¥.~.-
.!IIU•l~e~~ !!WM:!oM,4,. ~ fl!!~ ""• ~f tftlllllM ~r• !9-!'M..!J ~ .... 
•+!!• ,11£• •acl .~ • ..._ typtw ~t ue,4~u ~. •utr°"lec!ll Wtfl1-» 
but u• ~ t~ 1.11 '-ftl•uita i:ag.1-. (?oru,-. lt.59• h 226,. 24,. 
as~;. !..~ u a 4ftlJilltliA •ll~ GI' ua of CM &•,-nt.c d.iutu 
t~y (tionu. 19!\t• J"• 400). !ll!'~U!!t p-ewa hU)f .i.. a~•• 
fi~W ~~. ,...-~ ..UU.~•• .~ ~ .~ an •~ of ttie 
l!.~an ••~ tmi 4'J"8 eft• ~ le J'Cls:i•• of ,.._... 1*1.Jil.~n. ~ 
ely clbntP 111 na.b ill •f tUM ~,tar.a cwl4 a f~ dl!liO«i...,td -...z 
ivlNe ha.a v--. ~-- eliiRle &kat 1-a a moist ....... 11lh ia th.I 
.,_. cl!Mft cut flU ..__.. fot< n. ~1"* u. -4 ta-..,•_,..._ 
•iNe ~.,. .re l..ac•~ ~••1•• .i. Che..-.- ~e • ._,WG,. 
:!t~~rt~ evt,h,ncs foe Jt W41'm ta~rate ~UlHte ia l'ullm:it t:.iae 
.1& f ~ tu ~- vert.ab:rrate fauu whtck iac.liUle11 ~\4.re,'-SbcS !!!.~~u:&i. 
a croood.tle. Gli ~ft~ ilp•• • :eroeo'1Ue-l1ke «a!IIA1. Croe.oo.t~i,; 
lift ttHhl1 oaly ia ~l'Ofical. tilt ~an ~etrBt• ttt1••• 
?bus ?ullock nd L~.-llov ti~ ~ a 1',f&ffl1 • ..._..,. -.,,;tsc, t~;ap~l"&to 
c~ 11,~~ i• tll« a.llfiM el!Mte mJ tMt of :H11ll er ... U1a111,. ftli3 
~uJA. tao~ th«t\ ci.. laqa ~em pla.Do .aad ~. be~.-~ 
~;tc ~ ~---1& Uaea wa• t»t tl\a t?d!!tfult. et eltut• u,ut 4\le t:c 
•4fflll! fol~~~ ~.auaa. 
~ ~ r;z._ f{",l~Uo». ta a w~.t.c. ~-•1'1- -4ae of ~1-
~ •ttllti~ ~t•l'll Ix. ~al~ !iii'&.!-tu:e. ·~ 11Wil ~~-~ 
~ta ,-.d ~ :aqoca. l1c• ... inl~. t..~ ~ l'l'•auU• c.f ..ut•lll 
W7vmiflil• ~ta~~ tfflDr•h• aa4 ~Nd" a • ....... .-1 •• vo1~u ~~at 
@! ,1t,d~u ~iq •~ ~:tam ~ e~c:ral ~lq.- ~ csut.ral 
~,. 
ha ~ earl)' c~._. ,~. (If ~he l+i!!t~~- o~•r f.tnt: 
~. 'i'lllt .f:tr~, of ~rae ~1-.11iie -41• w>a,:1 t.ite tanntt CJ.-•ui, (.UO-
~""• cc •l•• uU:.o£a• 19Jl) ~cb ~ f'1,tl4'J~ed. by ~H ta tM ...,_1tlJi 
~ ~ Cs•t~ tt-u.a..1-1; u &M lm, l•lJl:rut• ~1' • ltonti~t'. ~ 
d~•i~ .4M ~tt~d in.t.o arJ.1 ~tc t1-. ~, taownd~ ii,f 
feet ~, ~ (,;i'~ ~•-tk wlcMl.1¢•, qUd ·~ u~-~ 
s.1:~ ~"• 19$5). ~- ~Mtt..d a thli.!!i -- -4 ttt@a ~14n~ 
v~ atAittcrua of tbeU Y41.cw,1e., ~:lee ~~t• -~ ~":e 
~~ Cr-ac.._ Hall Ct'~,~~ -4 t"- l.owQ hleoClltMI 1'1.uloek., 
~Ct• '* lcagge Riwr ~iCl'ml• 
llMl i:idl CrMk ~•ntat:lOA c.~t'1Hi¥ -.17 • .-11 Ncft o! 1:.hiii 
$~.an~. It ia ~W• t.y Ce l"mi,. iu.ti. ro~iun .;btcth u 1n ,~ 
~:la1:c: h1 tile but:.a.U . .i.e 11..un Shal.it. !be. l'mt 'iiU• Fon.Uon ta ~ 
.~ ri off ... :shoJ<e ~"" ••d &uch ae,-1is wh!en ••p-uue the._..._ .. ~ 
Sell ~ Fft'MUa• f'l'ffilt the Ml'.ia• Pt:atte S"aala (Wei.Mr,. lhl. p., ttz-
,n. 'tba lkul Chek Jlonnthm My ~- 'f.ii&wdi~ - th• -~rul tf>p,-
••• ~ •t • gicat celt• ~ae awiu t~~!K l'M.da an ta• 1'ox fftllli 
1' ..... #1!.ffi-t- ~ W!lOf,hlt. fOY:lr&H ... ~t:to.a•••Ht ~IN. an tiwl ft.ff.a St.au. 
the .PiliJrrtt iM1a HIHIS.h of t:ltti lad "9:r:1~ !Jl'N~W 11~ &• "•~.:J. 
,tumtau 41n:1og vel..eard.da c~~ ~Iii tw. M,'li'q~ ll'•d.es -~ t:~~~i.i~ 
~lift .aM•i.ated li.fith t.,w i.Aral4e °"oa-1• 'ftw. ft,;t• of ~U tn .. 
"~osil~ art::£ad Ult• • 'e~ eOll~~.U t~r: t.t~e ~o,U.iii•IDtt#a b11tp,in~ 
$_.• "' ~ llt'QIC '° ~ ltt14 ~- they Wll'li till!l~lli.t.N it; the 
Pi,au.e al.ta. the fo i!Uls Sud~~ t"ep.r•«umt• we 1ttffll-ti~ 
~II' t;\01'~'.~ flf ~- de.lta 'lf}f4J:$ tM fine. •• 1..-enc. WJtfj Uff1"4 ~, t«J 
$U leav~ uefti-4 1.he eilffld. ~vsib n lbll !lb ~tlla Poi-wt.ct.a. 1:biiJ 
M:ri.~d nlatinmp ~--~ a "l"Y ~l.M aewid of f.giaa in 
wtuch th«t Mflt.al .~•11 Cl.'~ u vdl &B· ~ fa Hilb l.lftdatac tr~~~'*"~u 
t~ • tla•n wdtm •• trae.t to. au .. tul.y d.ift¢t1ca. 'the Ite1l er•~ 
irtteY:fiDBO'l'S natl tile !!'olt Htlb ?oN&t:tcm. amt thte ,_ !U.:U.a F4Jt=at11lnl 
i;i t:JtR .tat•rfui,1.re1 11ftth. thlt PJ.ene ata.1~. 
ID ~t.l!al itGn.b P41kola tu il\teri:.iaacriaa r.atJ.~t~ fflll.~ 
ma Hell Ct-t.te~ J'o~t.1• ad tae troll: f!lllit P.oTMt.ion l.a wU 1hlwloptk1!, 
and~ aii ._. ean ._ •• ~ tt-11 CriMk ranwti.mt t~~ 
"rd. lnt4» 11,-. ~Ul.:. ocU.ll'il!ll!iftt:e. ~'It • duc.u.c4 uf • f«w t•e ot .Ua 
•~• .-ch~:e•1 -,.tt>a. ceatlf to -uii! ~ ~,,. ~ q4nJ. 
~ of &be ii•U Ct'Mli f'tt1ffltll. • ..._t ti~ tll'~t: ~~~- lllt• f~Mll JG 
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f•t to aa,ru.u .fkt bt tbt~es bvilca~.ta, that tma itir•e:t.11 ov•~lyiat 
-,:tAfl. l:ru.m ~ t,f th11 ~ll Cnek !'<iumt.t.,,i ta a ~ ef tile 
IUJ..l& ~.,toau._ tu.o ~. torliit• bu$! ~f the He1:n ~t.~. )JNa111ru-~,~ 
oceut:~• ltf alawc.¥1.t• in ~ ~ttoa .. !.!.uff ~:• J>f ~he W#ll 
Cr-••"- Jo:ma~Jft u ,~ ~i1 Uld.Ull11:.e e;~t thu ~ a !•1: ~t -~~ 
t.Q t\Ol.\~~. ~ Cl"all:ek• IUilf)'"'Mt l"..$0 Y&ft d•pH.lbld ~a ~'lG. li't-!it"~tt 
l.relt;,, for b.ertt ~•7 ue l'G:ttid.11 -~ way ~o uriBe- ~!'MC~ ~f t.bi!lt 
'PoJ: ftilla f'O-t:"N.I~. 
A: ~ -4 0,t' iiel.l eau t.1- (at the ~tn.rd.n& of th.tr .~a~~ 
lk;,~ ~ ~- f~~ ftW&' tt.ui 4"hJ'a J$tllt,..ae.nal. btp-sott b~ of th10 
Jif.1.u-a.• @ill~ 11ll lioirth ~k.ot~ ml4 South hbh but· Q.ffll.._~trut Mi ~1-
.. te sflll41-Db~:tea tltOat~ :tu Odtien ~taui1t f1tnii\l tlle nt:U.:0,d'.I., 
~. a'ftd 'f~• i:tw:r ~~u. l'M!i :tuvut® iat t:a« 11K ~ of tih~t 
dlaaUJl.D• 'tc, tu ~t ~ l.andf$',1U::d l'.M ~ snd. ~*'-al thtpdiU 
of Cl4 ~1.w- l~riaati~~ v-.rJ) 41l,.!tite4 ~iU~ W~lll .fn!l~ i:l tnl'n 
N.rirut eaD.ft•o~ul aa~ttth, ~ ?411fim;flne c.1u1t .. Hll. su -~ .,,~'t~itl:, 
• lat.it' t~aU~!.c,n -,f t:na Pier-~•-fa tU.~ ks wld.dl J)llhi:11~ tb-11'~:r, 
}l$l!. ~ .. k t.-. 4M :lac:i.u~ ~ ,~n:.ttltJ ~ :in tN t!ititU.l~ * 
Uft~ ¥iell ~ ·~ ttf ~ .. ~J'• ~l"th ~-. lu '1il'H~C !f~ltth 
D~r;• =~ lsaoeul ~- -~ .... 1u of ·lM ~low l"o.,.-tioo iatn-
f~ai' wi"b the~ couta1 plua ~llits •f "" 'hl.1-.ik• ~-. 
~ T~M lU.•~ lfo~iotttJ e.o ~ wai. * t- •rift• ~all 'ffJft-
•U.-. u u.-.- •••• ._, 111« ut of e&.-uu ts. m• ~ .,~~ ad 
~ ~ Mtt. CO'fit':04 chu .?UC $"I th .t4~~•• ~......_i':!M d.114"'" 
VS.&l ,i..111 iNd~ut.~ f~UCl'Wn \tl~ I~ 4~ititP Gf the, 'Im,; .. liV41'1't, 
~~ ilut.:t:e .lb~i.Oti• :la ta•,~. lid the O.Wtm YaUe_y ~ 
~.iUI li~ ieftleltWU 4llri~!'l tae 1ae•a an4 Olipcae ~~. 
?Jr.te el.U!iit~ ~I ~11 ~~ tta.ma t.B. ?~lb ~ca ~ ~. 
~1: ~at., ~\C3.ta• J.AU pn~&tl) 'lflf.ia 1M) fp-.ta. ?W.a i~ ind1~6'1 
~~-of ~ eat, Pal~~. ,~ ~ ~ liau.. 
-.,. ~ t;.!~ ~Ul Vbi.cl~  r.lw-J.D.; ~J&itift of l~M ~J.l 
~ of it~~ i"laat. ~l'ai • i~~ ~ .·~!t~ ~~ 
lb A~. ~r ~, ~~-~- d~~ ~ ~· "8 ~~ of 
12'Hi ~ uf ~ .Cr~~ tt:M. ~ll ~11.d~ ~ my•~• ~ st.v.11J1es ~ 
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~~n~....--~ .:~ Jf'l':t.:J ~ ~.Uia!t~ im..alr., int:.m:·~ 
D'4~- jlf'!t~ -~ !(;tf t~ ~ ~·~· * • • • .. • 
ll. ~~i.i,,iW-k"~ ~".4~ ~~itq •ilty and .~ 
• • • 
~\!lit:.i~ ~ tl!W# -~• 'ftw ~mi; ~Grt:1~$ \ii!..•IU.f,it, 
$~!.1.U4 nadd"s w~iA« to l~itii ••• o ... 
14. !(t~·- .-b1.t..bt.t~ 'iii~~- U-$Ai.t:.1.c lii3tiU. 
1.1'i.~ ~t.~!!.ii.ie ~~u ~tat$, •••• • •••• ., ~ ~i .. o 
3- ~. ~t.te ~ ~thewtng • 'Wil:J ~le 
~1:;tliB b1r~ • • • • ,, • • .,, • • • • • • • • • • • leU 
,. ~~\,~. l~"t:1« ~~ 
~ ,lHitAi':, l.~Ui'liZ ............. (tc ••••• 
4. ,~~-~-~p-.a,. ~~(l&& ~t:f;.Q ~" ~*it,;'!\ 
.~ft:i~ ~at~ic- s~l• ~:ri:~~ • • • .. • ... • .A~•»~, 
~-Ill ............. . • • • • • • • 
36. :~U11;t·· t,i,, ~-;,~~. li~itJ,.~ flhGle 
~ 1~1,. • ., * • • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ).,I) 
30. 1.1~»:1. bft ... ;lf:.k .~ 'W.i.~ 1tU.:i'bl! 
~ ~~1». ~ l~-l]t .. ,,. tM ... • • • • ,.s 
~t--.w-, ~.,--.cu ~ w:it~ .~ Upt:c.1.~ 
1 ..... ad ~~ ~--1-- ,.. " • • • • • 
D. ~1_... _. lipt .... pa,.., ~~Uc ~· ~b. 
•i<Ml'ttc ~- --~~ to :U'!:amth., ~ ..i ... 
• • • 
~~~ M-.J~ !eMM • " • • • • • • • • • • • • 4Je0 
1.6. ~i .... ~. ~-)jl!'&yt~~a.1:•)i 
'l'°li -·· 
-·~ffiq ~tit; l!}.)lli41jt jJ • it • lJ • • • 9 • ,t • 111 ,.t 
~~··l.Jt'OV,ffl. t• .~ .U.t,.~1t•• end 
li1#11+1c $~.ale •• • •• ,. •• • • •• • ... • • •• 
,. ~tr•...,11':t11~.is~ ... a1r~._ bAtoait.:lc al"-.-14 with 
·•i•ntil't ~- ~her!~ M 1~u:_. • • • • • • • .. i.i 
1. ~11$'ae¥r..-a,io-fi~. ~~tUc fiati nett 
1:l.•t""P~ -~r~ ~~ ~~ • . • • • • • .S.!i 
s. ~tc:ie Med ldc~ e.t~~f.ls 1*i~ wut'htttri~ 
u 11.--1u» ~ 1is§C .... ~ttt.1y • cd.,uu:~ 
~l~ l~ • • • • • .. • ., • • • • • • • • • • 9 ... S 
. ·• ...... 
1, .. ~ .. , U\ huff ~ w:lt:i~ 1.~t""t;h}'tt 
•l~J!(t~ ~~~ ~ .......... "' ... "' li.fl 
11 a ~4'7 • MJft $W., w-Uf!l. ~· .. P•"'h 
••le6r•~ $~t~ 1~. • • • • •••••••• 11.~ 
U. k._• 1:i~lilt:111 ~. --~liq Ye.-;,·-l.~h~ .... 
~u~~ ~ ~-ta- ~.itfllt s:c.~ • • • • • :,,.t1 
14. ~~"·P•!'• ~~~ l~l-'.\'&'#&Y• Jit~Wr 
~,~ -~ • • • •• • ill • • • • • • • • • • • • l.J 
u. ~t tHiBd • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • a,.:; 
31.ipd.y ~. lit1,1d,U.i ~ ~ 
~ li$."\i:tll •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
2it ~it:1.c ~ Wif/;h ~!.~~M ~~ ,tq,}" 
iNei\ tll'fltl...J~e4 ~tMIOll!dAJ fli4't ~ ~l~ 
~ iiU em'.ltii'ritdli!$ ~c:~U:ie ,~al~ 'be~,!!: • !II • 1'. 4 • 
'fot.1$11 ta~e ot ~tffN'.>!i~tu~ fo:t. frU.L't~ 
l"~t.1- • • • "' • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. y • * " 1:S .. i.i 
33. 1.4~ .. ~ .t1.b.iilo wi.c.~ st.•nt$ ~ ·~~ tt~ 
~dl• Qf t!ie: ~ ~t~I'~ &o 11.oa:!u • ., •• • • 
36111 !.i~'J.-~~ •httl• witlil e.idtur:ti-a t,~ ~•~"ill b u~t~ • tt-:t1ll\: ~~ • • • • • • • • • ,.i:i 
ll. ~$'ftfp,•#,?i}l'i'414 llt~, ~Jffl\fm'I( 
~t~tLC. 3Ul.lll • • • • • • • • • • • .,. 9 • • ,. ., "" 
2~. Lipt-b~ ~ wi:tb Al~ -~--. 
-~ ~ik ~ W$UM~~i u 
l~-~ t;ft,~ htl • • • • • • .. • • • • !fj • • • • 
" ~~l,/"'~iU..~·~t.r~,. li11H.t;..k >f~l~ ~ littttt:~ • • • 
14. 1..~,-~~ ahlilla ,~1ne -~an iftt.'lli 1.:t;h't.,, 
lt.ctffl~ ~.~ ~ ~t-aiu.1J$!J iit~~ ~eyf;,;.&1.@ ,, • • • • • U.!-
2G,. !llliCk lip.Lt• ~ Ui;rd.tu ~wl-. allH~tu~ 
~ t11 ·- ·~ ·~t-• .,,.. 
111~C f'a."S$iitlal l.J.Jl\1.t.tt• • • • w • • • • • Iii' • • • 
11,. ~t...,i,J'&$'t l,n~t:1.0. ~ilftd• ~t: ligm,:tiG 
~ tit&t ~. ~ . .-u.1 .. 1~ ~••ca ••-
•c.oae ~a •• tu· ~ • • • • • • • • • • I;, .. • isi.; 
'ill ... l~t.ie ~,NO ~~ 8 9i~~lt« ~ 
~ ... u~ ·te l~itif • • • • • .. • • • • • ~ 
l!J. !!!.-J'-'1.~ Mnt'Mi.lie _. ~iliia ~le ~tt1 
w~. ~u• s;t•:i~ ,,_«~ .-. ·~tbt ~-
• • • 
~ N·tC_,,.~ w l.blGt.ta ~r :M ~ • • • .. • • ;tl..,t¥ 
14., .~~11.ra.,.. ~tu .• ~ ~eh l~t• 
~ta, ,._.:bt& ~ mw t~.r~d ala 
~ ~ ... tl~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ,~.tJ 
:u. ~1 ~th •illl ~· 1 .. ~&1,-it 
aal4 1-..Nif •••••••••••••••• 1't • • • 21 .• s 
• • • • • • • • 
2. ~1--~liij D•tmt.it.e W\11}1 rii~ite ~~ .._ t• ,~ lii(ta~iJ:ll w l~tu " • • • • .. • • • l,\.u 
i..,, ~-•~ ~ td,lil caku~ ~Al•~ 
~lbt ....................... . 
• • • • • • • • • 
w • • • • • • • • 
~~· a ~,, .. ~- \dt."11. Gt._,,.,. 
~ a t»ak ~~I J:V ~to • • ~ • • • • 
:n. ~ .. ~i, lt¢,._, • U111.!:tu 19Nle • • .. • • • i..s 
30.- ~~~,.,,. ~1-- llgitbl' "leNd 
~ tba ~ • ., • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • .,. • • 4+S 
. . . . .. . . 
. :.,. ~~i.G $:ilb mad f&Ma, ~- Wil:b 1~1t$ 
KM-il4• $~1:-~ "'M.tberJ- &o 
1i.amd,ce eft * to~ • • ., • .. .. • .. • • • • • .,. • .. u.rJ 
a,. ~tta n.,~. ~-" _., WI.di b~:lUA 
~ ~1-• Ml!4 u.~• gr•r ~~ 
~--~ • " • • • .. • • • • ••••••• '!I "-~ 
11,. 
~-~~ay hl!m~U• ~it~ iiJW.-i.ta aod•l•~ 
WM~riag to l~U • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
C'#•• lllit&lM1W .._. w$..tth 1.igJt4t-~aY1t ~n--
~e l~u wt4lf tu tqa • • • • • 11- • • 
~c• ~-~ 18F.lillfl.i! ta t~ -~ wie}. 
~ $!~i~ *w..• ~tb.41'~ f,;:t l~ltJt 
4. l-·t.. wfl to g:~ll)' ~- iu1dt lt~tonit!c 
J*S't~~ au4 U~ttt:4r,J!'a:,• C4l~~ow tttUm,1t~~ 
• • • 
. . .. 
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Iii ···""'·~-"!~~· 
• • • ... • • 
l. ~~rg~ MA£~«• -.d. b.~;iti~ fieUt0. ~tlt 
• , •• ~ .. 1f.~~-.P'41 ~ ~ ~ • .,~ 
1'~11u11 ~~ .,,.1;~1.q to ~c• • • • • • • .. ~ .• o 
l. ~hi.-a:t:,,j!..:f ~ftib- • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • 
'?~l 41..,S 
34. Lip4h • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 1t • • • • .. 
·"· Y..S.1-w •1fflll • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • 
32• kOU'«l ~ bl.u.k l~it~, • ;U.ptU.c sba.JA 
lf:.ttu i.~G • j~L- • • + • • • • • • • • • • • tz.j 
31., t:t-•Y ~- vtgb •W.'1111 .... ~~ 
~~~ to 1~ttr • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • s.o 
JQ,. i~ li-'~, ud 1~ii• $Ml• fii'.10 
u,._ eiry•nl•, aui J~ite • • • • • .. • • • • • • 7.s 
lt. Gira, to b# .... lianit14 •~ vte?.t •1.41Rdh 
---~ ~l':f.ll,g kt 1~ •• 
.and J.a ... tt• • • ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,.,o 
~. I.H*,, ftu •Md• W.: $llC wt·~ U,;bt-~• 
-1.~ ~IOM luaM • • • • • • • • • • • • • t.(J 
:au. ~""'-&,'ht,-~. lipitie. ~14,....dt:~ ~ 
v1\'.b l.~twp-,,. cw.la ............ lneu • • • • t.il1 
~-1 .MN 1;1ttl'i bftl.-df.itj. ~he.le p41:ti~&-. ~ 
•1~.· UkdG0$1$ •iliH•t-. 1..-•• ~rt;~ top. 
u. ~. l~-.. .-~.-. eacnitic flbahwit'~ 
-~ 9W.d- ~-- WMC~tas CO 
• • 
1~1u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "·o 
l~ -~- l'*-ih •1at~ bc!n~tlc ti~ •:1~ 
~aieul •tdfl'lt&  ~tl~'i't,3' te 
1,-1.ca , ...................... ,, 1>.s 
11. ~~. !~ti.•• ~itk 91\-1-n. aile:, ~1:' 
tl\4 ~- wit~ ~~. ~i~-Cti.lU ~~"" 
t~ ~ If'.-~ 4 ,J + * • • !! ._ -. M II ii ,t, • • ,o' • j•ij 
4. £'!cdk- MJ. U~c..._.-, 1 ~lt .tc BBille tit.b. 
#i.d.ciw ~.u .... ~~ ~ :u-.mtu • • • • • ts., 
• • • • • • • 
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14. ».i~#r&f ~~k • • • • .,. • • • • • * • • • • • ,., 
u •. u,~c-sr•r• llta• wu~l..q ~ t11tt,. ~~~,--~,,...~ 
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4. ~~ ... i»rawn t. f•k·~~t1. ltgu!1t1c 3k3l•,. 
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S'ee. 1. i. l.) '•• a.. $$ ~ •• ~iu St.a~ Pu~. ~l~i~11 $,4,i,~iQn 
~t.m:ty• ·~au 
41,. ~~•1• ~1~:t.al,....,~~ waau,,~ ~ 'litith «Ml~ 
&&~ ~~- l.~4 "" -~ ec:m.u:lld,.~1" ,. ,. .. • ti!f.-.o 
~. ~rna-p::ayuiil ... lQl1'el:lill• ,U,gJ\itic ~bill.fl t.rU:h 
iiUlirtc~ ~"1- ~~tr~ to :Uw:.flit~ ~-~ 
t.be lop ••• tr •••••••••••••••••• 11> &.~ 
11. ~~"P'iSI -~ ~t,,. ~ 1!MA'1Jt:S~ 
l~ff • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • ., • • • • • 1~.ij 
~. ~~-~e.,,--gus~,:r .... l.~wn b•toaittll vttb aided.u 
~~ .,..~~i.~i t6 l~t.it • ... • • "" • -.. "' • ,. 4,.fJ 
........ l .. O 
». l$1"~111n--,_p-a7 liMi4 W#.th ,e;~ar~ $~Gil'tQ'J.W 
~ii.it ........................ *' 1,.a 
U. il~k 11~1t.ii,. ~ li~'id,t:ic G~l~ .... 
"l.~itt. ,e1:•1.Mtt.fflt 1-l.id~ijl• • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • .l~:tt. 
ll. ~~p;ay ~ ~~~:f.#h-s,:a1 b.uttvu.i.~ 
~ilh .t-~::1&'1111 ~s. watbi,11:tn~ ta.l 1~i.b 
Mil:ai' C" kh • • • • • • • • • • "' • • • • " • • • • .. i;~,~-
,}(a_. u,~,-,.u.u~tab:~-~a, ;I~ wht£~ b ~--t~, .. ~ 
~r; Cl'Mii t.Oy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 111 • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ii. ~~ ",ffi.l:h fj~ilWA e.ilt.::.a~~ "',11',..r,J:i~,,,w 
~~ -~1,"""" li<i#ir' • • • • • • • • • • • tf • • "' •. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
ii:. t~~1::da,-,utpl:ifl',i,-~~ti. Ui1dti.1;_. r;..~,-,;;~.iti~ ~~---·······4·········· ....... 
1,. l"'ll:ui.'it>h,.:inl'.'!'1?.,.;it ~~ qJilt'ia$i•u!l 
~~ii~t.o- 1~~$ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
o. !~1--1'.t~~~b,-.~ ft 'i*l'tli~h ~&y 
t~1;:lt:t!1t ~. ~~u.~ ~£'~ •• ill ........ . 
l. 1*:i~~-f,1,~, ~ vl.~ ~··:lL$4>-l,..,tlr.a:t, 
~~~~ ;,t~ti~._ leueo • • • • • • • ,. .. ,.. .. • "' 
~'* l/ •\ :~,~ :ui. 't,. 1S ~-~ t. 
Ct¥~:.t;a ~'"• 
• • • • • • 
ll. ~~ayteb;-br~ !B._ td.&11 ealea~ 
~~ l~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • li.O 
1l. ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.s 
1.4 ~_...t..U~#U.!~e li~ite tf~~!Md 
.-t.~t.• •• ,. •••• ,., • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 1ri.c 
~. Li~.,,;Ui'f".,ffl to~ lipU:~1 ~ 
ll~UI! -~ • • • • •,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • l.~ 
•• ~~Jd!~1:1tyi~b1.'l~. t,.~-ti,fa -l..l 
bul1 -~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " .. • • :tl.ii 
l. ~ft'l\1$""~~ &O b~ Ui,niClff ~ 
~tie IJW3al• •. • • • •• • •• •. • • • • • • • 
1., iKk-br~. l;tar.d&t.: ~~ -
~.t ~~twc li.~t.4'• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 
1. . . .. 
het.iOil ~.~ md ~ ~d 'illl!He -11 Qc~k. 
~~ u -..~ ~,:t,y <- ~cum 2e. , .. ~,). 
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J., ~~U¥& ~ t1:ltb ffllit• ul~ ·~ " . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '~ 
a. ~~ e~ ~t.ha"~ ~t:, ~ 
wl.tk ~M~1'1Jh41 ~- • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • -!~iL, 
ti~~l'..L C'~ ~ti&\tum (t:iOii(~ ~) 
1. ~a-·.~ ll.pb;ti,. l!ipu.1-c -~. 
at'l!d 11~.tcic ~ • • • .. • • • ., • • • ,. • • • • • • 2. ~ 
ti,• IP'tffl UN tt:•.s:7 a,~ w'iC,.b ~~ !ll"~illi• , • .,..i"• ..-~ • . • .. • . . ••.• ,. • • . .. i.s 
5., tiw:i)'l'iffi.• U.pi~u. ~tt:tfi• j,er(l#:i&u atuu~• 
ad. 3ilflfllf • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • 5 .. , 
4. r;~ay• l'l41t. .... ~~w~~ ~- ;i.nlfth.cc.ted vt&h 
~V l~it.11 ~ · l.i.~:tic ~ltil • • • • • • • • • • J. ~-l.~-
1. ~:t•"iil'•'f ~ '411!:et:lMS'iau b'.l'fAffl ~~ vtth 
·~ •••••••••••••• "'· •••. :\f',~,-~ 
j. ff!'D.i f ft~~ .. • • • • • • .. • "' • • • • • .. .. Ill .. .. .. 
6• ~Tfii~a-1n:'.ftUn $~$ viii.~ J.i~it@ 1&rtt,d.~t1 ,iil:.fi 
~i.m~tt~ w~ • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • 
S.,. (/if'.dn:111f~#(l.tY• ~~,, al,~1• 'i!,;l.tJt l~t.1f:Q""• 
iYf'l!iUlii ~:t6C-~ ., • • • • • ~ • .. • • • + • • • • 
i. ¥,;~twi.llth-~1:-~1, a;,i11t-al}.:.i-~>tlp~r ~a.!tt<i;;; \\'!it::h 
l~MCi(i; .tetlaialii.> • • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • 
l.. ,JrlMit.:l$h"',!¢a3<•• ;,;;&lt:··~""fliiiFl;.iir11 ~Jt(I.Girb~£.h.oiii 
$~1,-ls • • " .. • • • • • • ,. • • • • • ;, • • • • .,, • .. 
is. ~;I!':~ t0 P:•}·• ~ti ~~t~i~i~ --$. ·~· 
N~1.ft '>ifJ.tn ~:idUll:.tt ~m;tcJ:~t ~~'Uil \l.~'t4ffitt~ 
to l~i~w ~ t~ ~n, • • • • .. • •• • .. • "' • • • 
ii. i~!:'~..:e~~r. 1.r~:t ~a.~r:1~. mm¢y s~l# 
wiVJ. -~~it:.IJ .;wmtfft,tane • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
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~·l'~l'io~ ................... "'"' 
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li. ;.";ray tel 'buff., l.ipit1e .1a~ with Nll!W 
~ ~~e • • • • • • • " • .. • • • • • • • • • ,.n 
14,, -~ ~y AW.VI Vitb ligtd.t.i(.t l~. 
• ...-4ll!lsit.'lt ~%i!itiU.~ tr • • • • • • • • • ., • • • 30.Q 
u. ~.,.. '1ilt'0$$""'~ ••• rith l.i~ir.14\ lfflM~. 
,~ .... ~~i• ~e:ti.oa• • • • • • • • • • •-J!:l~!t~ 
u. j~ ·t. i:4;; -~ti wt.th td,ar:u:~ ~ui-
Wd.thtiiri~ ti> 1~1.t~ ~ it.• top of bed • • • • • • 
,;ray ~b.tle "iiit.it •.t~ice .itftQr&t.i(fflj'S ,.;eacne.-'£113 
~ lil'!lo#i~ C~IJii.'11.lag W~t:1"1 l\OJ.'111 3/il' 1-~. 
diaMt;.e.l" • • .. • • "' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • 
<:ray, lisllonite ~taMQ alUJl.4 with aiiith,tl'it~ ~-
uw ~1:blf.~1:ai ~ ~t.& ~auii~ ..aU~b ••• 
i • ~. 'l!ilti.,1-d.Qh •• w!~ 11Mu1t.e ~-
i.a'"*• ~- lff•td,l C:,@W& iD joints " • • • • • • • Ow~ 
s. t~. cla:,-1':tdil ~ w.tth- .~ liamii..C:@. ~-
1-au • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • ·-... !~-
3. ~~ l'-t:t•· lffli! 1'p1t.te -~-
wtt~ Jilffs:it1'$ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • , .. ~\!l;.'!!!,"'l"c,, 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~w:lft! ........................ c11.s1 
21,., ~~,~~, ~ • . Aad ~ 'iilida l4uit~ 
™-• a:i.~rtu ~•c1- ~ea(."llCJrl'in4!l t• 
• • • • • • 
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-~ ~ • • • • • • • • • •. •. • • • • • • • • 7~5 
1,. • • . . . . . ... . . 
• • •••ttt••• . .. . . .. . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
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